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WE HAVE THE .LARGEST AND 
ONLY

Padded Furniture Moving Vans
IN YHB CITY.

Burt* Wood Yard
Phone 828. 786 Pandora Are

FRANK PEDLEY 
WRITES AGAIN

WILL ASK DANES 
TO WAIVE CLAIM

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 

AND SONGHEES RESERVE

Explanation of Why City 
Asked to Surrender Re

versionary Rights.

Is

AMERICAN SOCIETIES TO 

EXAMINE COOK’S RECORD

Says Discovery of South Pole 
Will Be Easier Than the 

North Pole

Prank Pedley, deputy »u|ierintendent- 
general of Indian affair*. Ottawa, has 
forwarded another letter to the city 
council relative to the request of the 
department that. the city transfer its 
reversionary right* 1n the Konghws In
dian reserve, and the same will be pre
vents! at this' evening a meeting of the

It Will he recalled that aboutir month 
ago a letter was received from Mr. 
Pedley asking the city to formally 
transfer ty -the Dominion government 
ill* reversioner) rights In the reserve 
bestowed by the provincial government, 
pointing out That such a course would 
be advantageous In cofihectlon with ne
gotiations » 1th the Indians for the 
opening of the reserve.

When this letter jeame before the city 
council, it was referred to the city bar
rister, W. J. Taylor, and the latter ex
pressed th£ opinlyq that while he old 
not think fhe Dominion government 
was asking for anything7 «treasonable, 
Mr. Pedley’* letter was not quite' as 
cleflt as It might be. on the question 
of what was Intended by the Domin
ion government when these reversion
ary rights were transferred by the city, 
and the repTy of Mr. Pedleÿ ‘Ul' nilY 
come to hand. —  ;—»_

The whole question of the disposition 
of the reserve In the event of Its being 
surrendered by the Indians by' arrange
ment with the Dominion government 
is pow likely to be opened again. That 
the progress and development of the 
city Is being seriously delayed owing 
to the reserve being tied up has been 
frequently alluded to of late by visit
ing ministers, and the move now made 
by the federal authorities Is taken to 
mean that a final settlement of the 
vexed question is not to be much 
longer delayed.

A specific Instance of the manner In 
which the reserve Is blocking the pro
gress of the city is furnished in the 
case oL the CVJP. IV* application for 
rights on the reserve which would en
able that company to proceed with the 
work of erecting coal bunkers on the 
area of land lying twythe south of the 
railroad track on the reserve and Just 
at the rear of the marine hospital. The 
company some months ago filed plans 

. for this work with the Ottawa govern
ment. and the same were also submit
ted to the board of trade and the city 
council.

Very recently Mr. Beasley, superin
tendent of the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Hallway Company, pointed out In * 
commimi. ii!R,n to the latter body, in 
connection with a complaint of ob
structing streets in Victoria West by 
switching of cars, that the company 
was hampered for room and that this 
should induce the citizen* of Victoria 
to ■ see the ns«***ity «f urging the 
prompt settlement of the Indian re
serve dispute.

In the event of the application of the j 
< ompany for the privilege of expropriat
ing the site of the proposed coal, bunk
er* being granted, ample facilities 
would be given for switching purposes 
and additional yard accommodation, 
end also allow of the company carry
ing out. its long-defeiWd plans fi>r the 
Improvement of its terminals at Vlc-

4 I* -the opinion of those cognizant 
Of the present status of the ease that 
should the city coijffiSIp-àgree to the re
quest of M,r. Pedley and transfer to 

—the- government of the pomtntoti the 
.WWfrsTbnary rights conferred upon the 
corporation by the provincial govern
ment that the matter of a settlement 
of the, reserve question will be more 
« sslly settled.

Mr. Taylor, at .me of the meetings of 
city council xvhen- the matter was

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C., Oct. t~Dr. Fred

erick 'A. Cook, the Arctic explorer, 
who delivered a lecture here last night, 
announced to-day that! he will ac
quiesce In the proposition, that the 
University of Copenhagen be asked to 
waive its claim to a prior examination 
of his records. in order that the Am
erican Geographical Society and other 
scientific societies in this country may 
be enabled to revicxv his data. He 
said he would l>e satisfied to. have the 
decisions of. ail these tribunals an-
nnunccd «ImnHawpnmly______________ ___

When asked if he would lit up an er= 
pedltlon to go to the South Pole Dr. 
Cook said he was not prepared to 
answer on that point, but he added 
that the discovery of the South Pole 
would be much eksier than that of the 
North Pole; ------ :—

He pointed out that a probable foute 
to the South Pole would be along 
strctche# of land on which stations 
might be established and that this 
would mean a quicker discovery.

Visits Baltimore.
Baltimore. Md.. Oct. 4.—Heal south

ern hospitality is being extended to 
Dr. Frederick A, Cook. the Brooklyn 
explorer, who arrived here to-day Trom 
Washington.

Dr. Cook leaves for Pittsburg to
night and will arrive there to-morrow. 
The physician Is due to arrive In St. 
Louis Wednesday afternoon, and after 
a few hours’ stay In that city will leave 
for Kansas City. Upon his return 
East he wlU stop In Chicago.

FOUR PASSENGERS

INJURED IN COLLISION

Trains Collide in Milwaukee 
Railway Yard's at South' -i 

Seattle.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., Oct, 4.—Four people 

were injured when a Columbia and 
Puget Sound mixed passenger and 
freight train came into collision with 
a switching train of the Chicago. Mil
waukee & Puget Sound road south of 
the Milwaukee yard limits near the 
southern city limits of Seattle at 8 
o'clock yesterday morning. The 
switching engine was badly wrecked 
and the oil tank cars which It • was 
hauling were damaged. No member of 
the craw of either train was injured.

The following passengers were hurt: 
Mrs. Annie Cooper, aged 48. colored, 
face cut; Chris Lindenstedt. 25, of New
castle. face and head cut; Mrs. E. 
Dickson, colored. 39. Seattle, face and 
head cut; A. Andrew, aged 30. of New
castle, right arm broken.

All four of the injured passengers 
wen? taken In an ambulance to Provi
dence hospital. The passengers were 
hjirt. being thrown from their seats. 
Both crew jumped.

TWO DROWN WHILE
BEING PHOTOGRAPHED

the
discussed, pointed out to the aldermen 
that It was quite natural that the Do- ; 
minion government, before It reopened 
negotiations with the Indians, should 
daatre to have * free hand In the mat;
tqr;, .end .that while the city's interests

* a♦UiTirWb' iToubt be "conserved In every 
p'swihle way. there could not be more 
than one paff? to *u-h îWntiatlon*

ST. YVES COLLAPSES

IN RACE AT MONTREAL

Long Distance Runner Forced 
to Drop Out in the 23rd 

Mile.

(Timrs I*s«r<l Wirt.)
Araesbury. Ma«Kf Oct. 4.—While pos- 

,rL* in a canoe to have their pictures 
taken, John Monahan, aged 24,. ant) hla 
brother. Frederick, aged IT. fell out 
and. were drowned In Lake Gardner 
yeaterday in full view of Ml™ Bella 
Bailey, who was about to anapstlot 
them from the shore.
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AVIATION CONTESTS IN —

GERMANY CLOSE

PREPARED
The Kaieer I say John, I don’t like those alterations to your suit.

WILL PROHIBIT 
COMPETITION

U. S. NAVAL DEPARTMENT

TO AID SHIPOWNERS

New Clause to Be Inserted in 
Charters for Coal Car

goes to Pacific.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 4;—As a result qf 

a conference between members of the 
Merchants Marine league of Seattle and 
Beekman Wlnthrop. assistant secretary 
of the navy, for the protection of the 
shipping of the Pacific coast, a cloué* 
will be- Inserted In the charters fur 
coal cargoes to the Pacific between the 
government and foreign vessels which 
will prohibit them from competing with 
shipowners of the western coast. They 
will be paid for the entire haul and. 
under the form of the contract, they 
must return to the original port empty*

George E. Thorndyke, a member of 
the executive committee of the league, 
hehi a conference with tyr. Wlnthrop 
during his visit to this city a few days 
ago In which the result to American 
bottoms of coal charters between the 
government and foreign ship owners 
hauling to the Pacific coast was care» 
fully explained. Mr. Wlnthrop stated 
that he would at once take up the 
plan of having the contracts based on 
the entire trip and on the basis that 
such bottoms must return empty.

SUSCPECT SULTAN ESKIMO HUNTER * 
OF AIDING MOORS E TS OWN CHILD

SPANIARDS MAY- DECLARE 

WAR AGAINST MULAI

STARVATION DRIVES

MAN TO CANNIBALISM

Revolutionists in Barcelona Are 
Busy Manufacturing 

Bçmbs.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Lisbon, Portugal, Oct. 4.—The Spanish 

cabinet to-day Is seriously considering 
the advisability of declaring war 
agamir^Mutal Halid, the Sultan of 
Morocco, according to news smuggled 
across the border from Madrid.

For the past 24 hours the Madrid po
lice have had great difficulty in con
trolling the mobs bent on attacking the 
Moroccan embassy, *'

The Spanish cabinet Is sure that the 
latest activity of the Biff tritiesmen Is 
the result of reinforcements furnished 
by Mulai.

Shoots Several Members of 
Party Which Tries to 

Capture Him.

(Times Leased Wire.)
St. Johns. Nfld., Oct. 4.—A story was 

brought from the Far North to-day by 
the steamer Advenjure, of the Hudson 
Bay Company, that an Eskimo, driven 
by starvation, yte his own child. The 
Adventure, also brought the crew of 
the lost Dundee whaler Parafox. The 
whaler met the fate of her compan
ion ship Snowdrop when she was 
crushed in the Ice floes off Baffin land 
early in August a year ago. The crew, 
with scanty provisions, made their way 
over the broken Ice toward the main

The Impression is general here that land and were picked up by the steam- 
the sultan Is encouraging the tribes- er this fall.
met* to declare a holy war and drive - The story of the Eskimo's cannlhal- 
the Christian* opt of Africa. j Ism was made known In dispatches

• Meklng Bomb, In Barnelon.. ; *?* Adventure by the mounted
. , .________... police. The man a hunting and fluking

Par!». Oct. 4. According to re- nad failed, and. made mad by
port, reaching thl. city revolutlonl.t, M ,„e throat ol m oI
are manufacturing borrrbs in Barcelona, 
and the police are scouring the city In 
an effort to locate the secret places 
where the plotters are storing the ex
plosives.

children and ate the little victim,
When the man's neighbors learned 

of the crime they attacked him. ac
cording to the primitive law of the 
race. The outcast beat off all assaults.

I)l,pat, h,:« also declare that a larg®. d<)Wn „veral of the attacking
A.-T.-P. EXPOSITION ATTENDANCE j «•**» <* llrm“ and ammunition he» j party and escaped to the trackless

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 4.—The attend- 1 
ance at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific ex- j 
position yesterday broke the Sunday ' 
record, Wjt4 people passing through 
the turnstile*.. Ot this number 88,100 en-

from 1 to • p.m.
Th- tdtiU nu n.lance sinvc thp fair 

opened has now readied $.371,788.

been found by secret service officials 
and c onfiscated, j/

Fotlowtng the unearthing of the 
weapons fourteen anarchists have beeu 
thrown Into Jail.

Senor Fem-ra, who is
^Die"|hv¥rh;

wilderness of ice.-HI* fate is unknown.

ON WAY TO SAN* FRANCISCO.

Latham Reaches Height of 580 
Feet. But Is Disquali* * 

tied.

Berlin, Oct.-4.—The navy department 
>A=4been informed of the arrival at

— - - - - --------- Honolulu of the cruiser Arcona. which
ment will be tried by a military cnurt.j*Ul sail for >>an Francisco on October 
according to an announcement Just; 10th to represent Germany at the Por- 
made- i tqlo celebration.

(Times IhnixmI Wire.)
N Montreal. <Xt. 4—Henri Ht. Yves, 
(he famous French kntg-dtetahee run
ner. collapsed l„ the,twenty-third mile 
of a ra. e here yesterday Physician* 
lieclaieU hi* heart was uffectêd and 
thfit he probably would l>e miahle to 
run agaih.

His opponentHuns-Hoimcr. of Que 
bec. finished strong, covering the 
marathon distance In 2.32:40, a new 
t« > ord If the lra<:k is 1 
correctly, v ,

V Ml.vlm CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Nelson. jOct. 4 -Alex. Litaenherg, 
member of the phoenix Miners’ Union, 
was killed at the tifanhy' Mines Satur
day. firing crushed between a train car 
and the side of a .drift In the mine.

<Times Leased Wirt.)
Joharme&tiuii. Germany, Oct. 4. - 

Aviation Wi’w tyvied here yesterday 
before a large crowd: Hubert Latham 
made a sensational flight after sunset. 
All «lay long Latham had been dogged 
!■> mi-fortune, First his motor went 
wrong. At length, after three failures, 
lie made an easy start, but It was. two 
minutes after sunset, and although he 
reached a height officially estimated at 
r»8t> feet. 20 feet higher than Rougler’s 
record of the day before, he was dis
qualified.

Hfjtttham flew repeated I y around the 
field. He hovered above the tribunes 
with absolute stability amid ippecrt en
thusiasm on the part of the spectators. 
When he reached his altitude he 
r,topped I lie engine and gilded down so 
swiftly that he appeared to fall 306 
feet, xvhile ever body held their breath. 
At this point h*» started hi* motor 
again and made a safe and easy Wrad-

ORGANIZING THE 
CANADIAN NAVY

BRITISH OFFICERS TO

ASSIST IN THE WORK

Commander Steward and Pay: 
Master Ling Have Arrived 

at Ottawa.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Qct. 4.—The work of organ

ising the new- Canadian navy is to be 
actively commenced immediately, and 
for preliminary organization w-ork offi
cers are being borrowed from the Brit
ish navy. The first of these have ar
rived in Ottawa. They are; Com
mander J. D. D. Steward, 4'ho will be 
chief of the Canadian naval staff dur
ing organization, and J. Ling, paymas
ter of the Royal navy, who has been 
obtained for his experience In staff or
ganization and financial affairs. Thera 
will b* other officers secured later from 
the British service to assist in organi
zation of Canada’s naval service.

SAILOR ASPHYXIATED.

New York. Oct. 4.—The first tragedy 
to mar the visit of thousands of Unit
ed States sailors here during the last 
week occurred yesterday.

Two “Jackies" from the U. S. 8. 
Montana were found in a gas-filled 
room in an East Side hotel. One of the 
sailors was asphyxiated and the other 
was unconscious. Their caps bore the 
names of H. Daniels and M. German*.

Another sailor, tfamuel E. Herman, 
fell overboard from thé gunboat Cas- 
tme and was drowned.

REGARDS ANGLO-GERMAN 

WAR AS IMPROBABLE

United States Ambassador 
Does Not Take Scare 

Seriously.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Oct: 4—Or. David Jayne 

Hill, the American ambassador to Ger
many, who Is in this city to-day, de
clared that the talk of war between' 
Germany an<f England Is without foun
dation, and that there Is little likeli
hood of the two nations coming to
gether in armed conflict

This is Dr. Hill's first visit to the 
United States since he was appointed 
to succeed Charlemagne Tower to the 
post. He arrived yesterday on the 
liner George Washington.

REJECTED LOVER’S SUICIDE.

Tacoma. Wash., Oct. 4.—J. D. Me- 
Ijean. of St. John, a suburb of Port
land. nge«l 42. was found dead In a 
field near American Lake Saturday. 
He had swallowed the contents of a 
bottle of carbolic acid. In his pockets 
only a dime was found, and he Is said 
to have beén hunting for work. Let
ters In hla- trunk, received from Mrs. 
Margaret Lewis, of Portland. Indicated 
her refusal to marry him as a prob
able cause for his rash act.

KNIGHTHOOD FOR 

LIEUT.-GEN. BADEN-P0WELL

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, Oct. 4,—The Khgg has con

ferred knighthood upon Lieut.-General 
Robert Smith Raden-Powell. who was 
prominent in the South African war, 
and who recently founded the organiza
tion Of boy scouts to promote good citi
zenship In the rising generation.

LEAPS TO DEATH FROM * 

HOSPITAL WINDOW

Strikes Cement Pavement Head 
First, Crushing His 

Skull.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. ' Wash., Oct^_4.-yCrazed from 

drink John Purdie. a plasterer, 40 years 
old, Jumi*e4 from the fourth story of 
the receiving hospital yesterday after
noon to his death on the cément side
walk below. Hjt? struck head first, 
crushing his skull to-pieces.

Purdie todY nr* filter tteSdér through 
a window which Is without guards of 
any kind after a desperate struggle 
.with J. J. Sullivan, of the hospital 
management. Earlier in the day Purdie 
Jumped from his room on the second > 
story of the Bowers house, apparently 
with suicidal intent, but was only 
slightly injured. .

Purdie is the, aecumF man to leap 
from the receiving hospital to his 
death. John Dale having brought about 
self-destruction in such a manner on 
July 6th.

TEN KILLED
IN COAL MINE

FIRE FOLLOWS EXPLOSION

IN PIT AT R0SLYN »

Gas and Smoke in Slope Retard 
the Work of Rescue 

Party.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Roslyn, Wash., Oct. 4.—Otis New- 

house, outside form an of the North
west Improvement Company’s coal 
mines, died early this morning, mak
ing the tenth victim of the terrific gas » 
explosion which occurred In the mine 
yesterday. John X. Jones, the engi
neer, who also was Injured, Is expect
ed to recover. C. R. Claghorn, man
ager of thé company’s office in Tacoma, 
arrived here this morning to take 
charge of the work of rescue. A small 
forcé of men is now working Its way 
through an old stope toward the pla<-e 
where a fire resulting from the explos
ion Is now raging.

Owing to the presence of gas and 
smokq, there is no prospect of check
ing the flames or reaching the en- * 
tombed men for several days. There 
is no hope of saving the five men who 
were In the mtnç workings at the time 
of the disaster, an<| It Is believed that 
they met Instant death. The five otli- 
ere who lost their lives were working 
near the surface. Officials of the com
pany J state that only five men were 
entombed.____________________ _____________

The property loss cannot be accur
ately estimated at this time, but 
George E. Hopkins, chief accountant 
of the company, believes that It will 
Cost $50,000 to open the shaft. Losses to 
buildings will probably amount to an 
additional 830.000. T '

The dead:
Otis Newhouse, outside foreman, 4<X 

married.
William Arundel, trackman, 40, mar

ried.
Dominick Bartokero. trackman. 3X 

married.
_Cari Berger, gang boss, 88. married.
James Gurrell, trackman, 65, matW 

fled. v5
Dan Hardy, trackman, 60, married.
Aaron Isackson, laborer, 35. married.
John E. Jones, pumpman, 21, unmar

ried.
Toro Marsolyn, trackman, 40, mar

ried.
Phillip Pozarlch, trackman, 35, mar

ried.
The bodies of Bartolero, Dan Hardv,

P. Pozarlch. T. Marsolyn. J. E. Jones 
and A. Isackson are In the shaft and 
may never be recovered

The cause of the explosion Is not 
known, as the fire bosses had Just left 
the mine and had reported everything 
In perfect condition.

Embers thrown from the mine start
ed fires almost simultaneously In four
teen different places a quarter of a 
müe away. The bank, the Y.M.C.A. 
and twelve other frame buildings were 
totally destroyed. The power plant, the 
boiler house and the engine house are 
still intact.

No. 8 mine Is working to-day. Tt is 
about two miles away from thre burn
ing shaft. The other mines belonging 
to the Northwest Impnwement Com
pany will not be worked until to-mor
row. Company officials expert to find 
themselves short-handed, however, be
cause of the curiosity of the miner* 
about the exploding mine and their 
tendency to linger around It. and con
sequent general reluctance to go hack 
to work so soon (ffter the accident.

The output of coaT fts fàr A* thé gen
eral public is concerned will not be af
fected In the least. The Northwest 
Improvement Com pan v Is n subsidiary 
company of the Northern Pacific, and 
is working all Its coal mines to supply 
the railroad only;

WILBUR WRIGHT FLIES 
J TWENTY MILES

Aviator Remains in Air Thirty- 
Five Minutes and Thirty 

Seconds.

LOTBINIERE ELECTION.

Ottawa. Oct. 4.—The writ for the 
bve-electlon in Lotbinlere. caused by 
the unseating of Fortier. Liberal, has 
been Issued. The nomination will take 
plai'e on October l»th, voting a week

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Oct. 4.—Wilbur Wright 

accomplished another triumph of avia
tion to-day when he made a spectacu
lar flight In his aeroplane from Gover
nor's Island up the Hudson river, as 
far as 125th street and return, sailing 
over the warship fleet and making re
markable manoeuvres before the eyes 
of millions of people.

He covered about 20 miles and the 
j flight lasted 33 minutes and 30 seconds. 
; The trip up the river to 125th street 

was made along the New York side 
j <>f the river, where Wright said he en- 
| countered unexpected gusts of wind.
I This prevented him from encircling 
! Grant's tomb. Instead he made a circle 
of the warships. He turned about at 
125th street - and swung southward on 
the Jersey side Wright thinks he 
made the flight down the river at the 
rate of about forty mile* an hour The 
height attained by the aviator varied 
from forty to four hundred feet.

Wright will make an official flight 
this afternoon If the weather* conditions 
are favorable. He “
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To the Boys 
and Girls :

The October PUZZLER
I* ready at/

Campbell’s Prescription ^ 
Store

Call i(i and get one before 
they are all gone.

Free to all.
Squibb*' Violet Talcum Powder 
Squibb*’ Unseen ted Talcum Powder 
Colegate’s Talcum Powder’, Violet 
Colbgate’e Talcum Powder, Cash*

Colegate’s Talcum Powders Plain 
Williams’ Talcum Powder. Violet 
Williams' Talcum Powder, Carna

tion
Lyman’s Violet Powder, Unscented

tyCttUMSr

A

WlBlanfii* Tali'um Powder. Vn- 
sfeented

Lymans Violet Powder, Crushed 
Violets

Lymen'» Violet Powder, Crushed
Roses •’

Our Own Violet Talcum Powder 
by the pound, for Nursery and 
Barbers" use.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, wn are careful, CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

and our prices are reasonable. __________________

Another One
on

Easy Terms
WHICH you CANNOT AF

FORD TO MISS* »

$100 CASH
Balance to Suit

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, mod
ern In all respects, large full- 
si sed baserqent, atone founda
tion; large corner lot on car line; 
house very well finished and 
well arranged. This we can 
recommend.

Price $3.250
Don’t buy until you have seen 

onr list. Ask for It.

Pemberton
AND SON

Sl<f FORT STREE1

NO DELAY IN 
SMALL CASES

JUDGE LAMPMAN ON

. LEGAL PROMPTITUDE

RAILWAY BUYS 
TERMINAL SITES

CANADIAN NORTHERN 

!........  COMPLETE

Week-End Specials
PINEAPPLE. 2'large tin* for ... ....................... . ... .. 25^
PORK AND BEANS. Heintz’s, 2 for.............. ................... 25<t
TOMATO KETCHUP, Davis’, 2 for............. .......................28*
3-LB, ALBERTA BUTTER for............ v.................. ». $1 00
ISLAND POTATOES, per sack ................. ?100

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. OOVT STREET.

* —

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENt ST.

401—PHONES—HI
When you baye NOTES. PACKAOE8 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Established For IS Tsars,

ERNEST L. SPRAGGE

DIED THIS MORNING

Reflections of a 
Bachelor

“How cold and cheerless would my 
room be In the fall when the fur
nace Is not yet lighted without my

Gàs Heater
\V-e cordially Invite all Victorian, 
• batches” and “girl bachelors” to 

-ee* ear .44a*-valus*-4a- Gas Radia
tors. Oas Grates, etc. Easy terms 
payment it desired.

Victoria Gas Company, Limited.
Cor. Port and Langley Sts. -

Well-Known Young Victorian 
Passes Away After Short 

- Illness.

A very agd death occurred this morn
ing at the Royal Jubilee hospital when 
Ernest L. Spraggc passed away after 
a Very brief Illness. The deceased was 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. David Spragge, 
of this city. He was 18 years of age, 
and a few weeks ago went to Stage 
Lake to teach school there. He was 
well known in the city, having received 
his education In Victoria.

His fàther was taken 111 a week ago 
and removed to the hospital, where it 
was found he'was suffering from can
cer. Hla son had hurried down to visit 
his father when he himself was obliged 
to enter the hospital. It 'being found 
that he was ill with typhoid fever, con
tracted before he left Stave Lake. He 
passed away to-day. The funeral ar
rangements will be made later.

Most of the Cases For October 
County Court Not Ready 

to Proceed.

Lawyers practising in the County 
Court were politely^but firmly noti
fied by JWdge Lampman this morning, 
on the practical re-openlng of the court 
after a long vacation, that no pro
tracted delays will he granted in small 
cases, but that these must be ready to 
proceed on court d^ys. 

j There were six old cases and nine 
! new ones tin the calendar. One or two 
I were settled, but the bulk of them had 
I to stand over for a trial date to be 
j fixed later on. in only five was a time 
! set,* and of these even some^ys will 
elapse before trial so far as three are 
concerned.

His Honor told the bar that It was 
nonsense to ask for the fixing of a 

for little two and three-dollar 
cat-es. if the lawyer*-arid parties er*t»W 
not be ready to proceed on the opening 
of the court they Would have to ar
range to have thetr cases disposed of 
on chamber days. Only In cases in
volving considerable, or necessitating 
the brinfctng of witnesses from a dis
tance would he consent to fixing a date 
In advance hereafter. -̂------—

The dates fixed were as follows:
Oct. S, 10.10 a m —Geiger vs. Pacific 

Building A Vonstrution Co. ; Sydney 
Child for plaintiff, H. B. Robertson for 
defendant company.

Oct. 5, 2 p.m—De Cate ret vs. Mor
ris; W. C. Moresby for plaintiff. R. T 
Elliott. K.C., for defendant.

Oct. 15. 11 a.m.—Andrews vs. Pacific 
Ccast Coal Mines, Ltd.; A. Kemp for 
plaintiff, H. G.‘8. Helsterman for de
fendant

Oct. 15. 2.80 p.m —Geiger vs. Cam- 
susa; Sydney Child for plaintiff* Frank 
Higgins for defendant. .

Oct. 2Jk 11 a.m.—Muir vs. McCandless; 
A. Kemp for plaintiff. J. A. Alkman for 
defendant.

A dosen foreigners were admitted to 
tltlsenshlp and a couple of delinquent 
debtors were examlned&as to their con
tinued Inability to satisfy outstanding 
judgments against them.

Purchases Three Blocks 
Property in Heart of 
New Westminster,

of

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C.. Oct. 4.—The Can 

a*llan Northern railroad this morning 
completed al| arrangements In tile pur 
chase of terminer sites and wharfage 
facilities for their road In New West 
minster. The deal Involves—a sum of 
money considerably over the million - 
dollar mark, and constitutes besides 
the actual purchase of three block» of 
property in the heart of the city, the 
purchase of the mill of Messrs. Hmall 
K Hucklln and all oh* their timber 
holdings In this province.

The railroad officials have given 
Intimation as to when construction on 
the terminal site Is likely. to begin. 
With the deal completed, the Canadian 
Northern is now In possession of the 
cream of New Westminster waterfront 
l roperty. and a dockage right at their 
rwn freight yards for vessels of any 
draught. .

$5,000.00

In Valuable Prizes
------FREE!——

Read vonditinns, of contest in Saturday’s or Tuesday’s Times. 
Contest open* Wednesday

M. W. Waltt & Co., Ltd.
The Heintzman & < ’o. Pianos.

1004 Government St. Herbert Kent, Mgr.

ARCTIC ARRIVES IN
THE ST. LAWRENCE

HEAD OF STEEL
PROJECT IS HERE

BUTTER
At A Price That Will 

Save You Money

BUY NOW
DAIRY BUTTER in tubs of 22, 35 or 

60 pounds, per lb.------ _..... ----------- --24c
FRESH DAIRY BUTTER, 1 lb. block, 26c 
FRESH MADE CREAMERY, 14 lb.

box _____ :---- --- ij.------------- -----------.84.26
28 lb. box _________ _.......... ...$8.00

C. & Y. INDEPENDENT CREAMERY, 
36c per lb., or 3 lbs. for....... ....$1.00

Patronize the Store of the People and 
save money op all . Your 

groceries.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets'!
Phone* 94 and 133 _ Phones 94 and 133

—The funera* of Thomas Deans 
Jamieson, infant son of the late Wm. 
Jamieson, will take place to-morrow. 
Tuesday, from the family residence. 
2Î22 Turner street.

—A meeting of the Ladle*' Guild of 
the Seamen's Institute will take place 
to-morrow ifwirnlng at 11 o’clock in the 
Institute. All members of the com
mittee and guild are requested to be 
present.

-William Frye, the victim of the 
shooting accident on Friday last In 
the vicinity of the Seventeen-Mile 
Post. Is doing very well at St. Joseph’s 
hospital, and thqre Is now every hope 
of tits ultimate recovery,.

-This evening at the school room of 
the First Presbyterian church a pin
ner will be given under the auspices of 
the First Presbyterian Club. The func
tion Is in the nature of a social rally. 
J. G. Brown will officiate as chairman.

—A branch of the works of the B. C. 
Soap Company, of this city, is to be 
established at Vancouver, a site, having 
been purchased for the same at the 
corner of Pender and Beattie streets. 
This will in no way decrease the pres
ent plant’s output. H. H. Welch will 
look after the « ompany’s Interests In 
Vancouver, while K. K. Pelser. former
ly of j this city, will devote his entire 

to the sale of the soap products.

J. A. Moore Will Have Proposal 
to Make Short

ly.

James A. Moore, of the Irondale 
Steel Company, who has opened nego
tiations with the city looking to the 
establishment here of Iron and steel 
works, came over from the Sound this 
morning and Is a guest at the Empress. 
The committee appointed Jiy the coun- 
< II have had several cuffBnmces with 
Mr. Moore's representand dur
ing the present visit ofWUfhvad of the 
company It is likely that further in
formation will be obtained relative to 
the proposition.

Interviewed here to-day Mr Moore 
raid that he would In the near future 
have a definite proposition to présent 
before the council. He was leaving this 
afternoon for Seattle and .would not 
make the proposition now.

Asked as to the prospects with re
gard to the Iron and steel proposition, 
tv» said everything looked very bright. 
The British Columbia end of It looked 
exceedingly good and Mr. Moore felt 
\ery optimistic regarding ft.

Capt. Bernier Declines to Dis
cuss Trip Until He Re- 

oorts to Minister.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Father Point, Que., Oct. 4.—The Can

adian government steamer Arctic. 
Capt. J. E. Bernier, who has been In 
the far north for more than a year, -has 
reached here. Capt. Bernier refused to 
talk of his Wp. saying he must first 
report to the minister of marine.

From members of the crew It was 
learned that the ship got as far north 
as 84 degree? on August 19th, 1809.
Plenty of game, was found, including 
white bear. must. oxen. deer, fox and 
other fur bearing anl-nals. but no 
seals, whales or Eskimos were seen. 
There was little snow, the moss being 
exposed on the Ice adjacent, on which 
the Canadian (lag was planted.

The expedition was arranged prim
arily to collect customs duties from 
the American vhaler* operatin’* in 
northern Canadian waters. It was also 
commissioned to plant the flag as a 
sign of Canadian ownership on all Isl
ands and other partq of the land ip the 
Arctic seas which hitherto had been 
unclaimed. '

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST.

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hall- 
hut, Cod. Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut, 
Flnan l«addock, Kip
pered Herring, Bloat-

SALT Oollchans, Black 
Cod, Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies.

FRUIT.
"ballfornla Peaches, Or
anges, Grapes, etc. 

local Plume.

Near Govt. St.
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poul
try-fresh daily. 

OUTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clame and 
Crabs.

1

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL!

ho

03

CD

CO

VICTORIA FUEL CO.
618 TROUNCE AVE.

A SPECIAL SNAP-4 lots and 2 houses, 
"with fine orchard, Victoria West. J. 
Peirson. Ill* l^ngley street. Victoria. C9

l y ory i 
time/tc

—The heavy rails, which will be laid 
across the causeway simultaneously 
with the paving of that portion of 
Government street with vitrffled brick, 
were to-day hauled to the site. A gang 
of men for the tramway company are 
also at work putting in the temporary 
switches which will be required W’hile 
the work Is in progress, so as to allow 
all the street cars to pa 
track until the pavement Bas h«-« n < om

•—Thé Alexaneda ViuJt» wttl hold Its 
annual meeting^*1* Friday at 2 30 at 
the club rooms. Included in the busi
ness to rortje up will be the usual re
ports. Tea wilP*be served at the Con
clusion of the business.

The funeral of the late Mary Mc
Graw. wife of James McGraw, who 
died at Vancouver on Friday last, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
( TiApel of the B \C. Funeral .Furnishing 
Co.. 1616 Government stret. Victoria, 
and at St James church, where ser- 
vJcvif were, <ot.ducted by Rev J. H.,

Sweet. The following gentlemen ofll- 
'iated as pallbearers: Geo. Jones, J. 
Temple, H. shandley, O. Temple. F. 
Culiln and P Shandley.

John A. Taylor was charged in the 
provincial police court this morning 
with the theft of a watch, à pair of 
spectacle* and a pocket light from 
Frank Tremaynè With whom he came 
down the coast ob the steamer T|re* 
last week. The evidence against the 
dec used w as conclusive and he was wi 
tented to »ne month’s imprisonment.

HOUSE- TO LET—Seven roams. WlUl 
bathroom and toilet, electric- light, 
close In. corner Johnson and Quadra. 
Apply Scotch Bakery. Douglas street. ■ j

WANTED-First-class psnt makers. P.~! 
M Llnklater. tailor. «*

FOR SALE—Large, handsome and con
venient house, containing 11 rooms »« 
bedrooms), beautiful grounds, an ideal 
place for a home fbr a large family pr 
for h private boarding house; offered at 
little more than half Its value; very 
small cash payment, balance as rent. 

#Address Box -IS, Times Office. o4

FOR HALE-Thomughbred smooth haired 
fox tenders from’ prise winning stock. 
Apply 1411 Douglas street. °»

; wanted-Two
boarders, good

1 English nook.
Bay

three gentlemen 
d -gveummodatlon and 
M»2 Menâtes street, James

LOSES HIS LIFE
IN PRAIRIE FIRE

Winnipeg. Oct. .4.—Much property has 
been destroyed by a pralrtp fire which 
has swept over Hutton, Alberta dis
trict. ami has been raging for a week. 
Hans Yager son, a Swede, wai burned 
to death, and his niece, Mary Segel- 
etand, is' dying In Calgary hospital 
from injuries sustained while~fightlng 
the flames. All those burned out are 
new settlers from the United States. 
The fire is still burning.

PEARY THANKED FOR
DISCOVERING POLE

RUMOR DENIED.

I (Special to the Times.l 
Winnipeg. Oct. 4.-A report was current 

here to-day that R. B. Bennett, M. L. A., 
of Calgary, had accepted the position of 
solicitor-general to the C. P. It., with 
headquarters at. Montreal* *h& a salary 
of $50,000. This, however, has been prompt
ly denied by Sir Thomas Shaughnesey in 
Montreal and Mr. Bennett himself in 
Calgary.

CHINAMEN ESCAPE.

—The death occurred yesterday of 
Samuel Henry Stephens, who for the 
last 27 years has been gardener for C. 
W: R. Thompson. His death was due 
to ptomaine poisoning which followed 
the eating of.canned mutton. Follow 
Ing the attack of sickness he was re
moved to the Royal Jubilee hospital 
where he passed away. The deceased 
was unmarried. He leaves brothers 
and sisters in England who are bene
ficiaries un’der his will. The funeral 
will take place from the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Co.’s parlors at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon.

—The annual harvest thanksgiving 
service* of the Soldiers’ end Sailors’ 
Home were held yesterday. The home 
was elaborately decorated for the oc
casion. and the services during the day 
wen appropriate to It. In the morning 
Rev. F. T. Tapscott conducted the ser
vice, and in the evening Rev. T. E. 
Hardwick preached. The congregation 
at both services was very large. To
morrow evening the tea In COM 
With this annual Vent will be held. 
Frofn « o’clock to 7.36 o’clock In the 
evening tea will be served. At S o’clock 
a concert will be given in the home, 
whan the following will take part: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Parsons. Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Ixmgfietd, Mr. and Mr*. Gideon 
Hlclut. Mrs W. A. Gleason, Miss Mc- 
Kechnle, Mr Burns, Mr. McAdams 
and several others.

Montreal. Oct. 4—Seyen Chinamen, 
afflicted with a deddly disease, prob
ably leprosyho were being deported 
to China fiof^Eastcrn .Mexico. escaped 
from the steamer Rokoto here last 
night. Of the seven one. was frecap-
vwrmr
neuveo All Chinese places are being 
searched for the others.

CAPT. TYMOX DEAD. .>

Toronto. Oct. 4.—Capt Andrew J. 
Tvmon. the best known man along the 
waterfront and founder of the Island 
ferry service, died suddenly this morn 
Ing. aged «4 years. He was born at 
Smith’s Falls.

y(Times Leased Wire.)
Nsw York, Oct. 4.—The officer* of the 

Peary Arctic Club to-day passed upon 
Commander Peary’s statement regard
ing Dr. Frederick A. Cook They also 
adopted a resolution thanking Peary 
for discovering the North Pole.

BALLOON RACE.

St. Louis. Oct. 4.—With a capacity of 
. cubic feet each eight monster 

balloon* a tar ted out on a long distance 
and time race as the leading feature 
of the opening day of centennial week 
here, to-day.

the pope’s Indisposition.

TO LET—Houee, 5 rooms. *41 modern !
conveniences. 2»l6 Quadra; rent $15, in- i 
eluding water,

FOR SALE-Baby buggy. In good repair. 
113» Johnson street.

BREATHING. gymnastics, 
taught; also dramatic art.

elocution 
158 Medina

ACREAGE NEAR COLWuvD. $150 an 
acre. In exchange for Victoria property. 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yates. ot

BEDS. SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES 
bought, sold or exchanged. Davies * 
Son. Phone 742. Fort street.

SEWING" MACHINES and cash registers 
I Wail* " Bi

CHESTS OF DRAWERS and all kinds of 
furniture made and repaired. Alfred 
Jones, . «arpruter and cabinet maker. 
Fort and Blanchard. o4

WE WANT A HOUSE In Vernon In ex- , 
change for 7 roomed house, worth $3Jm. 
on Quadra street. Northwest Real Es
tate. 706 Yates. ot

GREEK, French and laitln class books, 
half price. 718 Fort street.

SIXTY PER CENT
Of all headaches are caused 
through defective eyes. Little 
eye defects grow to big ones if 
not promptly and properly at

tended.

One’s eyes should never be 
tested except by a- skilled ocu
list or optician.

We guarantee absolute'accuracy. 

CONSULTATION FREE.

SCIENCE MATRICULATION a spe
cialty. James Bay Academy, corner 
Medina and Simcoe streets.

WANTED—Unfurnished, 2 or 3 rooms, en 
bloc', for light housekeeping, with mod
ern convenience*. Address Box 215. 
Times Office. £__________________ o9 j

BALE In Victoria Wett ;GOOD IX>T FOR 
price $300, terms. Box 214. Times. H

_ Caigarv. two roller mem, 
^ piëëler. Apply, giving ex-

W ANTED—Fur.
one mixer, one -------- ---- . _
perience, references and salary expect
ed. to Ramsay Bros. A Company. Van
couver, B. C.

Optician and Optometrist, 
1242 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Telephone 1860.

Rome. Oct. Despite authoritative 
statements that the Pope’s ailments 
are riot serious, grave fears regarding 
his condition were expressed to-day. 
The indisposition keeps him in close 
seclusion.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALK AT $3.000-New | 
4 room. 11 story house, everything mod
ern, large lot, close to car, $800 cash and 
$20 monthly. Greenwood, 575 Yates. o4

TWO unfurnished front rooms to let. ST, 
Boyd street, James Bay. o9

FOR BALE—The contents of two newly 
furnished housekeeping rooms. Apply 
Room 33. Five Sisters’ Block, o5

e Nee.

(Exchange.)
Dr. Cook has telegraphed hie thanks 

to Canada for supplies sent him by 
Capt Bernier. He should tb*njL the 
Cap. for not discovering the Pole and 
making it a triangular contest

EXPLOSION DELAYS FLIGHT.

New York. Qct 4.-While Wilbur 
Wright was preparing for a second aero
plane flight this afternoon, the top of the 
third cylinder of his engine blew off, 
causing back fire that came near doing 
serious damage tO( the machine The 
flight was abandoned and an Immense 
crowd was disappointed.

, =3
HIED.

STEPHEN’S—At the Jubilee hospital, on 
the 3rd Instant. Samuel Henry Steph
ens, a native of England, aged 66 
years.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day, Oet. Ith. from the chapel of the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Co,. l<h« Government 

; street, at 2.® p. m.
I Friends will please accept this Intima

tion. 

WILL CROOKS, H. P.
LQNtWN LABOR LEADER 

At the

A. O. V. W. Hall
8 o’clock.

Thursday, 7th October
ADMISSION F REF*

Collection In aid of Victoria Braie h 
British and Foreign Sailors’ Society. •

MANY POLICEMEN DISMISSED.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Chicago. Oct. 4.—Chief Steward j
shook the police department Saturday 
until its ornaments rattled. With one 
stroke he removed 156 member* of the j 
force from the roster. There were no 
trials, no preliminaries. Bluntly the 
chief asked for their stars and gave ao 
apport unity for intercession by politi
cal friends of the victims. • ^__

have same by™ frying expense*. 
Mr*. Turner, Boleskln road.

Apply
o»

D. M. Car ley, of Ladysmith, I* In the 
city'on a brief visit.

FOUND-A Gordon setter pup ibitch>«' 
about 6 months old. R. J. Farrell, May- 
wood. ’__ «6

COW, good, for sale, rising 4 year*. Ap
ply Deavllle. Son 4 Go., supply store*. 
Hillside avenue. o9

BN A P—Choice building tot or. Pembroke, 
near Quadra, «Oxl’2% $575 cash. T 1*. 
McConnell, cor. Government and Fort 
streets, upstair*. ,

The “BON-A Ml"

Large ihfpmentè to hand of 
OLD <rOVNTRY HfcA Nk-KTR 

EIDERDOWN QUII.TS 
HOSIERY. LACES. RIBBONS 

and a large .election of 
NOTTINGHAM 

LAVE VVRTAIN8 
from 50c to 'SS.se. per pair.

A vieil" cordially Invited to the

The “BON AMI”
Late Co-op.

734 YATES ST.
SHELTON A SON. j Proprietor*.

see tremsT
ABOUT Y0XJB

i rf

MANTELS, GRATES 
' AND TILES

BOB THAT HOME OV TOTTU 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
siryjurooBA si

i Clone 273 .

sÈm

...J «'•Jl -
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DRINK
VOONIA

TEA
YOU’LL LIKE IT

50c Per Lb.
AT YOUR GROCER’S.

No occasion to hesitate as to which tea to order 
af ter you have tried our

JEWEL BLEND
/ 40c PEA LB.

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets

u
Ornaments of Jet

You will And It easy lo pick out yôur bâêda here. Our Stock com
prises expensive as well as moderate priced articles.
EARRINGS, pej^.pair. $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, and .................... ,................... $3.50
CROSSES, up from ...... ...................................................................................$3.00
LONG CHAINS, up from .................................................................................. *5.00
BRACELETS, snakes, etc., $1.00, $1.50, and .............................-,.................$2.00
Also, Hatpins. 60c., and $1.00; Brooches. Necklets, etc.

The different articles of jet may be worn by ladles of all Rifes, and 
this Is one of the reasons for its great popularity.

RBDFBR N AND SONS
JEWELLERS.

100» GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.
...........................................................................................

TO SPORTSMEN
Remember to Order Your

AMBERITÉ CARTRIDGES
Season opens October 1st. ' .

ROBT. WARD & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB B. 0.

Ship Chandlery
Wc carry in stock everything

’ FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. ' VICTORIA, B. 0.

Plumbing & Heating
Good Advice Worth Knowing

Th» cool nights are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping y out home more 
comfortable than it was laut year 
during the winter?
It requires skill- and experience to 
lnstal good heating. We claim to 
have that. Can we b*- of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 764 Fort St.

ORVILLE WR16HT 
SETS NEW RECORD

AVIATOR ASCENDS TO

HEIGHT OF 1,637 FEET

.Are Accused of Violating 
I» Hughes Anti-Betting 

* Law.

More Than Doubles the Altitude 
Reached in Previous 

Flight.

Potsdam, Oct, 4,—All records for high 
flying were broken by Orville Wright, 
tl|e American aviator, on Saturday, 
w^ien he reached the unprecedented 
height of more than 1.600 feet, although 
an official, measurement was not taken. 
He had a red letter day In a double 
sense In his experience as an aviator, 
taking up Crown ' Prince Frederick 
William as a passenger, and more than 
doubling tiie altitude rvi-or-1 will, h he 
made recently over the same field.

The Crown Prince had been con
stantly urging Mr Wright since he 
flrst saw him fly to take him up as & 
passonger. Wlight evaded this respon
sibility while making flights at the 
Tepipelhoh field, owing to the unfavor
able winds, but since the beginning of 
the flights at Bomstedt field, near 
Potsdam, the Prince had been tele
phoning the aviator every morning, 
asking him if he was ready to gratify 
his request. Wright finally consented 
Saturday.

The Prince reached the field at 4.SO 
In the afternoon without his adjutant. 
After drawing op his overcoat,—_at 
Wright’s suggestion, to save hi* uni
form from being spattered with oil. the 
Prince took hi* «eat alongside tthe 
aviator and the machine rose In the 
air. Wright kept It at a height of 
about 20 feet for a brief period, hut the 
Crown Prince exclaimed. "Higher? 
Higher!” Finally the aviator went up 
about sixty feet, and the crowds hear
tily cheered the Prince, who waved 
hack hi* Acknowledgment. Th» aero
plane glided back to the starting point 
ten minutes later.

The frown Prince warmly congratu
lated Mr. Wright on the easy and safe 
motion of the ship, and presented him 
with a souvenir of the occasion, a dia
mond and ruby pin, composing the let
ter "W” and a crown. He watched 
the daring aviator make his high 
flight, which also was viewed bv a 
large multitude. While the machine 
was at its great altitude, excursionists 
on a steamer three miles distant at 
first thought it was a big box kite.

When, be returned to the earth 
Wright, speaking of his flight, sâtd: "I 
*e\er flew so high before. No mea
surement was taken, but f estimate 
that I reached an altitude of 500 
metres. 1.637 feet. It Is difficult to 
gauge height; but I make the estimate 
frbm the time It took .me from the 
starting point to the greatest altitude. 
Immediately after rising I set the 
height rudder at the maximum, and 
kept climbing steadily for fifteen min
utes until the field and the adjacent 
country reminded me of the picture I 
had from Zeppelin's airship, onlv 
things seemed smaller. The descent 
was made in five minutes..I came down 
at a simply terrifying speed. The 
whole machine shook as It rushed 
through the air. but my sensations 
were just the same as In lower alti
tudes. The air was no colder, and the 
wind resistance was no greater.”

With regard to his passenger, the 
.Grown Prince, Mr Wright said; "The 
Prince did not snv much more than 
4FW during the flight, but T was able 
to read his impressions from hi* face. 
T never took up a passenger who 
looked so pleased. He just smiled 
when we started up. and he kept smil
ing all along I felt a great responsi
bility In having* the future German 
Emperor as a passenger. Not that I 
mistrusted the machine, but any little 
Irregularity might cause the people 
anxiety. I stayed low at first, but the 
Prince kept urging me to go higher.”

CELEBRATION GLOBES.

Carnival Parade Marks End of Fes
tivities at Nçw York.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

£•*'*1* ,n L«mbw. auh, Door, end eM kind, of Bulldin* Material 
Mill. OIBce and Tarda, North Government Street, Victoria, B. c;

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPLEINE A fl.vorin, rued Ik wiu lemoa or nailb.
er*»«ut<:d Miru I» «.1er and 

addin. U.plmnr, • dehewo, «rtup I, nude and 
■ syrup better than maple. ...................

If i
recipe bosk. Cnscsat

IB maple. Maplrinc is sold by

New York. Oct. L-New York City, 
share In the Hurlson-Culton eelebra- 
tion ended last night with a carnival 
parade and a display of flreworka and 
warslilp fllimitnkttonp on the TTuflioii 
river. The city was In Its .fairest mood 
for the carnival pageant, with thous
ands lof marching men In costume of 
varied character and Its fifty elabo- 
rate floats.

At 8 o'clock, when the long proces
sion started, the crowd of spectator, 
was the greatest of the week's celebra
tion.. The floats in to-night's parade 
cost a quarter million/foliar».

During the day the children of Great
er New York had their fling. There 
were forty-six separàte parades, in 
which 500.000 children took part.

Curina
Cream

Should be used every night, it 
soothesthe skin, heals chaps, 
banishes all roughness and red
ness. promotes a splendid youth
ful complexion. It Is not atlcky 
or greasy—just the Ideal lotion 
for tender skins.

Per Bottle 25c and 50c.
ONLY AT

HALL & CO..
Central Drag Store
2or. Yates and Douglas Streets. 

Telephone 201.

PROMINENT TURFMEN

ARE INDICTED

the

New York. Oct. 4.—Thirty Indictments 
were returned by the Brooklyn g £an l 
jury against turfmen connected with 
the local race -tracks Saturday for al
leged violations of the Hughes anti- 
betting law. Immediately after the In
dictments were returned warrants were 
Issued for the meh accused.

The names of those indicted were not 
made public but It to known that the. 
list Includes several of the leading 
“verbal bet” bookmakers, several track 
officials and pne or two public officials. 
It is asserted also that the Coney Island 
Jockey Club and the Gravesend Racing 
Association are Indicted as corpora
tions, which meiçns that the officials of 
the two tracks will be called ||po* to 
answer. The action of the grand jut* 
follows the wholesale arrest 18 “mem
ory” bookies recently, who it Is alleged 
have been taking bets which were reg
istered by clerks employed by the book 
makers. Those arrested were given a 
preliminary hearing after which they 
were, released from the custody of the 
authorities under bonds of $1,060 each.

At the time District Attorney Jerome 
announced that prosecution of the 
men who were taking bets would be 
pushed. As a result of the Investigation 
by the grand It is expected that one pf 
the biggest turf scandals of years will 
be revealed when-ihe names of thoaa 
Indicted come up for trial.

ORE SHIPMENTS ARE

OVER THE AVERAGE

Increase in Output of Mines of 
Southeastern B. C.—Oro 

Denora Shipping.

Nelson, B. C.,' Oct. 4.—The Oro Den- 
oro, in the Boundary dl.trlct, 1. again 
•hipping for the flr«t time »lnre last 
spring. 1. T. Him. and a. a. Raymond, 
of Vancouver, have bonded the Alma 
M property fqr 845.000. A force of men 
ha» already been put to work 

The ore shipment. last week were 
over the weekly average far the year 
w far. and will .till further Increase 
during the balance of the year.

The ehlpments for the week and year 
to date by districts follow :

Boundary district, 18.041 tone for 
week and 1,061.181 for year 

Itonatand district. 8.690 tone for week 
and ITS.4M ton» for year.

Sioean-Kontenay district. 9.406 ton» 
for week and 142.861 ton. for year.

Total .Moment, for week were 40,137 
tone and for year to date 1.369.588 ton,.

PACIFIC COAST NEEDS

MARKETS IN ORIENT

New Minister to China Says 
United States Does Not 

Seek Territory.

San Francisco, Cal. Oct 4.—Charles 
R. Crane, of Chicago, who 1» the newly 
appointed United States minister v> 
China, is in this city en route, to his 
post in Pekin. Crane in discussing Chin
ese conditions and the relation of the 
celestial Empire with the United States 
said in part:

"The president vividly outlined 
America's attitude toward China when 
he made his great speech at Shanghai. 
He said then that China had no terri
tory desired by the l^ettetMitutea, no 
properlty which we. would begrudge 
her or political power or Independence 
which we should resent. This is my at
titude also.

"This century belongs to the Pacific. 
The country is filling up, and as a re
sult we need outside markets for coast 
products. When tn China t tin do my 
best to carry out the spirit of Presi
dent Taft's Shanghai speech. What 
will benefit the Chinese and add to their 
prosperity Is the beet thing for us also."

WILL REPORT ON

WATER POWER QUESTION

U. S. Secretary of Interior Says 
He Has Withdrawn 

Many Sites.

Seattle. Wash., Got. 4. - — Asked 
whether, in his opinion there is really 

I a "waterpower trust” as charged by 
I Chief Forester Gifford Plnchol in an 
interview from Washington. Secretary 

! of the Interior Ballinger said:
*T will not discuss for publication 

■ any of these propositions, but I will say 
that all the facts covering them will be 
fully explained In my report to Presi
dent Taft. I shall probaby submit that 
report next month. Ai^o. I wish to say 
this much, that since I have been eee- 

| retary ^of the interior. I have ordered 
withdrawn 60 per cent, more water 
power sites than have ever been wlth- 

i drawn before."

LOSES SALARY OF CENT A YEAR.

Galena, Ills. Oct. 4.—Mall route num
ber 39,125 between Dodgevllle and Min
eral Point, a distance of* eight miles, 
has been discontinued and the carrier 
who has drawn the princely salary of 
one cent a year from the government 
is out of a job. The carrier has de
livered the mail over the route for 
twenty-eight years, and he expressed 
willingness to continue his duties as 
long as the sum was forthcoming 
from the treasury.

New Styles 
in “W. B.” 

and “Nemo” 
Corsets - —

New Styles 
in “W. B.”

and “Nemo”

lOlO GOVERNMENT STREET
We ourselves the better serve by serving others best.

We Have Perfect Confidence In Our New Goods And 
Feel They Will Bear The Most Rigid Inspection

The Prettiest and 
Daintiest in Chil- 

dren’s Hoods
We pari icularly want the 

ladies of Victoria to see our 
unparalleled display of head- 
wear for the little ony«, there 
is really no hettei- showing 
anywhere. The demand for 

l children's headwear was evi
denced by yvaterday'a inspec
tion and purchases. The cioBe . _

fitting bonnet is quite a favorite for very young children. These little bonnets are in a variety 
of shape*, and prettily trimmed with swan down, silk and other finishings. Complete- line of 
Children ’a coats and dresses. '

Real Values in Ladies’ and Children’s 
fr Gloves •• . 1

Our stock of gloves is quite a 
varied one, containing all the lat
est shades.
ENGLISH CAPE GLOVE, with

the strap across the wrist, one 
clasp, in brown: SPECIAL. .$1 

FOWNES' ONE BI TTON. heavy 
street glove. All shades qf tans, 
everlasting wear at ..... .$1.25 

PENT'S TWO BUTTON, medium heavy glove in tans, with the red stitching—very' smart, at
....... »...........................................4..................................... . . :............... ... ...9150
DENT’S MOCHA GLOVES, in tans, greens and blacks, extra fine quality at ................... 91.50
FRENCH KID GLOVE. Extra good value, in tank, blacks and whites, at ... „ .........91
FOW NES’ PLAIN KID GLOVES, in black, white, tans, browns, greens, greys, navies, purples
and reds ... ;............ .......... ......................... .......................................... .. 7.7. 9125
JONVIN SCAlDfi extra fine, in blacks, greys, tans and navies ,\ . ... ..........................91 50
CHILDREN'S KID GLOVES, very pretty line and in sixes for babies of two years old. These 

are very desirable............................... .................. ;.. .................................. ‘Hie and 75<

New Styles 
in “W. B.” 

and “Nemo” 
Corsets.

The
Ladles’
Store ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD. 1010

Gov’t
SL

New Styles 
in "W. B.’’

and “Nemo” 
Corsets

Furnish Your Bedroom
Neatly and artistically at small cost. 

You can do this by making your pur
chase here. We buy to the best advan
tage both in design and price-our selling 
expenses are small-you reap the benefit 
of this in being able to buy high grade 
furniture at lowest prices. Our guar
antee "goods as represented or money 
refunded” protects you absolutely.

Dresser 
and Stand

Neat DrcHser and Stand, 
Imperial oak golden finish. 
Dresser has 3 large drawers 
and fine British bevel plate 
mirror 13 x 20. Wuhstand 
lias 1 drawer and large cup
board below. A real bargain." 

CASH PRICE *13.00.
Many other designs in 

stock.

Mattress 
Bargains

Our Mattresses are best in 
the West by every test We 
offer the highest grade all- 
pure sanitary cotton felt mat
tress. full size, covered in best 
art ticking and made, by com
petent workmen.

CASH PRICK *10.80. ’
Smaller sizes at smaller 

prices.

Iron and 
Brass Beds
A Brass trimmed Iron 

full sized, for
CASH PRICE

Others priced up to *30.
Brass Bed—Handsome _ all 

brass bed. "full size and 
pretty design.

CASH PRICE 924.30 
Others priced up to *60.

Smith & Champion
1420 DOUGLAS STREET Rear City Hall. PHONE 718

see»

Advertise in the Daily Times
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Ye*; putting a placard in 
the window i« "advertlatngt’— 
to about the name extent 
that crossing the street is 
•travelling.''

, Heading and answering 
want a i- eontt)tntM .evi- 
dtirre of your ' .“practical 
turn of mind."

The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

0$ce» ............. ................. 1124 Broad Street
Business Office ................. ........... Phone 10W
Editorial Office ................Phone L .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Pally-City delivery .........  60c. per month j

By mall (exclusive of city)
.......................... ........................ $300 per ennum |

Semi.Weekly—By mall (exclusive ot
city) ;............................... $1 00 per annum ;
Address changed as often as desired.

I JKha World, under J. D. Taylor, has 
I ny#e great progress, and lias assumed
metropolitan proportions surpaaeed by 
few If any of the newspapers of the 
Dominion. Keen and vigilant for the 
Interests' of Its great home city, and 
aggraaelve and . up-to-date “ In Its da 

lopmcnt of business. It la a credit to 
i he province and to the man who 

• guides its destinies.

Maxwell Smith, until recently fruit 
j in.H|>ector of British Columbia, has 
started a new magasine, "The Fruit 

■j Magasine." it Is a timely and helpful 
i little journal on an industry which 

■ means much to British Columbia; and 
; i£' e<lited by a man who is qualified to„ 
fiai « H i W* loakfid in •* vain 

; through the illustrated pages to find a 
view of fruit ranches on Vancouver 
Island. These ranches all seem to be 
located in the Interior. In thus over
looking (we have no doubt untnten- 

i ttonally) the splendid orchards of this 
i i«art of the province Mr. Smfth • is fol

lowing a practice of which the com
pilers of official bulletins In this prov
ince are too often guilty.

One of the surest indications that 
the North Pole controversy is played 
out as a news feature is the chAmide 
in press dispatches of the arrest of 
Evelyn Thaw's brother.- As pot boilers 
for the V. 8. press. the Thaw family 
have Cook and Peary distanced a mile.

OUT WITH IT—OA8TOWN!

EARL GREY'S WARNING.

(Saturday Sunset.)
Lord Strathcona ' remembers when 

the three prosperous cities of Regina. 
Calgary and Vancouver were respec
tively Pile-o'-Bones creek. Whiskey 

ami an unnamed barren patch of 
ground.

MR. MORLEY'S VIEWS.

It wilt not reassure those who have ^ 
read the warning of Ear] Grey tm re 
gard to the probability of a rupture of 
Xh* relations between Germany and 1 
Britain to be told that one of the rea j 
sans why there will be no war is be-^; 
cause “if Germany should attack Brl- ; 
tain her floet would- - be -vwcpi.-from the. J 
see, and Germany knows it an well ttsj 
any one else."

While such a consummation is pleas - 
ant-*fur we of British stock to con
template. and while we all hope that 
such, would be the outcome of an un
provoked attack* on the Motherland, it 
Is just as well to remember thact no 
such sweeping statements have been 
made by those who are in the best po
sition to know.

Efficiency is a comparative term, 
and even experts differ in pronouncing 
•o finally upon the issues of war. Bri
tain has to-day the finest types of
Dreadnoughts afloat, but even two men , , . _

. c. . . „ , of departments. The head# of depart
or th.hlfh Stendlni! nt sir J.,hn Fisher ; mei)l* raaponalbl* to the council for 
and Lordo Charles Beresford differ carrying put all works and duties con- 
eharplv in regard to their fighting net ted wkh their separate departments 
value, primarily, and especially as to and to consult with the council as re- 
their probable availability in the "day I Quircd.

(Letter No. 7.)
To the Editpr: W* have the follow

ing systems to choose between :
1. The one we now have which (ex

cuse the bull) Is no system at all and 
therefore out of the question.

2. That which is in course of adoption 
at Montreal consisting of a council—an 
executive board—and heads of depart
ments.

3. Commissioners as heads of depart
ments, Jointly constituting the board 
of management.

4. The system suggested Ifir ' jibe 
writer consisting of a mayor and small 
council constituting the board of man
agement. The mayor intermediary ex
ecutive between the council and heads 
of departments.

of ArmagUddoti. in the Liât great fight 
of all."

The fight, if it comes, will undoubt
edly be In the North Sea. for German 
warships are built with only a limited 
coal capacity, and are obviously for 
delivering an attack in ffame waters. 
The. Dreadnoughts have great arma
ment of twelve-Inch guns, but they 
have only what is known as ' single 
armament, that is to say they are for 
long range fighting almost exclusively, 
and are of little value at the shorter

The recall and accompanying, laws 
of initiative and referendum are figur
ing large In Montreal and most other, 
places that have been forced Into de
partures from the old system. These 
laws, and particularly the first, 
removes the necessity of multiplying 
officials and boards for the sole pur
pose of acting as a check on each other- 
on the old principle of setting one po
liceman t-> .sea that another does his 
duty. With the law of recall the peo
ple stand as sponsors for their oWn 
business and for square dealing.

This being the case any second elect-
. ed body between or outside of the board 

ranges. But as Beresford has pointed ) of mmnaLg9m*nt and the heads df de- 
oüt, the smother which lies on t the | ;»artment# is supe rfluous and does but
North Sea the greater portion of the 
time makes It improbable that the 
range, in the event of hostilities, win 
be more than seven miles at the out
side. Seven miles is an ideal range for 
the Lord Nelson class* but It Is not a 
suitable on# for the Dreadnoughts 
Hence Lord Charles attaches little 
value to the Dreadnoughts under the 
probable conditions which will obtain 
when the decks are Cleared for action. 
And Lord Charles oughj to know some
thing about the matter.

This Is only one element in the situ
ation. and goes to illustrate how many

nm|4icate responsibility.
The objection the writer has to the 

heads of departments constituting the 
board -if management or « control Is that 
they have all they can properly attend 
to. as heads of departments, in carry- j 
ing out the works and duties devolving 
upon them.

The writer, in making suggestions, 
has adopted as far as possible, the 
methods of large private concerns 
whose motto is "direct personal re
sponsibility and simplicity of system."

Suggested Form of New City 
Government.

Note.—The following suggestions ad
mit of the use of the terms “Board of

Heads of Departments. ':
The head of each department to have 

entire charge And direction of all mat
ters within the department; to have 
full'control of all employees except as 
to the appointment or discharge of sal
aried employees or officials or the mat-" 
ter of salaries and rates of wages, all 
of which shall require* the approval of 
the council.

j Thü ‘ head. ol wiÉSt- -
‘ l>e responsible tti the council, through 
| the mayor’’ for the giving effect to all 
! policies and directions of the council, 
j and for the care and aafe-keeping of 
j all monies, uroke, plans, documents, 

papers, machinery, teams, vehicles, 
«tores, furnishings, etc., that shall come 
within the special jurisdiction of each 
department.
t City Treasurer.

To have charge of all matters direct
ly or indirectly connected with finance, 
including assessing, taxing, collecting, 
purchasing and the receiving and pay
ing out of all monies.

To present a monthly statement, and 
to subhilt the affairs of the department 
to an independent annual audit.

. City Engineer.
To have entire charge of all city 

work, including waterworks and elec
tric light. To submit monthly report.

City Solicitor and Clerk.
To have charge of all legal work of 

*the city, Including that of public prose
cutor, and to direct all clerical work. 
To have the assistance of special legal 
talent subject to the approval of the 
council.

The office to be at the city hall, and 
his entire time to be devoted to city 
service only.

To issue a weekly official bulletin 
containing a concise account of all city 
council and other meetings, reports and 
matters of direct Interest to the elec
tors. To ba printed and distributed

Chief of Police.
To have full control of all officers and 

men of the department and to be held - 
directly responsible for the full en
forcement of the law and for the order, 
peace and safety ot the city.

Fire Chief.
To have full control of all officers and 

men in the department, and to be re-v 
sponsible for all eqdipment.

"— •Health Officer.
Must ba a qualified physician and 

"Save full charge of all medical and 
sanitary matters, other than requires

Outside of the mgyor. council and 
salaried officials, provision must be 
made for an honorary parks board and 
a library bbard. which for the time be
ing need not be materially altered from 
those now in existence except that the 
number of members of the former 
should Is* reduced to three and both be 
advisory to the council, the,one chanitel 
through which all executive work 
should pass especially as concerns mat
ters of finance or labor.

Another most important trotter pur
posely omitted is thêclty School board. 
wSiie no systém of city government 
can be prefect where two bodies are 
exercising a dual control of financial 
matters It will be best not to attempt 
to make any change in this direction 
until the new system shall have proved 
Its value in all other city services. 
Legislative Powers Existing and Re

quired in Order to Enable the 
City to Adopt Suggest- 

ed System.
The city has power under existing 

legislation:
To convert the 'Council Into one of 

policy and direction only, Is within 
the power of the mayor “at the begin
ning of the Incoming term of office.

To reduce the number of the council. 
May. be donr—by resolution of this 
year's council.

To abolish the ward system. May be 
done by petition representing one half 
assessed value of land, and a by-law 
of the pytmcH. Should be done this
year.

To place full responsibility upon the 
head* of department for all work with
in their Jurisdiction'

The city will need additional powers:
For increasing the length of service 

of mayor and aldermen.
For increasing tlie salaries of mayor 

and aldermen
To enable the council to assume the 

duties of the police and license boards, 
with fuller powers of control, also the 
other duties aforementioned that are at 
present vested In special boards or

A. J MORLEY.

factors enter into It from a praciical j .Con trol.’ '-And “Controllers,*' or of the 
standpoint. Comparing fleets by the - '>'d terms of "Council" and. mayor and
old nt Uratovy, annual I» apt to be ! “Idermen- ** “ *» ■» «•* to <h* 
.... . _ . .. , latter we will yse them for the presentmisleading because figures, while they ^ purp0e*

*K« range and tont*ge, and beam and j Cauadl tor Board.of Control.) 
draught, throw no light on a hundred 
thing» which practical fighting men
have to consider.

The history of naval warfare has 
been so full of Incidents, illustrating 
the misleading nature ot mere num
bers. that wise war ministers now tax

mayor and three orTo consist of 
six aldermen.

n Mayor.
Elected for four years, subject to 

call." Salary $5.000.
Aldermen.

Elected for three years, subject

REV. J. A. DOYLE PAYS

VISIT TO VICTORIA

GORGE I
SPLENDIDLY situated lots 
overlooking the park and 
bathing beaeh — containing 
one-third acre—excellent lo-- 
■ation for a home. Price $600 
each. Only $200 cash ; bal
ance one and two years, inter
est 5 %.

A. R. CANN
1330 Government St. Tel. 302

yMMWWX»«WWMWMWW«>M:

•r type of cU(gen. At this point Mr. 
Doyle dealt trenchantly with the graft 
and political corruption which threat
ened the commercial and political life 
of Canada and cited some Instances 
where men were upright in private-life, 
but who had no scruples about bribing 
voters and buying votes at a general 
election. The young people were chal
lenged by Canada to raise the type of 
cltlsenehlp and to sensitise the civic 
and national conscience. Canada’s 
challenge to her young people was also 
that they grapple with the problem of 
4k* foreign population. The hordes 6f " 
people who are coming to the prairies 
from Europe and who know nothing of 
our language, who bring habits of life 
which are at variance with Canadian 
ideals must be educated and Cgnadlan- 
ised, and Christianised. If not they 
will prove a menace to our national 
peace and safety. Into the hands of 
these people Is placed the franchise and 
If they are trot impressed with a sense 
of their responsibility in the use of 
this power, there is a danger of public 
life being degraded to a low level.

It is for Canada's young people to 
help these new vomers Into a better 
way of living than that to which they 
have been accustomed.

The address produced a deep Impres
sion and was frequently commented 
on as the congregation retired.

FALL ASSIZES OPEN

HERE TO-MORROW

Two Cases on Calendar—Mr. 
Justice Clement Will 

Likely Preside.
While It is not definitely known at 

the court house who Will preside at 
the assises, which open here at 11 
o'clock to-morrow morning, it |s prob
able that Mr. Justice Clement will be 
assigned to the^duty.

There are only Ywo cases to come up— 
that of Solera, charged with the mur
der of a countryman at Plumper's 
Pass last July, and Babbage, who Is 
to be tried on a charge of stealing from 
the malls.

It has been thought that Holme*, 
the alleged murderer of Qua Carlson at 
Nanaimo, might be tried at these as- 
risen, but no . application has been 
made for a change of venue from the 
Coal City. ;•——

Official of Methodist Church 
Will Address Mass Meet

ing To-Night.

to
the resources*of their lands to. give as ! recall. One-third of the number to re-

.p-«- ,er
It Is for -this reason that Canada and . 

the other colonies must lose no time In I
perfecting their auxiliary forces. All
that passed between the Admiralty and I 
War Office «authorities in their confer- 1 
ence with the colonial defence ministers j 
w-i|l ne ver be published. That is was ! c 
the opposite of reassuring there are 
the best of reasons for assuming. Earl j< 
Grey doubtless felt the advisability of 
warning that prairie portion of our 
people who have little direct concern j 
in. Or knowledge of ships, that their ' 
safety as well a* those In the maritime 
portions of the Empire, lies In keeping 
the trade routes free, and to that end 
in maintaining" beyond question 
proud patrol of the seas.,,

Heads of Departments (Advisory 
to Council)—Appointed by the 

• 'uunvil—Subject to Recall.
FI nance - City treasurer, $2.500.
Works—City engineer, $$,500.---------
Legal and clerical—City solicitor end 

clerk. J2.500.
Polie*—City chief of police, $2,000.
Fire—City fire chief, $2.006.

' Health—City health officers. $1.200.
Library—City librarian, $1.200 

DUTIES.
Mayor.

The executive head of the council. To 
put m force, through the heads of de
partments. the policies and ordering of 
the council. To recommend and sug
gest to the council such matters as may

our | tend to Improve the government and 
affairs of the city. To in all other mat-

A LUSTY JOURNAL.

Old-timers will find it hard to Re
lieve that It is now twenty-one years 
since J. C. Mi-Lagan, formerly one- of
the owners of this paper, founded the 
World In Vancouver. Yet here is the 
World celebrating Its majority >lth a 
special number, which in site and 
merit Indicates what* strides Mr. Mo- 
Lagan's Journal has mads, and how 
splendidly it is serving the district -in 
which It circulates __jr

1er» represent the eeunci! and the pep- 
pl* as the executive head, of the city.

Council.
To devise and direct all polklea for 

the government, health and safety 4>f 
the city, and to assume the entire man
agement and control of city affairs. In
cluding the duties previously exercised 
by the

Board of police commissioners.
Board of license commissioners.
Board of work#.
Hoard of health.
Board of equalisation.
Court of revision.

• Court of Investigation.

INCREASING BOXES
AT POST OFFICE

Work Has Started Preparing for 
for Needed Improve

ments.

A mass meeting In the Interests of 
the Sunday schools and Kp worth 
Leagues of the Methodist churches of 
the city will be held in Centennial 
Methodist church this evening. The 
meeting will be addressed by Rev. J. 4, 
Doyle; field secretary for Sunday 
schools, and Epworth leagues. The 
public are cordially invited.

Yesterday Rev. Mr. Doyle addressed 
a number of gotherlngs In the various 
Methodist churches of the city. 'Can 
ada’s Challenge to Her, Young People" 
was the subject of an eloquent ad 
dress given by him in the Metropolitan 
church last evening. The large con 
gragatton present followed with in 
tew*/the speaker as he proceeded to 
state hie various positions.

He began by saying that he took It 
for granted that his congregations 
would endorse three propositions (ÎJ 
That the gospel of Jesus Christ was 
the only power adequate to the salva
tion of a nation. (2) That the church 
of Christ was the medium of ^that 
power, it) That the young people of 
the church were to be the leaders in 
the church's efforts to save the nation 
by the gospel. That being the rase 
Mr. Doyle proceeded to discuss some 
things that Canada was challenging 
her young people to do. He mentioned 
three and enforced them jwllh very apt 
illustrations. The young people must 
supjply sufficiently large numbers of 
educated, equipped young men for the 
ministry. He cited the case of some 
churches which tied been In operation 
many years without one young man 
having been sent Into the ministry.

The young people must supply a htgk-

Owlng to Increasing demand for 
boxes and drawers at the post office It 
has been decided to Instal a large 
number so as ter .meet the demand 
niada by the business people of this 
city. Carpenters are already at work 
preparing for them, and 106 drawers 
and 700 boxes are to he added for rent. 
The small passageway on the right 
hand side of the main entrance has 
been done away with and the boxes 
are being put up the length of 4he old 
part of the pustofflee. The addition 
recently made to the building has al
lowed more space for the employees, 
so that this section can now he utilized 
ter boxes.

This addition will fill a long-felt 
want at the postoffice, as fog a long 
time persons have been continually en
quiring for boxes.

ALLEGED DIAMOND

THIEVES REMANDED

Protest Against Vancouver 
Lawyer’s Claim for 

Fifty Dollars.

Prepare for Coming Cold Weather, 
I Purchase Your Bed Needs Now

C0MF0RTER8 MARKED MOST ECONOMICALLY.
COTTON COMFORTERS; mze 60 x 72 in- 

chez, silkaline covering. Large variety of 
patterns and colors. Each $1.25, $1.50 ^nd
................... ................................................. .. .#i75

COTTON COMFORTERS, size 66x72 inches, 
fine silkaline covering, filled with pure 
white cotton. Large assortment of pat
terns. Each $2.00, $2.50 and . .,.#2.75

DOWN COMFORTERS, size 72 x 72 inches, 
fine art sateen covering, piped edges, well
filled, each ... ... .........................#9 75

DOWN COMFORTERS, size 66 x 72 inches, 
fine art sateen covering, handsome floral 
designs m medium and light shades. Each
$5?75 su'd ... .............. .....................#6 50

DOWN COMFORTERS, size 72 x 72 inches, 
fine art sateen covering, in green, rose, blue 
and cardinal, floral designs. Each $6.75
and ••• •................................... .. ...#7 50

COTTON COMFORTERS, extra large, size 
72 x 80 inches, fine silkaline covering, pure 
white cotton filling, light, medium and dark 
shades. Each $3.00 and..................#3.50

SPLENDID VALUES IN BLANKETS
THE ASHFORD, size 58 x 76 inches, for sin

gle bed, blue and pink border. Pair #2.75 
THE PRINCETON, a soft finished, twilled, 

white wbol blanket, pink or blue borders. 
In three sizes—
60 x 80 inches, pair ...................................#3.00
66 x 82 inches, pair ................................. .#3.75
72 x 84 inehes. pair...................................#4.50

TIIE MIDDLESEX, a fine, soft-finished twill
ed wool blanket, in three sizes, with pink 

border—
10- 4, pair ... .... .#5.00
11- 4. pair  ........................................- .... .#5.90

12-4. pair.......................................... . . #6.75
FINE SUPER WOOL, an extra thick, plain

wool blanket, in one size only, with blue 
border, 64 x 82 inches, pair ..... .#5.50 

SUPER FINE ENGLISH, an extra heavy,
' English made blanket, with soft, fleece fin
ish, in two sizes, with blue border—
65 x 85 inches, pair .................... ..............#5.50
70 x 90 inches, pair ... .........................#6.50

- THE R08KDALK, a while twilled blanket, all 
wool and exceptional value, in two else», with 
pink or blue border#—
•4 x 84 Inches, pair ........... ............. . .............$4.50.
S8 x 8$ Incite», pair.................................................$4 90

THE LONE STAR, an extra heavy, twilled wool 
blanket, in qne elze only with pink or blue
border#, 84 x 82 inche», pair ..............................$4.5»

. THE LLAMA, a fine. #oft*finl»hed, pure fleece 
wool blanket. In four »l*ee, with pink or blue

-----Imyggy n------ ----------- ;----------——  —---------------------- ----
58 x 76 Inches, pair...................................$4.50
64 x 84 Inches, pair .... .................. $8.75
68 x 88 Inches, pair .......................... ............. ..$7.60
72 x 92 Inches, pair .......... .... ...................$8.75

THE ENGLISH “COLONIAL.” This fine 
finished standard English blanket is guar
anteed pure and all wool, and is noted for 
its warmth, lightness and durability, in 
two sizes, with blue borders—
65 x 85 inches, pair......... ............... #6.75
70 x 90 inches, pair....................    .#7.75

THE CASHMERE. This pure fleece woo} 
blanket, full sized, and fine soft finish, re- 
prbaenta oae of the best values offered, in 
pink or blue border. 68 x 86 inches, pair,
....................................................... ...#6.50

THE ANDALUSIAN. The blanket par ex- 
eellenee for warmth and finish. Made of 
pure fleece wool and soft as eiderdown. In 
three sizes, with pink or blue border—
60 x 80 inches, pair . . . ..................#8.75

v 68 x 86 inches, pair ... , .. . #1175
64 x 84 inches, pair ... ............. . #10.00

EXTRA SUPER, > standard make, an extra 
heavy twilled wool blanket, in three aisea, 
with pink or blue border.
68x86 inches, pair .................................................. $6.6»
70x90 Inches, pair a................................... •............$7 00
74x92 inches, pair ......................................   $8.00

THE EIDER DQWN. a fine twilled, pure fleece
60x80 inches, pair ................................................... $5.75
64x84 inches, pair .................  $7.60

68x86 inches, pair .................. $8.76
THE STANDARD SAXONY, an extra thick, 

pure wool blanket, unequalled for warmth, In 
four atree, -wtth phtk bordera -
65x82 Inches, pair ............  $7.5»
68x86 inches, pair .....................  $8.60
70x90 inches, pair \.................. ....,$9.50
74x92 inches, pair........... ........................................ $10.50

Interesting News for Marathoners, Footballers, Athletes and Other5
We have just received a very fine assortment of the best English made 811k Elastic Stockings, Leggings, 

Anklets and* Kneecaps, also Suspensory Bandages, which we have placed on sale at price# that cannot be 
beaten In the West. We Invite your inspection of these goods, they are perfect In every way— »
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, pink el Ik, all sixes, pair

........................................................................................... $2.50
ELASTIC LEGGINGS, pink silk, all else#, pair

.......................................................... ......... A ...........$2.26
ELASTIC KNEECAPS, pink silk, all sixes, pair

......................................................................... .................$2.26

ELASTIC ANKLETS, pink silk, all sixes, pair
...... ............................................. . ...... .....$2.00

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, fine quality, each

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, best silk, each $1.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

THORPE & COMPANY’S SODA WATER

Water Purified and Sterilized by 
PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM

•'harge of by the local police from the 
Vancouver poiiee U**L the order be made 
good here.

the accused strongly objected to the 
money being given the lawyers. They 
complained that Rueeell A Russell had not 
fulfilled the bargain to appear for them 
at Vancouver. They had undertaken to 
pay fifty dollars for a defence to the ac
tion and the appearance of the #oiicttor 
ÿr the Vancouver police court. The men 
complained that the solicitor had not ap
peared when the case, came for .hearing, 
but .had aent a "clerk instead. They did 
not think a lawyer*» dlerk worth $80. and^r 
protested against any payment being 
made from the funds In the possession of 
the Victoria police to Rueeell A Russell's 
agents here.

Mr. Jay told Mr. Benqett he could not 
make the order for the payment of the 
$60. The money would remain In the pos
session of the police.

Fred. Macfarlane and Harry Curtis, 
vbarged with fighting on the public 
street, were each fined $10.

E. J- Cameron received one month for 
vagrancy. Sergeant of Provincial Police j 
Murray testified that accused had begged 
a .quarter fropi him oh Government street. 
The "touch” had not worked. Cameron 
on being taken to the celia asked-permis
sion to see a doctor.

A middle-aged woman was charged with

FOR THIS STORE WHEN LOOKING FOR GUNS,
Powder and Shells. We can do better for you than anybody 

else. Popular prices.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Bsmslsr * Co.

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government It. Tel. (

stealing silver, cut glass and household
------------  — rgoods to ttr# value of $7* from a local re-

Robert Rumo.ii. John Ch.Mr, .ml Forty : wher* *h* “ted “ houMkMprr.
M.y. th„ three men charged with rob- wu remanded until WedneadaS.
bery of diamonds at Redfem'a store, were 
again remandt-d In the police court this 
momlqg. They wifi appear again Mon
day next. When the case was called, F.
Bennett, of Fell A Gregory’s office, ap
pearing on behalf of Runseit A Russell.
Vancouver,, applied to the court for $80 of 
the funds belonging to the accused now 
held by the police.

Mr. Bennett said Russell A Russell were 
engaged by the three accused at Vancou
ver. who .were held there on a vagrancy 
charge. The charge was dismissed and 
the accused were at once arrested on the 
robbery charge. They had engaged Rus
sell A Russell to defend them on the first 
charge and given them an order on the 
police for $6u of the money found on them 
when srreeted In Vancouver. He asked 
that as their belongings had been taken

PERSONAL.

J. J. Campbell, a prominent citlsen of 
Nelaon, la In the oily, a guest at the 
Emprese hotel. t

Registered at the Empress hotel are: 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, L. Q. Mc- 
Phlllips. K. C„ and A I- BcJyea. K. C.

Mr* Dr. Sheppard, of Indianapolis, 
spent last week with her brother, Hlnkeon 
fitddall, whom she had hot seen for about

Mis# May Thompson, daughter of Gapl. 
Thompson, has gone on a visit to relatives 
In 8an Francisco and wifi be away for a 
couple of months.

W.S.FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

We etyry the largest stock of 
English and Canadian 

ENAMELLED AND TIN 
“ WARE 

on the Island 
' Suitable for

HOTEL AND HOUSEHOLD 
USE.

WHARF STREET 
PHONE 3 VICTORIA

V

Subscribe for The Times
Irip ■
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h
YOUTHFUL

That exquisite freshness and 
clearness of coloring—the inimi
table texture' that marks the 
skth of youth is a fascinating 
thing. It pays commercially and 
socially to retain youthful beauty.

MASSAGE ROLLERS (un
rivalled for promoting a got*| 
complexion). Popular prices.

TWEEZERS (for removing 
superfluous hair) from 15c.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

1228 GOVERNMENT HT.

Fop Sale
10 ACRES

Fronting on Langford Lake, 
small amount of improve
ments.

Price $680 Cash

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FILE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BROAD 8T.
Tel Wig

Oft business cures will 
fade away

’Mid cheery conversa- , 
tion,

...O’er a glass of Risk’s
pure 3 Star Scotch

The beverage of the 
- nation.

_______ _ A

RISK’S SPECIAL 
THREE-STAR SCOTCH

Ik m>t only famous in 
Scotland—where' it is 
termed “The <’ream of 
Old Highland Whiskies,” 
hut it is well and‘favor
ably kjpowu upon every 
civilized portion of Vie 
four continents. The peo
ple of British Columbia 
and Western Canada are 
well recognizing its good
ness and sales are in
creasing constantly.

The absolute purity 
and delicious mellow fla
vor of Risk ’s 3 St ah 
Hcoteh make it the one 
whisky for the home. 
i$ny dealer- can supply 
you. You will also find 
it at your club, hotel, bar, 
or restaurant.

We will have Fresh 
Daily

Cream Puffs, Eclairs, Charlotte 
Busse Drops, Charlotte Russe 

Cups, Trifles and Cream 
Dishes of all kinds to 

Order.
CRVMPKTS. MUFFINS, BAFFH. 

BUNS, ETC. Try the#p to»«teil at 
our Tea Rooms.

CLAY’S
TeL 101. 619 PORT ST.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. PORT AND STADAOOXA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

Harris* Smith
Are In e petition to rut your

OVNS, RIFLES
OR REVOLVERS

In flnrt-rlan shape for the sea
son. Now Is the Unit to have It 
In order.

Wo carry a fuit aupply of 
OUN8. RIFLES AND SHELLS 
of Standard Makea 

Our Repair Department la up- 
to-date. ,

Como where you can get satis-., 
faction.

1220 Broad St. Phone L138

Local News
—t>o not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
yob have seen ua. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to 

baggage agents on traîna and boats. 
" e check your baggage from your 
hotel or tealdence. also store It. See ua
before you make your arrangement*.

guarantee to satisfÿ everyone on 
Prie* and the way we handle your 
tfooda. We consider it a favqr if Y®u 
IT ^Port any overcharges or UicIvU- 

on part of our help. -
Pacific Transfer Company,

___ *Phnn» 24>. M Port tt

—Lifebuoy Soap la delightfully re
freshing for Bath or Toilet in hot 
weather. For washing underclothing It 
is unequalled. Cleanses and purifie». *

—A new supply of French patterns 
at The Elite, 1316 Douglas street. •

— Air-tight Heaters reltnett and re
paired. Watson A McGregor, WT 
Johnson street.

Week. Weary. Watery Byea.
Relieved. By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 

n,Wor».Y?ur E/e Trouble#. You Will IB' Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 
\our iTuggtste Write For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co- Toronto*

—Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery City, «40 Yates street. •

—Cheap fuel. Millwood—Order now 
and have dry wood next winter. Cam
eron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone 910. •

—A splendid selection of tailored and 
dress Hats at the Elite, 121# Douglas.'*

—Gillespie A Hart. 1115 Langley 
street, for Are marine, life, accident, 
employers’ liability, automobile and all 
other Insurance. Telephone 2040. •

—Good potatoes, 96c per sack: sweet 
potatoes. 5 lbs. for. 25c; Maypole cream
ery, l lbs. for 11.—E. B. Jones, cor. 
Cook and North Park Sts. Phone 712. •

—The most select fftock of millinery at 
reasonable prices at The Elite, 1316 
Doujlas street. •

—The formation of a Regimental As
sociation and Club is Just now the 
chief, topic of Interest in drill hftlT 
circles, and seems to be meeting with 
general approval.

—A meeting of the Girls’ Friendly 
Society will hè held this evening at 6 
o'clock at BIshnpFvlose. All hi embers 
and associates are cordially Invited to 
be present. . ___

- The regulay meeting "of the Natural 
mstory Society will be held this even
ing at 8 o'clock in the Carnegie li
brary rooms, when a number of speci
mens will be examined.

—A meeting of the Friendly IJetp So
ciety will be held to-rhorrow morning 
at 11 o’clock In the market building. 
All members are requested to be pres
ent as business of importance will be
dISCUOTOd.

—The funeral of the late Harold Wil 
fred Ager, the three-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ager, 960 Hey- 
wood avenue* took place this afternoon 
at 2rtih o’clock from the family resi
dence, and at 2:30 at Christ Church 
cathedraL

-The business community of Vic
toria. in common with all others 
throughout the Dominion. Is now doing 
Its shipipng business in accordance 
with thç new regulstions Issued by. 
command of the hoatd of railway com
missioner#. w'ho have drafted altered 
shipping forms, and the latter are now 
on sale at the local boolt sfpres. The 
new forms are much more elaborate 
than the old^Ml-*» 1n respect to deacrip- 
tlon and classification of goods shlp- 
I""1. ana freight rates, the contract* 
being in the nature of an agreement be
tween consignee and shipper and rail
way or steamship company, protecting 
both against all possible contingencies 
of miàhap.

—The B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany have kindly- eowwmted. to run «■ 
special car service to the exhibition 
grounds this evening to accommodate 
those who attend the dance in the 
V',,man's bttilding. Otrsvill run to all 

?>art«r of the city at the close of the

is>8*>iaa»»s>ass»««

Humber Bicycles 
Have Arrived

Our long delayed shipment of 
ENGLISH HUMBER BK'Yf’LKS 
reavhed-us yesterday, and an- now 
being opened Up for sale. These 
machine» are of the usual Humber 
quality, and we have MODELS 
BELLING FROM 4*0 TO fcti. 
usual bicycle value. We have also 
a few Singer's left from the ship
ment that arrived last week. We' 
are going to clear these lines out 
and are offering special induce
ment* Just now. rail In and ]«t uS 
show you what wo have to offer. 
I)o not delay, they will soon be 
gone. '

Thos. Plimley
1116 GOVERNMENT 8T„

Oppc aite Spencer’s. Victoria. JB. C.

Some of The Brands We Can 
WeH Recommend

G. H. MVMM'S CHAMPAGNE*.
COS8ART. < K>R 1X1N À CO 'S Very 

p^le. rleh Madeira.
ROYAL CRpWN PORT, Very 

choice.
WHITE ROCK, purest and1 best 

Mineral Water, In quarts, pints 
»nd splits.

King William IV. V. 0. P. Scotch.
White Horsp Scotch.
Whyte A Mackay’e Special Whisky.
Black slid White.
Seagram's No. Jit. *
Gooderhaut A Wort's SpeetaL
PHONE 1974.

Blankenheym A Nolet'a Key Brand 
Hollaed Ols

Gordon's House of lAWds.
Glenfern Scotch. .
Mitchell’s 014 Lrlsli Whisky, 
rbates* Plymouth Gin.
Beaver Brand Old Jamaica Rum. 
Hennesey Brandy.
Louis Durand A Co.'s 3 Star 

Brandy.
W. J. Lemp's Extra Pale St. Louis 

Beer, the best of all Bottled 
Beers.

Carnegie’s Swedish Porter,
TEST OUR PROMPT DELIVERY.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

Ladles- 

Kid Gloves.

The English Toggery House

Suit Case*. 
Travelling Bags, 
rravelling Rugs.

Fop

This Week 
Only

We have 56(1 brand new suits 
which we are offering at #*J0.

These suits are made up of the 
best material, embodying the beet 
of workmanship and finish.
• Canribt be duplicated fur 123 any
where else in the city.

Made up in extreme styles or

REMEMBER THESE FTTTWARE 
EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED.

$20

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Agenta for 
Perrin s. Dent's 

and Ftiwnes’

All our Gloves'
Carry °"r
Guarantee.

„ PRETTY FACE__
111 photograph deserve* a 
pretty frame. We are show
ing a very handsome line of 
Knglish goods, very newest 
ideas in
STERLING SILVER PHOTO 

FRAMES
Price* 60c to $20

Few things make happier sug
gestions for gifts: See our 
■-harming Cabinet Sise Silver 
Frame, price $1.25.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

§1» GOVERNMENT ST. 
TeL 1606.

HUNTERS HAVE 
VARYING SUCCESS

SOME SECURE GOOD
BAGS ON ISLAND

From Other Points Come Re
ports of Poor Shoot

ing. ,

PRUNES-
75c PER BOX 75c

ACTON BROSr-
660 YATES ST.O Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

—Australian, California. New Zea- j 
land or Chilliwack honey in glass jars 
or 6-lb. tins. 11: 10 Its».. #1X5: 60 Tbs , $o. J 
Aek your grocer O. L. Chariton, 2548 J 
Quadra Phbne 2139. • |

—The Mothers* club will hold their 
regular monthly meeting on Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock In the 
Spring Ridge school. A munira! pro
gramme will be rendered and Dr. Ella 
Denovgn will give an add reus bn 
"What Every Mother Should Know.” 
All friend* are invited to be present.

CINDERELLA DANCE
TO BE GIVEN f0-NIGHT

Pleasing Event Will Take Place 
in the Woman’s 

Building.

—In the advertising, column* on Sat 
urday a misprint in ,one part of the j 
advertiaemen* of M?' W Waitt A Co. 
made it ap{iear that #60.000 worth of ! 
prias* were being offered by the'firm, j 
The company I* generous, but 'the 
amount mentioned wa* rather higher 
than the firm Intend# to go. The cor
rect sum is #5,000.

— New i-oats for ladle* in heavy and 
medium winter weight material*, tit 
and *tyle guaranteed. Price* #4.85 Up 
to #18.85.—Robinson's Cash Store, 642 
Yates street.

—Laying aside their trowels and hod# 
the member# of the Bricklayer#' and 
MaHon*’ International Union, No. 2. 
will dine together in the Dominion 
hotel to-morrow evening. Host Jones 
will set oar -of--his mroal bountiful 
table*, to which the builders and sev
eral Invited friends will #it down at 
8.45. After dinner there will be a num
ber of speeches and musical number*, 
and a very enjoyable evening is looked 
forward to.

—It is proposed to honor one of the 
pioneer* of Vancouver In the person 
of the late David Oppenheimer, and at 
a meeting to In* held in the board of 
trade room# there this week a com-' 
mlttee la to be named to carry out the 

4#rtftl»s of the project. The suggestion 
which find* mo*t favor te to place a 
monel I th In front of Jhe splendid new- 
couyt house, with a hunt on top, or a 
medallion In relief inserted In front. 
Premier McBride and Mayor Douglas 
are in sympathy with the movement.

—Sydney Rogers, for some time 
wielding the baton for the City band, 
is about to assume the position of 
leader of the Fifth Regiment band, 
succeeding Bandmaster Rumsby, re
tiring, hi# term# of service having ex
pired. Mr. Rogers brought the City 
hand to a high state of efficiency dur
ing the tlmejie was loader of that or
ganisation. and he is cxp<-rt«Mi to give 
good satisfaction In his new position. 
Mr. Rogers has called hi* first hand 
practice for next Friday evening at the 
drill hall. t- . - --------^-----

The Cinderella dance lbT* given in 
the women's building at the fair 
ground# this evening under the aus
pices of th#» Daughter# of Pity, the pro
ceed* to be devoted to the building 
fund for that structure, promise* to be 
a very enjoyable affair. The building 
i* especially adapted for Just such func
tions?- arid has an excellent dancing 
floor. It I# being handsomely decorat
ed for the occasion with bunting, 
flowers and plant#: one of the best 
orchestras in the city has been En
gage, and the programme of dances, 
which wa# published In the Times on 
Saturday, has been well-arranged.

The cause Is a good one and thfLconY- 
mlttee in charge expect to have a good 
response from the public. When the 
building was erected at the exhibition 
ground# the holding of such functions 
was in view, and the building was con
structed to lend Itself to that feature.

City JUivery
Board and Sale Stable

1616 DOUGLAS ST.
I Ingle, Team, Saddle and Boarding 

Hors*
PHONE 1825 

Office.

C. R. RICHARDS
▼•Urinary Surgeon. ,

ATTRACTS HEATER BUYERS.

Our Announcement of Cole .Manufact
uring Co.’* Letter Says What 

People Want to Hear.

Saturday we had a big announce
ment in this paper calling attention to 
a letter we had received from the 
president of the Cole Manufacturing 
Co., Chicago, authorising ua to make a 
most remarkable guarantee on the 
Original CuleLe Hot Blast Stove to all 
our customers. ■

The announcement was all the more 
startling because this guarantee, which 
is probably the strongest ever written 
or made on a stove, comes with a heat
er that can be bought from #12 up to 
$30.

We will certainly <lo a wonderful 
business on this Original Cole's Hot 
Blast Stove this year. It Is a patented 
specialty for whlfch we have the exclu
sive Helling agency so that people will 
have to see us to get the Original 
Cole'* Hot Blast from Chicago, the 
one that 1* guaranteed ,to reduce the 
fugl bill u third over any loiter draft 
stove of the same sise: guaranteed to 
hold fire from Saturday night until 
Monday morning; guaranteed to have 
a smoke -proof feed door ; guaranteed 
to remain airl tight a# long as used; 
guaranteed to give a unlforn^ hçat dirty 
and night with soft coal, cheap slack, 
hard coal for heating a given «pace 
than any base burner w;lth the .same 
rise tire pot; and guaranteed to heat 
the rooms from* one, to three hour# In 
the morning with the fuel put. in the 
day before (which doe# away with 
kindling or rebuilding the fire each 
morning).

If you need a heater this year, buy 
early ho as to get the ^ full season of 
comfort. Anyhow, It will interest you 
to examine this Interesting stove; sold 
only by ua. A. A W1. Wilson, «ole 
agents, Broad street.

Since the opènlng of the shooting 
season on Friday last, a number of 
hunters have returned to this city, tho 
majority having email bag#. A few 
have reported having secured very 
creditable return#. Sortie of the hunt
er# that went out have not yet re
turned to wtatc how they have- got on, 
but it is probable that they are having 
good sport or they would have been 
home before this.
. It is' reported that In the Uold#trcam 
district, at the Summit and Seventeen 
Mile post, that the bird# are very 
scarce and that most of the hunters 
in those place# have only returned 
with two or three birds. Further up 
the line in the district of Cowtchan 
more gratifying reports come, game be
ing more plentiful and some good bags' 
have been secured.

The best bag# that have yet been re
ported wa# «ecured .by Alex. Campbell, 
of the Pacific Printery; H. Campbell 
and F. Reynold*, who were hunting at 
Beaver Point, on Balt Spring Inland, 
They bagged 37 birds, including 21 
blue arouse. 10 'willow grouse, #lx cock 
pheasant# and three deer, which is ex
ceedingly good for a day's shooting. 
The three started out on Friday morn
ing, but did not see anything until 1 
o’clock in the afternoon when they got 
Into a, fern patch on the side of a hill 
and then the sport ' commenced. One 
after - another the birds began to fall 
a# the guns biased forth. They re- 
ttimed on Saturday evening's train and 
mure than one cast longing eyes on the 
bird#.

Mr. A. Campbell reports that the 
game I# abundant on the island. He 
also reported having seen Thos. Plim
ley. who had 12 births in hi# possession, 
and that the latter Intended staying 
there for about a week, so that It is 
likely he will bring back a good bag.

Mayor Hall and his brother, Dr. G. 
A. B. Hall, ye enjoying great sport, on 
Salt Spring island. They sent down 
14-btfiîa on Saturday and will continue 
Jnelr shooting for another week, when 
they will doubtlessly have a big bag.

................ asssssssssiMsssif»»*-**—***■■«*■»  ...........UTlVmnvmifl

Our G/ass Front Hacks
Are the very best that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any time of the day or night.

, PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery business.

CAMERON «6 CALDWELL
Johnson St., two doors above Douglas St. Phone 603

HARVEST HOME.

Special Service# Were Held In Victoria 
West Methodist Church Yesterday.

The Harvest Home service# In connec-' 
Hon with the Victoria West Methodist 
church, held yesterday, were most suc- 
cessful. In the morning the Rev. J. A. 
Doyle gave an earnest address on the 
claims of th.- children upon the .litirrh, 
and made an eloquent appeal for the bet
ter understanding of the church's respon
sibility to the child. TO* anthems ren
dered by the choir were "I Was Glad." 
by Cnrwen. and "O. Be Joyful," by A. N. 
Johnson. In the evening the choir, under 
the leadership of A. J. Daniels, rendered 
(1m i ■•Mowing program nu- :
Anthem—God, Be Merciful..W. <>. Perkins
Duet—The Lord Is My Shepherd ........
- ............................... .......7T. W. Restartck

Mitt Ji. Baattle and A J. Daniels. 
Quartette- I Am With Thee..J. Burnham 
Mrs. Daniels, Miss Walton, 8. O. Daniels 

and J. Ewing.
Duet—In Jesus ...................... '... ........

x Mis* C. and E. Robinson.
Anthem—Gloria Patri ........ Cur wan

The numbers were all greatly enjoyed 
by the large congregation- Tha Rev. A. 
E. Roberts delivered an address oh "The 
Thanksgiving 5ong." giving reasons why 
we should he thankful aa Canadian citi
zens, as Christian people, and aa Individu
als.. The Indies’ Aid Society are giving 
a Harvest Home social In the parsonage, 
734 Mary street, to-morrow (Tuesday) 
evening.

ARE LAYING CORNER

STONE THIS AFTERNOON

Interesting Ceremony in Con
nection With New Moss 

Street School.

This afternoon the ceremony of the 
laying of the corner stone of the new 
public school building to be erected on 
Mow# street is in progress. 4 o’clock 
being the hour fixed for the event. The 
structure will be a very handsome one 
when completed. It will be practtcaliv 
three atorlea in height, having a base
ment with floor level to (he ground and 
two stories above It I# bethg built of 
C'laybum pressed brick from Clayburn, 
near Mission. B.Ç. Practically all the 
material used In It# construction Is 
obtained in this province. The corner 
atone, which la being laid this After
noon, I* of dressed Cabriola Island 
sandstone. The slating for the roof Is. 
being obtained from Jervis Inlet.

The Interior arrangements of the 
building wltr be of the inapt modern 
plan. The basement will contain heat-

— Blianket Special. — Fine wool 
blankets, size 60x80. Regular #8.85. Spe
cial price $3.25 a pair. -Robinson's Cash* 
Store. 642 Yates strCe* •

Good Things 
To Eat

DELICIOUS

OLD-FASHIONED

Toffee and 
Butter Scotch

* LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

------‘ ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED.
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT .

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE 643

It Is Not Necessary to Oount The Lines 
Simply Bring Us The

“SO CALLED’’ GOLD 
BOND CERTIFICATES

Offered by our Competitors, and 
we will add $25 to their face 

value
— -■—i-------------------------~t  ■  _.

Giving you credit for the whole amount, to be applied on the 
purchase of any new piano in our warerooms.

THIS OFFER IS ABSOLUTELY
GENUINE*

But must be taken advantage of before

OCTOBER the 20th, 1909
No Railing of Prices.

Our pianos are all marked in plain figures and represent Can
ada’s leading mnkiV Your choice of tin- GERHARD HEINTZ- 
MAN, MENDELSSOHN, SCHUBERT, MARTIN ORME OR 
BEHNING PLAYER PIANO.

y

Fletcher Bros.,
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Largest, Busiest and Best Music Dealers in B. C.

Ing chambers', boy#’ and . girls’ play . 
room* and lavatories. There will be six ; 
large class room» and an assembly ■ 
hall, with convenient cloak rooms, and 
apartment# are provided for principals , 
and teachers, a# well a# lunch room _ 
and library. The stairways and corri- . 
dors will be of concrete, and the whole I 
structure will be practically fireproof. !

The building Is to plans drawn by J. . 
c It, Keith, architect, and the con
tractors..*» Measirs. Dtnedaie - -* 
Malcolm. Sub-contracts have been let 
to the following: Carpenter work,± 
Sheppard & Jones; slating and roofing. 
Pacific Sheet Metal Co.; plastering. E. 
Sheritt ; painting. F. Mellon; plumbing. 
Menzle# A Co.; electric wiring, Hawk
ins A Hayward.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St. Phone 647

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 559

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.
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CJ Making Clothes wtih 
wide seam», and dividing 
our type» so that théy 
will ht a man »• though 
they were made for ht» 
particular figure—that is 

our physique type system 
of cutting and designing.

4J We can fit any man of any shape or figure— 

and fit him perfectly.

Ç We call ours tailoring because our system is so 
different from the many brands oi ready-ma e 
tailoring—and our work is a great deal etter 
finished than the retail custom tailor can produce.

You eus t»y Soil» •* $'5. 818. 820 
822.50. 83. »»d »p <• U5'■

^Semi-read^ 
—tailoring —

OCTOgBK A 1B0B.
.. \

FIFTH REGIMENT-WON

TRIANGULAR SHOOT

Gunner.Birch on Winning Team 
Makes the Top 

? Score, *

The second rifle match between the 
three team*. Fifth Regiment. Garrison 
and civilian club*, waa shot Saturday 
afternoon at Clover Point and waa won 
by the Fifth Regiment men. who won 
the first match shot last month. With 
the exception of tfia light at 600 yards the 
conditions of shooting were good. The 
scores were :

Or. Blréh ..........................
ttergt. Parker ........ ....
iSergt -Muj McDougall
C. 8, 14. Caven ...........
Or. Anderiyin .v,;...........
ïtergt. lX»yle .............
ilergi. Richardson...........
Or. Boyce ..................... .

Garrison.

St-rgi. G Ulan .................
...........

I C. 8 M Clements . .....
! Corp. Cooney ..... ......
; Q. M S. Putver .... ..............*
I Ptc Allen .............................  a
i Surgi. Colling. ................... «1*
• a,m Mol, Wright ...........a

SPORTS HELD AT 

SAANICH SHOW

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Sidney Runner Wins -First 
, ' Place in Competi

tion.

==

. U, A.
200. :d*L 1100. Tl.

.31 31 32 94
. 12 32 2* 92
. $4 26 .IH 1X>

.v to 31 29 99
32 26 90

,29 29 31
. 24 28 34 88

.. 39 26 27 83

244 234 237 T15

y y»i. :*pi, «m Tl.
31 28 29 *

, : 1» 28 27 86
27 26 82

n

B. WILLIAMS & CO., 6S-70 YATES ST.
T

Î2* 227 3# 661 -
Capltul Civilian Club.;

3». 500. «*). TV

GRANDVIEW TEAM 
SHOW PO0RSP0RT

they still had plenty of speed. whUle 
the Grandview team commenced to 
ttla^k up. McGregor first evened up the 
score|by a splendid piece of Individual 
piny. a.mi shortly lyforo the- half-time j-ragr

NORTH WARDS WIN

Mainland Twelve Refuse 
Continue Game After 

Half Time.

to

j-

vhlhtle netted the second goal for the 
North. Wards, leaving them one to the 

I good for the half-time Interval, There 
j the game rented, except that the North j 

Ward team went on th*- field again

JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP, TmU^hT,, \
|.loudly cheered by the spectators, who. ' 
i while sore that they were Rot to *«*e»j 
{ the balance ^>f -thvrgame;- nerarthaleas |
I supported" the Üomé tearh for The" d<*-‘ 

termine.I stand made and fiat refusal^ 
tc be held up by the visiting team. The Î 
teams and officials .were: \

North Wardg-Clark. goal; F. Bwee- i 
nry. point f Daker*. over: N«*H. 1st de
fence; Kelly, 2nd defence; Brvnjolfson. : 
3rd defence: Hodgson, centre; 8<*lyiei- 
der. 3rd home: McDougall, 2nd horn1'-. 
McDonald. 1st home: McGregor, out- ; 
side: John Johnson. Inwide,

Grandview*—Hill, gaol; Da via. point: 
Plumsteele. cover: Campbell. 1st de
fence: Temple. 2nd defence; McGregor.

defence; A root. , .ont re; VW Uaylev. 
3rd home; Butler. 2nd home; Evan*. 
1st home: F Bayley, outride; Welsh. 
tnsld#1.

Referee. John P. Hweeney..-Goal um
pires. McDougall. Vancouver: A
Raines. Victoria. Timer*, ft. Owens, 
Victoria; F Cullin, Victoria.

Mr. Heaney ......
Mr. Hlfswrd

1
Mr McNlchcit ..
Mr. l«owe --------
\| .-m

McIntosh

........ 31 29 30 90
____ 29 31 29 » j

.........  31 2* 29 «

.........  24 32 to- 8U
, ;vnvi 29 26 C :
....... 26

gif 224 211 t!S7

ALBI0NS WIN FROM

THE EMPRESS ELEVEN;

The race- programme run off at the 
Saanich fair on Saturday was an ex- 
i-ept idnally. good «M. occupied
quite a time before tljey were finished. 
Athletes from Vlctorfh upheld their' 
refutations, while a number of runners 
from the haymaking district were out 
seeking reputation*, only one succeed
ing. In the mile race, whefi Ira Bre- 
thour. the son of Henry Brethour. of 
North Saanich, romped home first 
there waa great rejoicing amongst his 
many friends. Brethour made a good 
race out of It. and kept a hot pace 

*2 | all the way. beating Leo Sweeney out 
by about fifty yards.

Oeo. Dickson, the crack Y.M.C.A. all 
round runner, won the fiVe-mile race 
and Mho the 125 gold watch, u splendid 
reward. There was five entries In the 
ra> e. 4-w^ droppl«MlJ oiif U»fore the end. 
Brooke Valo won the 100 yard* easily. 
In the 440-yard race, when coming 

^ round the turn. Charles BayTts wa4' 
s»; : accidentally spiked bv W. -Hproule In 

the heeL „ He was taken off the field 
and hud his wound attended to. L. 
Sweeney won this race.

old race track. :»nd theie arouxkt" con- 
Lslderable excitement. A i-rlcket match 
r WH* played between Raanlch and 

Shrawherry Vale, and resulted In a 
win for the lutter.

Folfow lng Is a list of the winner* In

THE G00L 
WEATHER

Suggests the; need of TILL CLOTHING, UNDER- 
WEAK, HOSIERY, HATS, CLOVES, ETC. Our
showing is most complète in every line and we can 
pleaae the shrewdest buyer.

Suits, Overcoats and 

1 Raincoats
■ i ...... - ■

You may feel like discarding the light summer 
suit for one more appropriate for fall wear. If so, 
call and ace our showing of auits and overcoats 
from

$15 to $27.50

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES.
The styles are snappy but .not extrem

SEE OUR WINDOWS _

T

I

r
each event:

FOOT RACER
ihuA**! 100 rarda. onan—ftVala;
AimOST . to LV mowwU,-----------------

. ,, 1 440 yard*. «jpen-—1. L. gweeney;
Equals Score of the sum. rime. »

One mile, open—1 J. Brethour

Scott, F&rly-Seven.

Hotel Men.

After the mont unsportsmanlike ac
tion by the Grandview lacrosse twelve 
ever seen in local lacrosse, when the 
team gt the instance of their tralrter 
refused to continue the gajne after the 
second quarter unless awarded fifty 
par cent, of the grows gate receipt*, thd 
« hamplonshtp lacrosse game between 
the leading Junior team* of the prov
ince has ôn Saturday awarded to the 

* North Ward Club, which had scored 
two goal* to One up to that time. That 
the game waa not played to the full 
four-quarters waa due to a matter of 
expenses broiiphl up by -the < aloeett 
pugilist, who.came to Victoria as W* >• 
ager of the Grandview twelve. When 
the North Wards had demonstrated 
that they had the better psee and fast
ing qua 11 tie* ôf the two teams and TV - 
tired for the usual ten minutes inter- j 
val at half time, the visiting team got , 
together and sent out word that they 
required half the gate receipt* or 
would.not finish the game. The North 
Ward team refused the demand and j 
went on the field at the cell of time 
and threw a third goal, whan the ref
eree awarded them the game 

The Northt Ward tekm went to Van
couver last month and played the 
Grandview team there, the match re
sulting In a draw- with two goals 

. each. The North Ward team paid their 
full expenses through the generosity 
of Aid. Russ Humber, who came for
ward at the last minute and contribut
ed the necessary amount. They made 
no demand for expenses from" the Van 
couver team, and were satisfied that 
the heme team should take the full 
gate.. The Grandview team made no 

t, demand through the week for expenses

The Empress and Albion nicket Jrams
pJeyed at Beacon Hill on SsaurdafTwhen 
the Empress again buffered defeat. The 
*vorea w4re; Empress Si», and Albion* tit |
Pam well scored 21 for the losing aide ami rider 
Scott 47 for th«- winners Trim^* for tM 
AI hi or* nee lire J the boW'lng honors. The

Sweeney. Time. 5*0 
Two miky. open—1, G. Dickson; 

Kersey. Time. 31.14.
HORSE RAVES.

Half talk? running^ race—1, F. Lind- 
iy. J.k k« >; Lemon; 2. W. Haldon. and

'

rOr*

THE PROPER CLOTHES SHOP

813 Government Street, Opp. Post Office

BIG INDOOR RACE

Professional in Vic
toria.

full scores Were:

Klevvno, li Trimen ... ........ 3 Î
T'airey. 1» P«r*'inw ... ____ 10 |

! Parnwell, t> Parsune ........ «
Bhs-ppard. 1» Trltiien .
McCtUrs. b Trtmwi ..
I.ueii. 1 h w. b Trimcn

■ BywaUe b l*sr»eny .. « .
Fox- gun uul . ... . 2,

, Ward." nM^vut' ........... > ............. 2
I’HsrJv4, h PWrahrts

Mv 'alt. b Parson*
......... oj

-Extra* •"
r i=i

Total ......................
Albion c. c:

1 Hallam. b P«-rnwrll 2;
i Whit»*, v amTb Parnwell ............ ...... . 25
! Ashby, c Bheppant b Hardy .... ......... 13 j

Half mite, t'xet.or pa«c„ best two out 
of three—1. D. Smith; 2. W. Haldon.

Challenge rat-c won by Jack Brook.

Striwbrrry Vule va Emnlih-VVon , 
by Straw.arry Vale. Score 62 runs ; 
lu W. J j

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Chicago, Oi*
NATIONAL 

ÛT1.—Broru were

SEE OUR-

SPEED BOATS 
AND MARINE ENGINES
==at the fair——

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ltd.
GOVENMENT ST.

Friday night has- boon fixed for the 
tour-man toil mile race--to take place 
at the TioAe show ring Between Bey- 
Mi, ifurn. Etowan and SUBléy,

The foui runners haï iH iïgned up 
to race the ten mile*, which will li* a 
one bundled lap event Th< ring u fli"- 
hor*e show will go ten lap* to the mile, 
and the public In the benvhe* will be 
kept busy keeping- tab on"the runner* 
a* they iMta* round the merry7gu-

| Hilton, b Hardy ...... . ...........  1
Parsons, b Hardy ........... ’...................... *
Scott, b Pern well ...................................... 4|
Duncaû, b Par.iwsll ................-............... 1
Spain, v Steyen*. b Pan well ................ I
Bolaton. not -out .......... ............ ............... • *
Te4w»an h Farewell ...... ............... *............(
Mensle*. c Bywelî. 1) Ftvvenx 

Extra* ...... ............. .............

Ublvagv .............. ..t.»*
Pittebur; ............ ...» .

liuitei i« *-Hauibech 
ÿt»x and Ufbsuh.i 
. Brcokly t. Oct. 2.—Pen

JRf°H°K
...... . 3 6. V
...,. I à 

Archer; Mad-

iere as follow: 
R. H. B.

...........  I *t 2

Total

:! SHAMR0CK-M0NTREAL

'GAME-ENDS IN FIGHT *-

. ruoktya ............. ........e 3" 2
’ Batteries Richie and Raridon: Rucker 
1 und Marshall.

“ ‘-New- Vork. 0 ‘. 2. .Seur..a. Were, as -fuir.. 
1 I low;

Ft. H. K.
^ , Fhlladelnhla t V 3

Mew terk .:i ». 1
15fetter$e*—Mctjulllln and Uo«8ln; Mut- 

I thewson nn«l Hchtei.
Cincinnati, Oct. &,-Sc’ores, were as fol-

round. The seating accommodation * 
and agreed to come oVPt and plav off unequalled for witnessing an Indoor 
the Junior championship. The North j ra<^e and every step ot<the way can be 
Ward team ... 'I'erefore surprised ^ #ve pre,ent.
when the demand for half the gate wa* ■ .... . ...made, but proïierty turned down the ! Th, rare wtil bave two principal 
demand. The crowd was disappointed j iteipe of attraction. The first, the con- 
at not being able to see the full game 1 test between Rowan and puru. aiyl the 
for which they had paid admission, j what sort of a show will Bay.-.

lie make agalpst professional runner*

Crowd Rushes on to the Field 
and General Mix-Up 

Results.

R. H. K. 
.383 
. » 14 f

A A. riRB’AX.
Oct. i-ScdrM were aa^loMnw:

l^Uvrit. I
'.'h!«SO ..........................  .............
Detroit ..................... ............

flatteries - Bum» eadT Payne 
Works end Breckenderff.

8t. Louie, Ôtl >-Scores"^fvre a* fol- ,
•ow: j

R
* w 1 ; 

. 4 to 1 j
Wine hell. *

First Game.

but when the matter wa* explained by 
an announcement the public wa* not 
alow to hoot the visiting team for 
their un*port*miiiilik«- conduct That 
the team should allow their .«portsman- 
*htp to be killed by the arrogance of 
one who wa* after personal gain I* 
deplorable, and" won't Improve the 
prospects of Inter-city Junior lacrosse.

The game a* far n* It. went wa* ex
citing and a good brand bf lacrosse 
was. put up by both team*. After the 
first quarter, when the Grandview

at ten mile*.
Both Burn and Rowan are experienc

ed professional Dinners, having com
peted against the best that have come 
to the coaat this year. They outclass 
Stanley, who has never done anything 
in long distance events here. Baylis. 
who is well known a* a local distance 
runner nradically at five miles, break* 
Into the professional arena Friday 
night for the first time, and in running 
ugainst Bqrn and Rowan Is taking on

-team-scored their only—goal—It—was* . a. - -bigger task than he met in hi* 
ho.wever, evident they were outclassed j amateur performance*. Baylis. how- 
and had not the pave of the local Junior j ever, ha* hi* .supporter*, and these will 
twelve. The first quarter the local , be <»n the benches Friday night to 
team held the visitor* down until Ju*t j watch the local riinner màke his debut. 
Wforr the can of time, when Welsh ; Promoter Wattetot announces that 
*ent a *hot through, which landed the j if the patronage to the event i* suffi- 
fliSt goal Of the dav. On the change. 1 vient the feature will lie-followed by

' ‘ others. He will" try to bring Longboat. 
Haye* and 8t. Ives here after they 
reach the coaat and-iuu> run In the

ot ends the North Ward team showed j

Y01TCANT 

QUARREL

WITH ê&à

bl* Seattle Marathon.

THE TTHF. '-----
MINORV PARK RACES. 

Vancouver, Otf. 4.-The results of

DUNLOP
AUTOMOBILE

TIRES

i .Saturday * race* at Minoru park fol-

i Firift race. 6 furlongs, selling. 2-year- 
uid* and up-1. Mallondala> 2. Terrago; 

j 3, Otranto. Time, 1:151-S.
I Hecond race. 7 furlongs, selling, 3- 
j year-olds and up—1, Rosslare; 2. Josle 

H.; 8. Zlck Abram*. Time, 1:28 1-5. 
j Third race. 1 mile, selling. 4-year-olds 

and up—1, Aftermath; 2, Flavigny; 3. 
Wolf v Ilk. Time1, 1:42. V 

I fourth race, 714 furlongs, the Llnd- 
nay handicap. 3-year-olde and up— 1, 

1 Fancy; 2. Workbox; 3. Follle L. Time, 
11:84 4-5.
j Fifth race. 114 miles over five herd leg 

—1, .Storm*; -2. Smller; 8. Mike lien 
j nosey. Time, 2:2tS-5. 
j Sixth race, mile and 70 yard». 3-year- 

old* and-up—1., Roy Junior; 2. Nas- 
merito; Roocvats, Time, 1 ~i%.

Seventh race, five ' furlong*. 8-year- 
old* and up—1. Jim Gaffney; 2. Ktiea- 
hetli Harwood; 3. Ixird Of the Forest, 
Time, 1:01.

Montreal. <X*t. 4.-The first of th 
two lacro*8*e matches between the 
Shamrocks and Montreal for the 
rhampioUahlp played "here on Hatur- 
day closed with h fight. A Montreal 
mao hit tshammek .Bian over near 
the grand*tand. There wa* a fight, and 
the crowd from the bleachers ru*hrd 
on to the field. The crowd rushed the 
team* by force to the clubhouse, the 
players fighting mon* or k** all the 
way. It appears that Just when the 
fight started, in which % Monday and 
Hogan were the . principal*, time was 
up. and as soon a* the referee* recog
nized thl*. they made tracks for safer 
quarters. The tight continued 4n ihf 
clubhouse, but the belligerent* were 
finally separated. The matter may go 
to the union for final settlement? hut 

the total goal* scored in the two 
matches are to count in deciding the 
championship, U ggnnot affect the final 
result very much.

The weather proved very unfavorable 
for the game. It rained off and 
on every fifteen minute* before the 
match ** ta rtf! cl. and the sky wa* 
overcast that It must have frightened 
hundreds of people away. ïhe thing 
that appeakd most to the people who 
were allowed inside of the precincts of 
the1 Shamrock club was the air of sol
emnity that reigned throughout. After 
much wrangling. Dr. Tousinean 
chosen referee and Mr. Cattarinish 
Judge 6f play.

In the first quarter two goals were 
vrored by the Montreal* and none by 
the Shamrocks. In the second quarter 
Lavloletf* of the Montreals was In
jured and had to drop out. Kavanagh, 
of the Shamroc ks, went off to even up. 
The Shamrock* forged ahead, scoring 
lit vn goal". whil*' the others took 
three, the final score being 7 to 
favor of the Shiiinr«H'k*.g

I Cincinnati ................
St. Louis ........................................

I Batkrie» Suack and Clark;
kehPA

AMERICAN.
Detroit, Oct. 2.—Score* for to innings 

follow:
R. H. E

! Detroit ...... ............... .................. • 14 2
Chicago .......................... ..................6 12 4

Batterie»-Mullin. Works. LeUvelt ÿ*n«i 
glanage, and fwkmdoef and Caeey:

Boston,'Oct. 2 Scores were a* fellow,
R. H. K.

New York ........... ............. ........ 1 • 1
•

Batteries !*ak* <gmt Sweeney; Smith. 
Pupv and Donohue.

COAST.
Loa Angeles. Get. 2.-8korc;* were a* fol- 

First Game.
R. H, to.

I»* Angeke ....... .............................4 J ^
Vernon ................................ . ........... * ”

Batterk»—Nagle and. H. kfliRb; Vance 
and Brown.

Second Game.
R. H B

lx>* Angeles ...................................... * *- J
Vernon .-.*2.'..— ..................................1 * *

Batterk*—Hatch apd Orendorff: Hitt 
and Hogan.

San - Francisco, Oct. 2.-Scores were as
,OUOW; R.H.É,
San Francisco .............•»••*•'.......... ® *
Sacramento ........... ........ 1I S 3

Batteries—Henley and Berry; LUman 
and L«Lfc»inre .

Portland. Oct. 2 -Score* -were ae fol-
^ . R. H. B.
Oakland ....................•••••...........— • 1 *

SHOWCASES

St., laOUl* ...................................
Cleveland .................................. .

Batteries—Balky- and. Criger.
Able* and Easterly.

Second Game. ' I

« Lessls ........................... |
Batteries—Graham, Howell and Steph

ens. Mitchell and Hlgglne- 4
COAST.

Portland. Oct. 3.-Scores were ae follow? 
First Game:

R. H. E.
Oakland .............................................. « JJ
Portland ............................ ................  1
ïatterle*—Johneon, Wlgg»-artd Lewie; 

Harkneas and Murray.
Second Game.

RH.E.
OaklaJd ..................»... 1
Portland ..................................

Batteries -Wlgg*. Nelson 
Uuyn and Fisher.

The second contest was called at the 
end of tlw seventh to allow the Oakland 
men te vatçh their train. . ■ * ■ •

San Francisco. Oct. 3.-Score* were a*
First Game. ~~ i

ilw .............

English Schultze Loaded 
--------- ™ Shells —
Are loaded to the most exacting requirements with either bulk 
Schultze (which has been the standard smokeless powder for 
the peat forty yeers) or with Schultze Cube. This latter pow
der is the latest and best powder mwlern science has developed. 
It is absolutely smokeless, leaves no residue, and is the quick
est and hardest hitting powder offered to the shooting public.

Buy a sample box of either of the above cartridges from 
your dealer and give them a trial.

CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVER.

Wholesale Agent For British Columbia,
............................................... ...

I
.3 4 3t

and Lewis;

r

Ban Francisco ...«>•••••
Sacramento .....................
Matterks - Browning 

i «Brown and Genham.
Second Game. |

... 2 6 2 

...0 5 1 
Williams;

Portland .465

We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 
bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desk», art grills and mlrrora

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD.
tU JOHNSON ST. PHONIC lW

eeccessors to Dtmm * Howes.

Rullerles—Uanvks and T-homss; Garrett 
and Ort.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES.
». NATIONAL,.

~ Cincinnati, Oct. a.-Scores were si fol- 

First Game.
> ' R. H. E.

Cincinnati ............... .......................... 6 ® *
8t. Louis .......................»............. ‘ 2

Batteries-bromine and Clarke; Bcvbe, 
Moltor and Blls*. k

Berond Game.
R. H. R.

Cincinnati ..................................•'••••• J • *
Bt. Lorn* .... u, 1

Batterie*-Griffith and Kepnlck; Hlg 
gins and Bliss.

Chicago, Oct. 3.-Stores were asjollow:

« hitago .......... ;............... ....... V"
Pittsburg ..........:........................

Batteries -Overall and Archev;
and Simons.

R. H. E. 
1 4 6
4 7 2
Lei field

n. h. e.
..... 4 11 1
...... 8 15 9
and Berry

Ban Francisco .......................
Sacrament» ............................

B.tlerlew-WlllU, Kutley 
Whalen arid La L*>nge.

Los Angeles. Oct. l—Scdre. were as fol-
low : _

First Game.
R. H. E.

Los Angeles ......................................Ill
Vernon ................................ ...............* *

flatterie»—Hall and H.^mlth; Schaefer 
and Hogan.

- - Second Game.
R. H. B.

I»* Angeles ......... 'ir=: ............. 2 *L-1
Vernon .............* .................................

Rattertee- Kocetncr and Orehdortr
Willett and Hogan.

It VLB Y FOOTBALL.
VANCOUVER TEAMS BUSY.

The Vancouver Rugby aeaaon 
opened Saturday afternoon, when the 
Wanderel’e beat the Oaremen S pointe 
to 3. The winner, secured a goal and 
the other aide a try The necond game 
was between the t%o new teams, the 
Argoa and the Welsh. The latter team 
won by one goal and two tries 11 
points to nil.

The Vancouver team by been In
vited to go to San Francisco October 
2l»t to play In the Portola festival 
■ports.

^SSSSWSSSSWWMSWMWSWW

Your Comfort Hinges 
on Your Feet

If your feet are pushed and 
crowded Into a narrow and un
comfortable" spatfe. your general 
peace and ease suffer; you can
not do justice to yourself, your 
MJeiai duties or your business.

Walk-Over Shoes
Are the hinge» that «wing wide 
ipen the door» of comfort.

$5 to $7

NOTICE OUR WINDOW.

TOMLINSON & 
BELLH0USE

632 YATE8 ST. 
Opposite the King Edward 

•Hotel.
mvwvwwwwwvwwwww»

TW U a oadltiae |« wHcS Sera»»
*. wear • Sat whidi few af Ike na%

.iiKxsxss:
r what —ghshscs—

■Fall M«4k
eie absolaiskrsa

VITAL •TR1NOTH * ENEBOV
•a INnm eg lS*»e worbid ferilagw udmgariM

-----— —...
PH

|S k"$e ukM k secEfS 
gtscMoq» accMBMsyiag
THE^EXFIRINQ LAMS OF UFS 

UOHTEO US AFRESH.
» MT 8MM
leea Iktvc 

table e*4 Ibmcmem, Is 
table 4* all coaiéitab» 
r see; aad il I» diAcwH to

—5ff3
rzrtaîLTï

Ikssa *4 dfbflity, Jkot ^
{SnSwMmu, wbkb U
ablirloo MNrytblug that be . 
Wlie-»pre»d aiidaesHrewda»» i

IAPI

Wholesale from Hendesaon Brea. Ltd., 
Victoria. B. C.

•PHONE 97
FOR VOS» 1

Wood and Coal
R.1.DAVERNE

IXIRT ST. Roes M

WATCH THE SMALJ. ADS.
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REACHING ISLAND 
FROM MAINLAND

somewhere between tilenkimsop bay 
and Port Nirvtlle,1 on Johnstone’s 
etraUs.^Preferably. 1 think, at the first 
named bay. Fairly level land, and a 
good beach greet our eyes at the shore, 
and aeross three short milts of an In
land strain Ilea Vancouver Island, with 
no intervening obstruction to the pas
sage of a strong steam ferry carrying 
* train fft cars From the shore on the 
Vancouver Island side, exceptionally 
fasy grades for a railway can be found 
down the coast to Victoria,• and equal
ly easy ones -in* a northerly and west
erly direction to the north end of the 
Island and Quatslno Sound, the ulti
mate goal of western railway exten
sion for the Oriental- trade. The route 
I have thus pointed out, from an opin
ion based upon personal observations, 
and from what I have learned from 

Whll, the qufxtlon o( th, b,»t mrrt«>(l4i'ï?^pcii,or,'‘ t1mb,r cruiKera, and ,ur-

SUBJECT OF FERRY

ROUTE EXPLAINED

W. B. Anderson Gives Some 

Facts Concerning Ap
proaches.

of making the connection between Van
couver Island and the mainland of Bri
tish Columbia la again prominently be
fore the public, the following Interest
ing information contributed by \v. is. 
Anderson as a result of bis investiga
tions on the spot, wlU be of more than 
passing interest. Mr. Anderson writes :

Now that the old -question >of rajl 
connection betweeh Vancouver Island 
and the mainland is again being active
ly revived, perhaps a,Jfcw hints on the 
subject from one who had travelled the 
northwest coast for many years may 
be of Interest to you and those of your 
readers who have this all Important 
matter at heart, a subject that to me 
for one, seetme^o mean the life of death 
Of this island. The quick and active 
life. If the coyjp Is accomplished, the 
slow, lingering death, the loss of this 
isand’e dormant resources to the pres
ent general km at least. If that connec
tion is not speedily made.

We have in past times heard much 
cf a projected bridge over Seymour 
Narrows, have been regaled by news
paper stories of the easy feasibility of

HUMOROUS LECTURE

AT Y.M.C.A.- ROOMS

Franklin Pierce Jolly Will Give 
One of His Addresses 

To-Night.

veyors, I Judge to be not only feasible, 
blit easy, for a mountainous region like 
the entire British Columbia eciaat. la. 
No matter what the difficulties may
be, however, tin- feet riioull not be ig
nored that If the Bute Inlet route was 
adjudged practicable, a line of so much 
greater length, through country of 
much the same character, must neces
sarily give easier grades. an.J mor.- 

- oid heavy "rm-K rutting*, 
than the first named. M have heard It 
asserted that a steam ferry across 
Johnstone’s straits would be difficult, 
owing to the ebb and flow of the tide, 
and the wind which at times draws 
through that waterway. In futower to 
this, I will ask my readers to inquire 
whether or not the great ferry across 
the Columbia at Kalama. which was 
oi>eratcd for so many yeara, ever was 
troubled by wind or., water to any ap
preciable degree.! I am quite confident 
in asserting that a ferry which could 
successfully cross the Columbia at the 
point named. Would have less trouble 
In carrying Its load of cars across our» 
Utile Milita «traits, *„„■,,

I have already drawn this out beyond 
-forbearance.

of the strings of cars from Eastern 1 wtolr to say In conclusion that first, 
points running direct to Victoria via j railway connection will be the life of 
the Seymour crossing, but up to a very this island: second, the road which first 
short time ago this crossing was In- makes that connection will hold the key 
variably spoken 'of as though It was to the trade of the Orient; third, the
to b* by meanw of on.- bridge, I lie 
bridge over the Seyrhour Narrows. 
Latterly, however, these office! explor
ers have evidently discovered that 
when Seymour Narrows Is crossed the 
wayfarer find* himself,, not on the 
mainland -u Hriti.sli r\iluinbi4.~ as The 
majority of their reader* had been ted

board of trade, and every man Ând 
woman of Victoria, and of the island, 
should put shoulders together.and give 
a mighty heave for that railway, and 
the first step In that direction will .be 
to hgve n proper survey made, not only, 
of the nutte inlet route. put of tbe counr 
try over whlchlhave tried now to take

to believe, but on. a biggish Island, the j you. VVe art* now In an age of rail- 
west Valdez. A journey of perhaps six way expansion, this island is now* on 
miles will bring him to anndher swift I the divide- between the old somnolent 
flo.Hiing channel, the Surge Narrows, j obscurity, and a l:t -ly prosperity;
fully as wide an Seymour bridge No. i which shall it be?
2. Crossing this, he finds himself on the j -------------------------
small middle Valdez, crossing which he LIGHT WIRES UNDERGROUND.
finds a third rapid channel, narrower j --------- ■ ------ —
than the last, the "Hole in the Wall." New Westminster. Oct. 3.—The first
Bridge. No. 3. On the far side of this of the new luminlous arc lamps, which
channel Is the upper Valdez, the most being tested opposite the city hall, 
northerly of the group, and traversing Is giving th-' utmost of satisfaction to 
this iH't, the seedier for The malW.thfl 1 ifiè cTvdc officials.
finds himself at the Eucletaw rapids, i Lights are- also being tested by 
bw< ctcd at the mouth by Stewart Isl- Electrician P. Bowler for use on the 
and. the farther channel being known i menu polc.t to he erected on Columbia 
as the Arran rapids. Two courses gr<* , street. The most satisfactory are of 
now Open lu the traveller. One Is to 1 7-. candle power. Intended for use in 
throw bridges 'across to Stiiurt Island, clusters on the poles. v
and from thenve to the mainland across Arrangeait nts are being made for the

laying of l*.o* covered cable in lt4- 
^nch pipe nîçng Columbia street as 
s«>m as the present stidewaIkk arc torn 
up. and -, rior to lit-» !ay!rtg-of the ce
ment- wo Ike. T4>e*e w4U carry
the power for the. street lights. •«. ' ^

Franklin Mere* Jolly; the well known 
lecturer and. humorist, will give one 
of his high class entertainments In 
the Y. M. d,s^, Monday night under 
the auspices of "the physical depart
ment. Mr. Jolly 1s well known In Vic
toria having lectured here before and 
made u decided hit, so that the y, m. 

“C. Aï have booked him for a return 
engacement * ,

Mr. Jolly Is from Joliet, Ill., and talks 
on the Jolly Side of Life. As a man of 
ready wit he ranks with Mark Twain. 
He la a refined and cultured man with 
an exhaustless store of high class.
« haste humor. It to said that he has 1 
never faced an audlenee that he has 
not captured, and those who have heard 
ldm want to hear him again so great 
is his poWer to Instruct, entertain ami 
inspire. His lecture entertainments 
are a medley of chaste fun, solid com
mon sense, classic beauty, all tinged 
with true philosophy-«and religion of 
Iffe, mingled with humorous recitation». 
Impersonations -and unsurpassed word 
painting's.

Rome of Jolly’s little Jollies are as 
follows: "If one keeps on the Jolly sldo 
of life every moment, there is no need 
of showing his face In Heaven, till he 
is nearly 100 years old"; "If every one 
would take three bottles of laughter 
well shaken up morning, noon and night 
.It would cut the doctor’s profession 
squarely in two Inside of ten years";

muny people’s spiritual 
troubles Is not •" spiritual ailment but 
stomach ailment.w *

From the foregoing It may be con
cluded that there is a great trea,t in 
store for those who are fortunate 
enough to hear Mr. Jolly on Monday 
night. Tickets are on sale at Y. M. <\ 
A. office. Come early and get a good

LIONESS ESCAPES FROM 

FRENCH’S MENAGERIE

the Arran, or else go farther up the 
Eucletaw opposite two small Islands 
In the channel and carry on tbe opera
tion there, in any rose he wttt find 
himself with Pot less than five enor
mously expensive and difficult bridges 
on Ills hands. . He has now reached an 
.immense chain of mountains which 
skirt Bute Inlet Its entire, length, and 
his Inst bridge has landed him close to 
the mouth of that waterway, and his 
next operation must be to blast 
out a roadbed from the solid rock, 
practically the entire forty miles or so 
dlong the shore of the Inlet. Practica
ble; yes, but exceedingly difficult.and 
costly. Once at the head of the inlet, 
the road goes on up the Southgate riv
er, gains the pass Into the Chllcoten 
country, and the world lies before him. 
Tbto Unit portion to. comparatively 
speaking, easy. I have noticed that 
the Victoria board of trade have lately 
Interviewed the premier relative to an 
exploratory survey0 of this Bute Inlet 
route. 1 hope sincerely that their re
quest will be granted, for then the'jnib- 
ice will know, officially, with perhaps a 
few dozen more appalling facts, what 
I have striven to explain to you private
ly. But why do not the board o(, trade 
or the people of Victoria, en masse, ask 
for a survey of an alternate route, a 
route whiafc will cut out all the ex
pensive bridges, and conact by means 
of a short ferry? Since leaving Sey
mour Narrows, by the time Just laid 
down, we have been travelling practi
cally north, turning more to the east 
n* we make for the pass from the head 
of Bute Inlet. Let us now stop at -the 
pass, turn to the westerly, and follow a 
line- which I wrote about first some 
years ago. From where we stand the 
line we Intend to take forms, with the 
line wc have Just come, one side of

BATTEN BERG CUP RACE.

Newr York. Oct. 2.r-*-The Battenberg 
cup was won by the cutter crew o&the 
V. 8. 8. Minnesota on Saturday. The 
crew of the Louisiana was second. 
jBnd that of the British cruiser Drake 
third

The Battenberk cup race Is qp Inter
national navy event. This was the fifth 
context since the cup was presented to 
the enlisted men of the American At
lantic fleet by the enlisted men of the 
British cruiser» Drake. Torn wall. Ber
wick. Essex, Bedford Mid Cumberland, 
which comprised tne squadoon com
manded by Rear-Admiral Prince Lduto 
<f Battepberg. which visited the 
United States In 1905.

Dandruff Cured in Two Weeks or 
Money Back.

Gordon Head. Oct. 4.—Last week—a-. 
lioness escaped from the French men
agerie. and It is supposed to be in the 
vicinity or Colqutts. • —v--

Geotge Lloyd, of Mt. Toimle, has re
cently sold his house and property to 
A. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd will 
V* future. reside in the vicinity <*f 
larks ville. -,___

Mr. and Mrs. George McMorran and 
the Misses Margaret and Irene Mc
Morran are visiting Seattle and the A.- 
Y.-P.

The above is th* guarai 
Campbell, the druggist, to offering for 
Parisian Sage, the greatest of all hair 
restorers.

If you have dandruff, take advantage 
of this offer and kill the little dandruff 
germs that will Vu rely steal yourTiaTr 
from you If allowed to continue to per
sistently burrow Into the hair roots.

Parisian Sage is also guaranteed to 
a,top falling hair and Itching of the

Don’t accept any substitute from any 
druggist. Parisian Sage Is the original
prescription of one of the world’s great 

an acute triangle, irregular, for the est scientists, and to manufactured only
side d$>wn Bute Inlet is «Lmiles to tide 
water, the projected line perhaps 90. 
nnd the coast line between the two 
politt* about 3». Now, mfrfk thto f***4. 
By the Bute Inlet line you must drop 
a given number of feet In 60 miles, less 
In fact for your road must drop to 
near sea, levât op- m-Dtiêt • fkwief-
Me. By the alternate line, you have in 
the neighborhood of 90 ml es to drop
the same number of feet. Quite an 
Item, when heavy trains are being 
drawn up grade, instead of being let 
down We now follow this new line, 
ima debouch on the seashore at a point

Dr. Chaw’s Oint- 
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each andPILES

pile*. Bee testimonials in 1
your neighbors about it. Yo------- -------------
get your money back if not satisfied. Wc. at _ 
deafen or KnxAXsov. Batu act. a. Toronto.
DR. OH ABE’S OINTMENT.

In this country by Giroux Mfg. 
Buffalo, N. Y., and Fort Erie. Ont.

Parisian Hage is an exhilarating and 
pleasant h»H" dressing; it Is not sticky 
or greasy, and it makes the hair soft, 
beautiful and luxuriant. 

«UtoSJMMyUJL A-hoty*?. /rum- D, R. 
Campbell or by express, all charges 

jprrrald. bl' Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, 
Ont. 8-13.

.DIVORCE NOT ALLOWED.

Vancouver. Oct. 2.—That the evidence 
failed to satisfy them that there Was 
guilt on the part of either the re
spondent or co-respondent, and that 

1 therefore they could not recommend a 
divorce was the verdict returned by 

every form et i lhp Sul,rern«* Jury yesterday af-
ltchiag. bleeding têrnoon in the. case of Armour against 

nd protruding | Armour.
Mr. Justice Morrlsion, In charging 

the jury, characterised the evidence In 
the case as "probing Into a sepulchre 
of domestic unhappiness.’’

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Betwizu .Johnwm an<l 

Pandora.

«

WHITE 
SWAN 

SOAP

AN UNDISPUTED HONOR
White Swan Soap is the height of perfection, it is par excellence. Made 

from the very purest materials and backed up by the strongest possible 
guarantee. Sold by all good grocers. Save coupons for premiums.

occupation and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm
must be given.

Ka< h tender must oe accompanied by 
an accepted çheque on a chartered bank, 
made payable to the order of the Honor
able the Minister of Public Works, equal 
to ten per cent. (10 p. c.l of the amount of 
the tender for one year’s packing, which 
will be forfeited If th# person tendering 
decline to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so. or fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest- or any tender.

By order,
NAPOLEON TESSIER.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, September 24th. HW
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad- 

vertlseroent tt they Insert It without auth
ority f rom the Depart merit

posed works of local Improvement, or 
both, signed by a majority of the owners 
of the land or real property to be assessed* 
for such Improvement, and .representing 
at least one-half of The value of the said 
land or real property, to presented to the 
Council within fifteen days from the date 
of the. first publication of this notice, the 
Council will proceed with the proposed 
Improvement under such terms end condi
tions ss to the payment of the cost of 
such .j.provement as the Council may by 
by-law In that behalf regulate and deter-

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
. „ C. M. C.

- City Clerk’s Office, *
Victoria. B. C., Sept. 15th. ISO»:

STEEL BALING PRESSES
/

WE HAVE IN STOCK WHITMAN’S "STEEL KING" 
AND “STEEL BEAUTY" BALING PRESSES.

Tenders for Frelgntlng of Supplies for 
"-’" the Yukon Telegraph Une
SEALED TENDERS addressed to .the 

undersigned an cl endorsed 'Tender tor 
Packing;Hirpptu-fi," will u retched - until 
5.0)» p. m„ on Thursday. November 26fh, 
tout», for the packing of. material and sup
plies for points along the Yukon Tele- ‘ 
graph line belae.cn Quesnelle and Atm*. ! 
in the . ourse of -the yrrneoh's of 1910. Jtfll 
end 1912. l’ufintr of tender and specifica
tion ■ .1 \ be obtained and form <-f coptracl 

I seen on application to Mr. J. T. t’neian.
1 Superintendent of Government Tele- 
: graplis. Vancouver. H. C.l Mr. XVm.
1 Henderson. District Superintendent Oov- 
* ermnent‘Telegraphs. Victoria! B. C.; and 
I from the Govcrnnient Telegrapn Agents 
! at Ashcroft. B. C.; Quesnelle, R. <\;
! I faaelton. J3.< C.; and Telegraph Creek,

Person* tendering are notified that ten- 
j ders will not be considered unless made 

on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
1 with thelf" ac.luaT signatures with their

Civic Notice
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable: '

L To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Herald 
street, from Government street to Store 
street; and

2. To grade and rock surface Fell street, 
from Dak Bay avenue -to Letghton mad. i 
and to construct permanent sidewalks or 
concrete on both sides of said street, with 
curbs sad guttata and boulevards, (incivd- , 
tug maintenance), and that each and #11 
of eaid works shall be carried out in a-c.- i 
cordante with Hit provtfTons of the j- 
"liocal Improvement General By-Law.” 
and smendments thereto, and the Cits* 
CngfrTer and City Assessor having re- , 
ported to tho-CoundJ in accordance with 1 
the provisions of section 4 of the aaid by-1 
law, upon said works of local Improve
ment. giving statement showing the 
amount estimated to bè chargeable In 
each rose against the various portions of 
real property to be benefited by the said , 
works, and the reports of the City En
gineer and City Assessor as aforesaid ; 
having been idopted by the Council,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that th' 
said reports are opetl for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street (2nd floor), and that unless 
a petition against either of the said pro-

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It is desirable to -grade, drain 
and tar macadamise Princess avenue, be
tween Blanchard street and Quadra 
street, and to construct permanent side
walks on both sides of said avenue, also 
boulevards (including nalntenahce) and 
curbs and gutters, and that said work 
shall be carried out in accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 
Generally-Law, and amendments there
to, an<Ahe City Engineer and City Asses
sor having reported to the Council, in ac
cordance'with the provisions of Section 4 
of the said By-Law, upon said work of 
local improvement. giving etatemeht 
showing the amount «stlmated to be 
chargeable in each case against the vari
ous portions of real property to be bene
fited by the said work, and the report of 
the City ICngtnver and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the
LNOTICE IS HEKRBY GIVEN that thT 
said report to open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that uple-ss a petition 
against the said proposed work of local 
improve»e-nL.signed, hy a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to be 
assessed for such improvement, and re
presenting at least one-half of the value 
of the said land or real property, to pre
sented to the Connell within fifteen dayr 
from the date of the first publication or 
this notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed improvement under such 
term! and conditions as to the payment 
of the ebst of such Improvement ps. the 
Council nmy by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, B. C.. Sept. 
21st., 1909

These Machines have been victorious throughout the world in every 
contest. Scores of farmers in B. C. can testify to their splendid suc
cess. The “Steel King" is a power press and bales from 35 to 40 tons 
per day. The ’’Steel Beauty,” a two-horse press, bales from 12 to 11 tons 
per day easily. '

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUES AND PRICES TO

8 E. G. Prior Æ Company, Ltd.
H -BOLE AGENTS..

VICTORIA. VAaNX’uVYEU. J^AMLOOPS.

B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAR. HAYWARD. Praaldcnt.
F. CAS ELTON. Manager.
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Oldest and Most up-to-date 
UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
in B. C.

Hatabllahed 1867.

Telephones 48, 894, 1906, 306 or 404/

Subscribe for Tbe Times
L. W. BICK

PHONE 284
REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

------------- 7—
1104 BROAD STREET

W anted
6-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, not too 

far from corner of Pembroke and Govern
ment street. Low price and easy terms 
required.

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT?

Two Lots
IN '

Victoria West
ONLY 

$295 EACH.
ON EASY TERMS.

Chicken Farm
Just out of the city limits, about 20 min
utes’ tyalk from the car. containing oxer 8 
acres, 5-roomed house, fruit trees.

ONLY $2.500.
On -Very Easy Term*

-AGENT-

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings i 

of Ontario

Phone 284
L. W.

—



LOTS I AND 7, BURLEITH, each 50 ft ,water frontage. depth varying from about 130 ft. to 170 ft.. Including the Dunamulr boathouse, landing stage and walled bay.
The whole, $4,500; half cash, rest mortgage: or Would exchange for city rept-beàrtng property^ of equal value. Ordinary water front lota çf this aub-dlvialon are 

•aid to have been sold at as high as 12,508. and there are no better lota than these In the sub-dlvlsion. Apply proprietor,
S. O. FETHERSTON, CEDAR HILL ROAD, MOUNT TOLMIE P. 0.
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SAANICH HELD 
I GRAND SHOW

ATTENDANCE REACHED

VERY HIGH NUMBERS

Exhibition Closed on Saturday 
With the Stock 

' Awards.

The greatest fair ever held under the 
the auspices of the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society . came to 
a close on Saturday evening after be
ing in progress for \wo days. The 
forty-second annual fair will certainly 
go down as the best In the history of 
the society,

Some 500 |i>eople were present on the 
last day of the. fair, a large number 
going out on the train from this city, 
while others drove out or went by auto
mobiles. All the resident* on the 
Saanich peninsula turned out to view 
the products of their dlattict •' ThOM 
present gathering in the morning and 
early part of the afternoon to witness 

I the judging of the horses in the centre 
\Of the exhibition grounds, and later in 
•the day, assembled at the old race 
track to witness the rare* which were 
run. The day passed mdst pleasantly, 
and everyone enjoyed themselves.

7*he weather wa* ail that could be 
expected.

In the stock department the competi
tion was keen, and the Judges had a 
hard task In reaching a decision. In 
the cattle department the Holstein* 
were In large number*, and C riilTan
captured .nearly all the prises for this 
class. In the other classes honor* 
were about equally divided between a 
number of cattlemen. For champion
ship. Mrs. Bradley Dyne secured the 
prize for having IBS host dairy ow 
while W. Mitchell was successful with 
the best bull.

There was not a large exhibition of 
sheep and swine. In the different 
classes foe sheep W. Derlngberg and 
Haldon Bros. divided Bonors equally, 
whtv Hmtpwm and Xllllan. .were «mal 
In the swine classes. The poultry 
show did not draw many birds. The 
prize for the best bird 1n the sJi^w 
w-as captured by D. Latham's WyalfK ; 
dotte cock. x

Pome of the best horses In the 
Saanich district were shown, and they 
certainly would have a~ fine chance in 

. capturing the honor* In any other 
shews. The Judge was high in praise 
of the horses, both in the heavy and 
light classes, stating that some of the

TWfvyear-efd iretding or Ally—1, B. H-
Morcotte, L\ A. Simpson.

Yearling colt—L G. Qlllan; 1, E. Mar
cotte.

Brood mgre with foal at foot—1, 
Harrison; 2, J. T. Harrfson.

Sue kilns «OU—1 and î, J. T. Marti- 
so».

Roadsters.
Buggy horse—1. Rennie A Taylof; V 

G. Sangster.
Saddle horse-1, 37BàfiflfWfrX Mise 

Elly.
Two-year-old gelding or Ally—W. 

Mitchell: 2. W. Mitchell.
Tearing colt-1, W. H6al; 1, Rennie 

A Taylor.
Brood mare with foal at foot—1, Rey 

Bros. ; 2. Rennie A Taylor.
General Purpose Horses.

Teath of horses—1. Challoner A Mit
chell; 2, J. P. Merriman*

Mare and. foal—1. Dean Bros.; 1. H. 
Marcotte.

Single horse—1 and 2, Challoner A 
Mitchel, ^

Two-year-old yearling or Ally—1, 8. 
Brethour; 2, J. L. Brooks.

Yearling colt—1, Dean Bros.
Suckling colt—1, E. Marcotte; 2, Dean 

Bros.
CATTLÊ.
Jerseys.

Bull two-year* old and over—1, W 
Brethour; 2. F. Lindsay.

Bull, one year old—1. W. Mitchell, 
Cow—1, Mrs. B. Dyne; 2. Martin A 

Shepherd.
Heifer two years old—1, W. Dering- 

berg; 2. A Simpson.
Heifer one year old—1, B. Dyne; 2, 

A. Simpson.
Holstein*.

Bull two years old and over—1, C. 
Qlllan.

Bull one year old—1, C, Qlllan.
Bull car—A C. Ollaitv. ‘ (
Bull calf—1, C. Qlllan.
Heifer two years old and over—1, C. 

Qlllan. “•
—Heifer i alf-1, C, Qlllan. ■■—.-------

Ayrshire*.
Bull, two years old and ojfer—1, Hal 

don Bros.
Bull, two years old—1, Haldon^ Bros. 
Cow—1, W Dertngberg.
Heifer calf—1. Haldon Bros.

Grade Cattle.
Cow, 1. Mrs. B. Dyne; 2. Martin A 

Sheppard.
Heifer, two years old—1, Martin A 

WHWbC r •
Heifer, one yes r old—8. Brethour. 
Haiter- catto^L-. Jk. Stmpaon. 2, Mr*.

B. Dyne.
Championship.

Bull, any age or breed—1, W. Mitchell 
Dairy cow anv breed — 1. Mrs. B. 

Dyne; 2, C. Qlllan; 3. Mrs. Dyne. 
.SHEEP.

■' Cots wolds.
Ram. two shears and over—1. Haldon

Ram, shearling—1, Haldon Bros.
Ewe. two shedr.< and over—1 and 2,

WILL CROOKS 
IS INTERVIEWED

FAMOUS LABOR MEMBER

GIVES IMPRESSIONS

Criticises Immigration Methods 
and Will Ask Parliament 

to Interfere.

Great Interest attaches to the forth
coming visit of Will Crooks, M. P. for 
Woolwich, Eng. In labor circles es 
peclally is hi* lecture on Thursday 
evening next at A. O. U. W. hall under 
the auspices of the Victoria Trades and 
Labor Council looked forward to with 
keen anticipation, but the public gen 
erally are manifesting a desire to .hear 
to famous a British public man, and It 
Is likely that the hall will be crowded 
to' Its capacity on the occasion of his 
address.

Interviewed at Montreàl the other 
day, Mr. Crooks had much to say of 
Interest; and the following extract from 
an Interview with him appearing In the 
Montreal "Witness will give a fairly- 
good^ep. of the views he hold* on the 
quest^p* agitating the public mind at 
the present day:

It Is his first trip to a British coun
try outside of the British Isles, and. as 
he says, he comes as a student to learn 
what Canada has to teach, and with a 
large appreciation of the natural poten
tialities of the land he brings an open 
mind, questioning and eager to 
Canada from the Canadian point of

yearling* would mature into the high- • Haldori"Bros. 
e*t fiasses of stock. | Ewe. lamb—1 and 2. Haldon Broe.

What attracted everyone's attention : » ‘ Oxford Down*.
was the display of vegetables, which 
no one could help giving unstinted 
praise*. Thé size of the cabbages, 
squash, and the root vegetables being 
something marvellous, speaking vol
ume* for the fertility of Saanich. A 
new variety of apple war on exhibi
tion at The straw, ft tw railed the 
Saanich Beauty, and this year ha*
been grown-to perfection. Rex' Bros, 
of South Saanich, have been growing 
Ihl* apple for the past *!x year*, hut 
never before hax-e they secured such 
coloring a* this season It has the 
slight flavor of a banana, and while It 
1* a gnfxl cooking apple IA also good 
as table fruit.

The Judges- for the* various exhibits 
have done remarkably well, and no 
protest* have been made. The hor*e* 
were judged by Mr Grey; cattle. Mr. 
Clark: sheep. W. Quick: poultry. W 
Ravils; fruit. Mr. Streatfield: root and 
table x-edetable*. W. Noble; ladle*' 
fancy work. Mr*. Streatfleld; and pae- 
trv end bread. Mr. and Mr A. G. Smith.

Great praise is due to the following 
•Yommlttee. which had charge of the 
xhow and conducted it tn a most satis
factory way: H R Tanner, president; 
J. T. Harrison. vlr%pre*ldent; F. Tur- 
poose. secretary-treasurer: directors. 
M. Dean. Geo. Stewart. A. Rey. W. R. 
Armstrong. H. F. Haldon. J. W. 
Brethour. George Buttery. W. Dering- 
herg. James Bryce and George Sangs
ter.

The winners In the various events on 
Saturady, are as follows:

HORSES 
Heavy Draught.

Stallion—1. J. Bryce.
Span of hordes—1. G. Sangster; 2. J.

Single horse—1. G. Sangster; 2, H. 
Kirkpatrick. • -*

Two year old gelding or Ally—I, J. 
Bryce: 2. J. Bryce.

Yearling colt—1. J. Bryce.
Brood mare with foal at foot—1, G. 

Sangster: 2, J. Bryce.
Suckling colt — L W. Heal; 2, G.

Sangster.___ _______________..
Llkht Draught Horses.

Span of horses—1, N. Bates; 2. J. T. 
Harrison.

Dam. two shears and over—W. Der- 
ingberg; 2. F. Turgoose.

Ram. shearling—l. E. Marcotte.
Ewe; two shear» and over-1-! and 2. 

W. Derlngberg.
Ewé. shearling—I W. Derlngberg. 
Ewe, lamb—1 and* », W. Derlngberg. 

SWINE.
-------------------- -iBemKns6e- -

Brood sow In farrow—1, W. Dering- 
berg.

Sow. under six month»—!, Martin A 
Shephard.

Chester Whites.
Boar—1. E. Marcotte. „

Yorkshire*.
Bar—1. C. Qlllan.
Brood sow In farrow—1. C. Gillan; 2. 

C. Simpson.
Sow under six months—1 and 2, A. 

Simpson.
Tamworths. - __

Brood sow in farrow—1 and 2t C. Oil
man.

Poland Chlnae.
Boar—1, F. Turgooae. _

POULTRY.
Rhode island Reds, best three—1 and 

2, Martin A Shephard. ‘
Wyandotte*, best three—1. D. Lab- 

man ; 2. Dean Bros,
White Leghorns, beat three—!. S. 

Clark.
Buff Orpingtons, best three—1, W. 

Heal
Houdans, best three—1. A. McKenzie. 
Black Orpingtons, beet three—1, F. 

Rosher.
Bantams—1, Errtngton A Cart well; 2, 

A. McKenzie.
Pekin ducks—1 and 2. Martin A Shep

hard.
Ducks, other varieties— 1, Mrs. W. 

Heal
Geese—1. A. McKenzie.
Pigeons—1, A. Simpaon; 2, J. Bates. 
Rabbits—1 and 2. F. Spencer.
Best bird In show—Wyandotte cock, 

D. Latham.

—The annual regimental school of In
struction for qualifying for promotion 
commences this evening at the drill 
hall at 8 o'clock sharp. All those de
ni ryds of taking the school must parade 
at that time In uniform. The school

Munro. will parade every Monday, Wednesday
Three-year-old gelding or Ally—1, A. 

E. Gale.
and Friday. A full syllable of the school 
Will be posted on the notice "board

AWAY GOES INDIGESTION, STOMACH GAS,
HEARTBURN, HEADACHE AND ALL MISERY

v

k Little Diapepsin Believes Out- 
of-Order Stomachs in 

Five Minutes.

Aa there is often some one In your 
family who suffers an attack of Indi
gestion or some form of Stomach trou
ble. why don't you keep some Diapep- 
sln In the house handy? ,7

This harmless blessing will digest 
anything you e»n eat without the 
slightest discomfort, and overcome % 
sour, gassy 8toma< h ti\«- minutes after.

Tell y^ur pharmacist to let you read 
the formula plainly printed on these 
SO-eent cases of Pape's Diapepsin. 
then you will readily see why it makes 
Indigestion, Sour Stomacl^, , Heart- 

- burn and other distress go In Ax’e 
minutes and relieves at once such mis- 

1 erics as Belching oT Gâs, Eructations

view, tie has Ideals, sod high ones, of
this country's future—he sees In It a 
land where contentment and happiness 
can be the lot of every woman and 
child, and where there Is scope for 
every man’s usefulness, but there ap
pears to him one of the problems that 
have to be faced.

There la the problem for your states 
men to face. The possibilities of the 
country are xast beyond expression. 
You will want large sums of money to 
develop them and you will be finding 
yourselves with a heavy burden of 
debt. As an asset against that yotl 
want men- mllllons of productive men, 
whose labor Is wealth. «

"Yes, the Immigration Is large, as you 
say. but I can already see. and we 
have heard bitter complaljita *t home 
of conditions that should he changed. 
You want to care for your men. tfhe 
aggressive fellow who has a shilling 
In his pocket, and doesn't care tup
pence for you or me. can look after 
himself. He Is all right, but It Is the 
-ma»~who does not thing for himself, 
who Is brought out here by private en 
terprise, i who la moved to w here there 
may be a temporary denmn l for tu
la bor and dumped down there, and 
that le the end of him—those are the 
people who want looking after, anl 
they are the masses, the great ma
jority.

' Men of that class who must have 
their thinking done for them, who are 
rushed out Tiere. sâÿ. for the eumni-r 
work In the harvest,—wofk that lasts a 
few weeks—and then left on their own 
resources, to drift bac k to the cities and 
disturb the balance of the population 
there, these men, or rather the method* 
of their coming an\Ji their living, should 
be one of the great questions of states
manship in this country. —

"When I go back to England I shall 
call upon the two governments to txke 
the matter up. It ia a work that they 
should undertake. Immigration In
duced by private enterprise, is not go
ing to be for the best, for the country 
or the people themselves.

"4 have been told that in travelling 
through Canada I would And that the 
value in which the Empire was held 
was gauged by the number of postal 
orders that came across a* returns 
from the trade with Byltaig. I‘m not 
going to believe any such thing as that 
—not going to let myself believe It, and. 
referring Jo the Aprlff reform question, 
the Idea that one part of the Empire 
would have another go hungry that It 
might profit. Is a crime too monstrous 
to think of.

"But why don't you try protection, 
some people have said to me. There is 
enough, misery and want now- among 
the poor people without wilfully in
creasing it In the slightest degree. The 
food supply of a nation is vhe most 
vitally itn portant consideration, and 
anyway, be sure that there is not a 
hungry fnouth to feed before you begin 
experimenting."

5UITINQ5
English Serges, in brown, green, navy, grey and black, 44 in. wide

Yard,...________ ____ „__il____________ ___ :...___ ____________ ..76c

Striped Satin Cloths, in all shades, 44 in. wide. Yard 75c and 66c

Alexandria Suitings, striped and plain, all shades. Yard...$1.00

Venetian Suitings, shrunk, Will not spot. Yard $1.50 and...$1.26

Empress Cloths, suitable for making three-piece costumes, in all 
the newest shades, 50 in. wide. Yard___ ____________ _______ $1.60

Broad Cloths, in evening shades, suitable for opera cloaks.' 
Yard  ..... ......................................:____ _____ ...____ ,1 ..... ..$ 1.60

Trimmings of all kinds, in all shades to match our dress materials

Henry Young & Co.
1123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

.... .......

NEW GRAND THEATRl.

df sour undigested food. Nausea, Head 
aches, Dixsiness. Constipation and 
"thfT stomach disorders.

Some folks have tried so long to And 
relief from Indigestion and Dyspepsia 
or an - out-of-order stomach with the 
common every-day cures advertised 
that they havq about made up their 
mliuls that they have something else 
wrong, or believe theirs Is a case of 
Nervouiines*, Gastritis. Catarrh of the 
Stomach or Cancer.

This, no doubt, is a sorted* mistake. 
Your real trouble Is. what you eat does 
not digest; Instead., it ferment* and 
sours, turns to acid, Gas and Stomach 
poison, which putrefy in the digestive 
tract and intestines, and. besides, 
poison the breath with nauseous odors.

A hearty appetite, with thorough di
gestion, and without the slightest dts- 
cotiafort #>r misery of the Stomach, Is 
waiting for you as boon as you decide 
to. try Raos's Diapepsin.

To-night at the New Grand theatre 
will be seen one of the biggest vaude- 
vffle attractions that the 8ullivan A 
Considlne management has made for 
Victoria, when the Ernest Pantzer 
company make* Ra appearance with a 
sensational athletic novelty. There 
*n*e«4owr M+ the t roup^r 4 h see - men» andv 
a boy. and they perform some of the 
best athletic work, showing exceptional 
ability and strength.

Leonore Dupee and Al. Spaulding 
will present "The Strollers, '* a title 
under which Is introduced a perfect 
carnival of theatrical variety. The turn 
Is Ailed with songs and dances i 
other theatrical work.

Josephine Alnsley brings a budget of 
entirely new songs to be heard here 
to-night for the Aral time. She Is new 
tp Victorian audiences, but has a repu
tation on the vaudeville stage which 
has preceded her.

Million and Moore, singing and talk- 
lng comedians, are the other Imported 
turn for the Grand this ,w*ek. and will 
give a singing and talking act .intro
ducing new songs that have become 
popular on the American side. Anoth-; 
er singer is Thomas J. Price, whose 
effort this week will be "A Picnic for 
Two," with the usual Illustrated pic
ture*. The motion pictures bring to 
an end what looks from the advance 
notice*, to be a big and Interesting 
Uiow. A

—St. Andrew's Young People's So
ciety will hold their regular weekly 
meeting this evening at R o'clock sharp. 
The committee having the meeting In 
charge have secured the services of 
Rev, Herman Garson, who will deliver 
an address. It Is hoped that there wUl 
be a full attendance uf members.

SL George s School for Girls
lie? Rockland Avenus, ___ _

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 
At home FRIDAYS.

Principal. MRS. SUTTIE.

Victoria 
Water Works

TENDERS, sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed to Vi. Vi. Northcott, Purchas
ing Agent, from whom copies of speci
fications may be obtained, will be re
ceived up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 15th 
day of November, ISO», for the supply
ing df 20 tons of best blue PIG LEAD.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. W NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

GUv Hall 23rd Sept., 1909.

Civic Notice
TJie Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable to execute the 
following work* of local improvement, 
viz •

1. To grade, tar macadamise and drain 
t’ralgflowtr road from Arm street to 
Russell street.

2. To grade, tar macadamise and drain 
Russell rstreet from Skinner street to 
Langford street.

a. To construct- a permanent sidewalk 
of concrete xm the weat side of Douglas 
street from Gerbally road to Francis ave-

4. To gradé ancKtar macadamize Quadra 
street between Blanchard avenue and 
Hillside avenue, and to construct perman
ent sidewalk» on the east side of Quadra 
•treet from Pandora avenue to Hillside 
avenue, and on the west side of Quadra 
street from Caledonia ttvenue to HiUsiA

____ ________ a permanent sidewalk
on the north aide of Michigan street from 
Beacon Hill park to Government street, 
also boulevards with curbs and gutters 
on the south side of said street from 
Government street to Menzle* street, and 
on the north side from Beacon HU1
Sark to Menzles street, and to grade, 

rain and rock surface said street from 
Beacon Hill park to Menzle* street. .

8. To construct boulevards by properly 
filling with soil, seeding and planting on 
both aides of Government street from 
Michigan Street to Toronto street (includ
ing maintenance).

7. To construct a boulevard on the 
south aide of Belleville street from Men
âtes street to St Jonn street (Including 
maintenance) by filling in with black 
loam, seeding and planting.

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried 6ut in acêordance with 
the provlalons of the Local Improvement 
General By-Law, and aaiendmente there
to. and the Clty.-Bngineer- and City As
sessor having reported to the CountiU. In 
accordance with the provlalons *f flection 
4 of the said By-Law upon each and 
every of said works of local Improvement, 
giving statements showing the amounts

estimated to be chargeable In each e*»* 
against the various portions of roal pro. 
pert y to be benefited by said work*, and 
the reports of the City Engineer and City 
Assfeeeor, as aforesaid, having been 
adopted by the Çpunçti, ~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
•aid reporta are Open-Tor inspection at 
the ofllee of the City.Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or 

*real property to be assessed for such Im
provements and representing at least 
one-half of*<he value of the said land or 
real property ia presented to the Council 
within fifteen day* from date of the first 
publication pf this notice, the Council 
Will proceed with thg, proposed Improve
ments under auch term* and conditions 
aa to the payment of the cost of such 
Improvement» a* the Council may by 4>y- 
law, In that- behalf, regulate and deter
mine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER ^ 
City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C , sept.
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Our Standard of Value
rpHESE are the days of keen, strenuous competition, 

when tried and proven merit alone can win permanent 
success.

It is astonishing how many men are wearing Tit-Re
form garments in preference to any that the merchant tai
lors can make.
- The-demand for Tit-Reform finite and ■ Overcoats has — 
never been so active and so widespread before.

The Tit-Reform reputation has been built on value. Tit- 
Reform garments have proved» their quality and, to-day, 

enjoy the esteem of gentlemen 
from the Atlantic to the Panifie.

We illustrate the "Cambridge" 
Tall Overcoat made up in a va
riety of elegant Tweed effects—
$15 to $25.

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

MONDAY, OUT.

THE CAT Si fIDDLE
CHARLES A SELLON

With 40 Pretty Girls and Smart 
Comedians

20 SONG HITS 19 SCENES
PRICES 36c. TO $1.60.

SALE FRIDAY. OCT. let.

7/ÀAX THEATRE
THIS WEEK

TUESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY NIGHTS. SATURDAY 

MATINEE.

The London Bioscope
Showing Mammoth Programme of Ani

mated Pictures.
TWQ ILLUSTRATED SONGS. 

THE BEST TEN-CENT SHOW ON 
THE CONTINENT 

ADMISSION 10. CENTS. 
Children at Matinee 5 Cents. 

Doors open: Night. 7.30; Matinee. 2.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6th

tf m *

A Western Comedy. Minus all Gun 
Play, by a Brilliant Cast.

PRICES: 26c to $1.
Sale Monday. October 4th.

Beautiful
Necklets
We have placed on sale 

during the last few days an 
array of new Necklets in feS- 
toon style which are particu
larly graceful and attractive, 
while very modest ip cost.

The stones used are COR
AL, TOPAZ, TURQUOISE, 
AMETHYST, BAROQUE 
PEARL AND PERIDOT.

Prices range from $20.00 to
$100.00.

Call and see this line.

THANKS TO THOSE

WHO HELPED CHARITY

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JawaUcrs anti Opticians -V

1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

Success Attended Entertain
ment Given at Aged 

...... Women’s Home.

The entertainment given af the Aged 
Women's Home last week proved to 
be very successful, financially and 
etherwlae. The different apartments 
were most artistically decorated with 
a profusion of lovely autumn flowers. 
A beautiful bouquet was also provided 
for thé twenty-three bedrooms now oc
cupied at the home. This work was 
done by Mrs. McTavIsh and Mrs. W. 
R. Higgins, assisted by Miss Dorothy 
McTavIsh and Mis? OUie Wilson. The 
candy tables were looked after by Miss ! 
Gill and Miss L. Vaughn. The ice ! 

1 cream by Mrs. 8. Letser1 and her dau- ) 
ghters and Miss Goodacre. The tea 
was served by Miss O. Wilson. Miss 
Helmcken, Miss Smith, the Mesdames 
Burris and Miss D. McTavIsh, ahd was 
superintended >y Mrs. Crimp. Mrs. Mc- 
Tavlsb and Mrs. Carne.

In the evening a delightful pro
gramme arranged for by Miss Scow- 
I reft, Üli r< ml« red by the following:

’ Wifi* Scowcrolt, vocal agio; Mr. R. 
j Morrison, vocal solo; Mrs. Gleason, elo- 
1 « utlonary numbers; Mr. J. G. Brown, | 
\ vocal solos; the Misses Scowcroft, duet; 

Miss Scowcroft and Mr. Jesse Long- 1 
field, violin duet. The audience were j 
-delighted (and none more so than the 
aged- inmates.) An encore was^, de
manded from each performer. The vtc- 
tr.da music, too, was much appreciated. 
This as well as the piano used was 
kindly loaned by Mr. Herbert Kent of 

Trf. W Waltt 4 Co.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY. OCT. Uh_____-----

Dustin Farnum
In

“Cameo Kirby”
(The Success* of Years). 

SPECIAL—Mr. Farnum has the admit
tedly best supporting company in 

the country.
Prices. 75c. to S2. Gallery, 50c.

Mail orders as usual.
SALE TUESDAY, OCT. 5th:

MAJESTIC THEATRE
, Yates St. near Govt. St.

Latest in Motion Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Continuous performance from 2 p. m. 
to 5:30: 7 to 11 p. m. 

ADMISSION 16c.
Children to matinee 5c. 

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME 
EACH MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
-------- MANUFACTURERS OF---------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice. ...
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE

PHONE 1844 1311 BROAD ST.

r»BZB333BB'WBlIil fiTGiTf
WEEK ACTOBEH 4TH.

DE tiONDA,

Jail Breaker—Hand Cuff and Straight- 
Jacket Escape.

CORNELL-FISHER CO., 
Comedy Players.

, KALHASS A ( <>..
Greek Magicians.

CORY DE TRICKEY.
Dainty Soubrette.

ARTHUR ELWELL.
Tm Awful Glad I Met You.’* 

BIOGRAPH.
Animated Pictures,

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Phone 613

Week October 4th.
EBNEBT tXXtnXR AND COMPANY »

Sensational European Comedy Acrobats—The Year's Biggest Engagement.

JOSEPHINE AINSLEY
A Clever Commedlenna, With New 

Songs.

0? . AI Leonare
SPAULDING AND DUPUEE

In. "The Strollers/*
A Carnival of Variety.

NEW MOVING PICTURES

MILLION AND MOORE
Sln*lnr and Talking Comraedlan*.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer. 

“A Picnic for Two."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

To-Night

Y. M. C. A.

Jolly
The Jolly Entertainer

>00000000000

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johneoti "siteT

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET

Between Yates and Johnson.

LATEST AND BEST

Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Daily from 2 p. m. to 5.30 p. m.. and 7 
until 11 p. m.

Saturday Performances Commence at 1
'Swiss' ,tsi£driMîït:vs ‘̂,1fS:

neaday and Friday.---------------

— ADMISSION, 10 CENTS “
Children at Matinees, 6c. 

ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE.

Mr». 8 M. Bowron has gone to Kam
loops on a visit to her friends.

Mr*, SandUorU, 1513 Richmond ave
nue, win not Receive on Tuesday next.

Hon. F. Carter Cotton, president of 
the executive council, la In the city to
day. -------------- ——«"i-1 nu.ii..»».i«myU^

Ralph Smith. M P. and Mrs Slmth 
arc vialting the A.-Y.-P. exposition this 
week.

Mrs. Thos. Love, of Glasgow. Scot
land, has arrived to join her husband 
here.

A- 8. Goodevc. M P.. of Rosrland, 
who Is a member of the timber and 
forestry commission. Is tm the city.

G.' H. Maynard. Jr., and hta bride 
have reached home frdm Winnipeg, 
where the marriage ceremony took 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. 81ms. of Rudkin street, 
recently entertained their many friends 
on the occasion of the fiftieth annivers
ary of 'iheff marriage.

Ofi Saturday at the residence of the 
bride's parents. 351 Garbally real. Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay, of St. Andrew's church, 
solemnised the wedding of A lax. G. 
"mith. M. A., teacher of classics at the 

High school, to Miss Delphla Mary 
Jane Smith, youngest daughter of Geo. 
Edward Smith, of Garbally road The 
wedding was a quiet one. only the im
mediate relatives being present.

Saturday afternoon Harry Warbur- 
ton and Miss Chris*le Mackenzie, sec
ond daughter St Mr. and Mr* John 
Mackensie, First street, were joined in 
wedlock at the residence of Mr and 
Mrs. Mellor, 715 View street The cere
mony was performed by Rev. T C.
! lolling, nastor of the Metropolitan 
church. The room was supported by 
A. Berwick, while Mrs. Mellor acted as 
matron of honor. A recherche wedding 
breakfast was partaken of after the 
ceremony. Mr and Mrs. Warburton 
will take up their residence at 733 View 
street.

MRS. WILL CROOKS
IS HARD WORKER

The net results of the function will 
be about $115. The following donors 
are gratefully thanked by the manage
ment and also by the Inmates: Health 
Bakery, cakes; J. C. Darling, cakes; 
Woman's Bakery, cake; Mrs. Hartman, 
rake; Mrs. Nodeck, cake; Miss Gill, 
candy; Mr. W. Sj eed, butter arid cof
fee; Harrison A McDonald, six tins 
cream ; Mrs. Came, cake; Mrs. Crimp, 
cake; Stewart A Co, 2 lbs. cooking but
ter; Mrs. Goodacre, ica cream, cakes, 
•te.; Mrs. M. E. McTavIsh. cake; Miss 
Vaughn, randy r Men. F. J. Hull, ewb, 
$1 SO; Mrs. Bum*, candy : Mrs. R. E. 
Burn,*, cake; Mrs W. R. Higgins, cash, 
cake and bejj (dinner; Mr». W. Grant, 
cash. $5; Mr*. Walter Chambers, cash.

vin. cake; Mr». H. E. Levy, cake; Mrs. 
Richards. oak*»; Mrs. Lutz. box 
peaches; Mrs. J. D. Helmcken, cake; 
Bakeries, Ltd., 20 loaves bread; Mrs. 
Geo. Powell, cash, $5; Popham Bros., 
candy; Mr. D. E. Campbell, candy; 
Windsor Grocery,' t.’ey Ion tea; R. P. 
Rithet A Co., tea: Mrs. H. G. Wilson, 
candy; Mrs. Shot bolt, tea; Mrs. Syl
vester. cake ; Mrs. J. Morris, cake; A 
Friend. 50c.; Mrs. Stone, 50c.; A Friend, 
buns; Mrs. H. Croft, flowers; Flewln's 
Nursery, flowers; Mrs. Rome, cake; 
Mrs. H. D. Helmcken. - 6 loaves brown 
bread; Mrs. J. Whitely, Miss Geissel- 
man. candy ; Royal Dairy, Ice cream; 
Mr. Steve Jones, Ice cream: Mrs. 8. 
Lelaer, candy, cakes and sherbert : Mrs 
Florence, cake; Mrs. Langley, cake and 
caah; Mrs. Wm. Cameron, cash; Mias 

aah, $ Mrs Dorman, candy; 
Mrs. Av E. Smith, candy; Mrs. E. J. 
8. Morley, cash. $1. A Friend, cash: 
Mrs. Glover, cake, MrsuMunsie, cash. 
.$2.50; Miss Ward, shawl, stockings and 
tea; Mrs. Harvey, cash, $1: Mrs. A. 
Lee. cake and sugar; Mrs. Glover, cash: 
Hon. J 8. Helmcken, cash. $2.50; Mrs. 
Duff, cash, $1; Mrs. K. B. McKay, tea; 
Mrs Mc Rae, short bread : Miss Murray 
(Hooke) cash; Mrs. Waltt. 2 pair flanr 
nelette blankets; Mr*. Conyers, cake; 
Mr. H. Pollard, cash. $1; Mrs. Scow
croft. cash. Il; Mrs. C. E. Todd. cash. 
$5. Miss Savory and Miss Aille Taylor, 
flowers: Mr*. Jas. Ftett. cash.

While at the home on Wednesday 
Mrs. H. D. Helmcken also kindly offer
ed to furaUh a room in the near fu
ture.

THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE."

Wife of Famous Labor Mem
ber Is Very Pop

ular.

ELITE STUDIO 
* ' . 640 Fort Street

OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL.
DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING 

FOR AMATEURS 
Prepertle. phou.smphed. 

cr<U, lantern illdee, photon cooled 
and colored.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday:

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
( '.liilrlpan *♦ tT• ♦ ie

J. E. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
Hole Agents for the

V ANCOUVÉR-N AN AIMO I 
COAL CO.

Coe It equal to Old Wellington. <
PHONE YOUR FALL ORDERS ' 

TO L426 OR 536. J
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord. Cut and Split 

Wood.

Sirs. W111 Crooks, ~wlfa"3|~ Ihe pronv 
lnent labor member of the British 
House ot Commons, who Is expected In

The Victoria Theatre patrons will 
have for their attraction this evening 
the musical extravaganza success. 
“The Cat and .the Fiddle." lyrics and 
music by Carleton Lee Colby, and a 
presenting company said to numbee^ 
over 40 prominent extravaganza, pan
tomimic and musical comedy players. 
"The Cat and tha Fiddle" la an ab- 
sorbingly funny story, written on a 
theme taken from the old nursery 
theme of Mother Goose fame. There are 
musical numbers galore, scenic displays 

" j of gorgeous colpr and hue. marvelous 
feats of illusion*, magic and transfor
mation. together with many ballet evo
lutions by a chorus of much beauty.

Distinct novelties are •said to be a fea
ture commencing with the wonderful 
caVe under the mountain, the bewitch
ed whip "Dianna," the monstrous whale.

Gigantic Cat. Under the. Saa. the 
Haunted Ckstle. The Golden Fire Show
er. sprites, gnomes, elfe, fairies, to
gether with up to the, minute musiciat

Victoria with her husband this week, number»; the funny "Undressed Kids.'' 
Is thus described in M. X P.: Mr «*• pretty schooT gfMK the dancing
Crooks Is singularly happy In having 
the co-operation of such a pleasant 
and wholesome type of British woman
hood to *han> thr* w:,rk ind honors 
Of his trip. Bright-faced, alert, sym
pathetic, and eminently human, Mrs. 
Will Crooks is ever a welcome and In
spiring figure In her husband’s con
stituency (Woolwich). She was the 
first Labor Mayoress, and her popu
larity in Poplar—assured before her 
election—has never waned.

It, was.during her year of office that 
she headed the deputation of wives of 
the unemployed to Mr. Balfour and 
acted so eloquently as their mouthpiece. 
She possesses sound oonirmmsense, and 
while realising to the full the burden 
of life borne by the workers and the 
sense of tears In things, does not lose 
sight of the humorous side Hence,.her 
great tonic-value as a friend and a

on the domestic side, and is proud of 
the fact that she Is a working woman 
sad the wife of a working man. She 
has done untold good by personal ser
vice among the great working popu
lation df Poplar—caring for children, 
ministering to the sick, and cheering 
up. the sad and sorrowful. This colon
ial tour of Mr. snd Mr*. Crooka repre
sents their first holiday, and It Is likely 
to be rich In result».

beauties, the dashing widows, the post 
er girls and the Mother Goose Doll Ba
bies.

Among the song hits may be Included 
"Rosy Dreams." "The Almanac of 1822" 
"In the Shadow of the Old Date Tree." 
"Nearly Grand Opera." "I’ve Never 
Beep Introduced to You," "Under the 
Sea." and a new electrical novelty "My 
Maid in the Moon.%3^-

The caste include* Chas. A. Sellon. 
who 1» repeating his success in this 
play, the El More Sisters. Theresa Mil
ler. Florence Willis, Geo. E. Wake
field. Johann Berthleson. Mort Infield 
and Lawrence and Otle Gotthard.

A crowd of vaudeville performers ar
rived on the steamer Iroquois this 
morning for the Pantages theatre, pe 
Honda, jail-breaker and hand-cuff es
cape specialist, with a record for y-ver 
having come across cuffs, shackles, 
jackets or jails that fre could not free 

Mrs. Crooks îs a very hard worker himself from, will be the big sensation
al drawing card for the new show.

The Cornell-Fisher company, clever 
comedy players, wilt present a playlet 
called "The Stockbroker." dealing with 
frenzied finance.

Kkllhas A Co.. Greek magacians, In 
mystic demonstrations; Mis» Coy De 
Trlckey, the dainty little soubrette; 
Arthur Elwell, singing ‘Tm Awful Glad 
I Met You," and a double set of funny 
moving pictures. '

Capital Furniture Co.

LINOLEUMS

A UTUMN is admittedly the right 
" time of all the year to make 
the home attractive. Most people 
have returned from holiday-making 
and have settled down to the usual 
routine for fall and winter. The 
house claims more attention during 
these seasons and one naturally 
wishes the rooms to look cosy and 
cheerful.

New Goods It Will Pay 
You to Buy

Printed Linoleums
Very newest tile and floral effects PER YARD, 75c. ,

60c and ,60c

Inlaid Linoleums
PER SQUARE YARD, $1.00 and........ 85c

~~~~ Oilcloths
In the best Linoleum patterns, PER SQUARE YD., 

35c., -30c. and______ ;__ ______________ _ 25c

Stair and Hall Oilcloth
Nice, bright patterns. 1 yd. wide, 30c per yard; 3-4 

yd. wide, 25c per yard; 5-8 yd. wide, 22 l-2c per 
yard; 1-2 yd. wide,, per yard___ ___________ 20c

Capital Furniture Co.’y, Ltd.
, GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS

1101 Douglas St. Tel. 633 Corner Fort SL

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 mile» southerly Sen Francisco

California •
THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
oiydoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World . 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 actes intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service

For rates, reservation» end illustrated literature, addres-

IL K. Warner. Manager Hotel Del Motile - CAL.

NO M08E SWEEPING—NO MORE DUSTING
THE UNIVERSAL VACUUM CLEANER remove.
thoroughly the duet and dirt from Bugs, Carpets Our
sin** Floors, Walls. Furniture, u well >• from articles 
impossible to clean with e brush such as LftdlM* Hate, 
■bow Oases, Delicate Laofa. etc. etc.

OPERATED BY HAND OB ELECTRICITY. 
PRICES : $26 TO $86, CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS 

Universal Vacuum Claaaar Ce., It McGill Callage Ate.

I Up $041 MONTREAL

‘"IN WYOMING."

"In Wyoming." which come* to the 
Victoria Theatre oh Wednesday Ik, 
without doubt, the best play Mr. Wil
lard Mack ever wrote, the story is in
teresting throughout -the entire four 
acts and there ht not q, moment, from 
the rise to the fall of the curtain when 
the Interest of the spechor flag*. The 
characters aM are taken from life and 
are a correct portrayal of the people 
who go to make up the Inhabitants of 
the state from which the play takes 
Its name. The scene* and incidents are 
laid In the beautiful Big Hpm.Yalley, 
the center of Interest being the .ranch 
of a well-to-do cattleman. The pictures
que scenery is all painted from sketch
es made on the spot, by the eminent 
painter, Mr. W. O. Wegner, and such 
has been the success of the painter in 
reproducing the same, that one can 
almost feel the aroma of the cactus 
and sage brush, and imagine the In
haling of the dry, choking alkali dust. 
"In Wyoming" Is an American play and 
will live long In the hearts of the Am
erican theatre-goers.

the season. It 1.4 some time since Mr.

promise as "Cameo Kirby" and It has 
proved wholly worthy of his talertts. 
The authors of "The Man from Home" 
have selected the character of Eugene 
Kirby, a Mississippi River gambler of 
the "thirties," with a prototype in his
tory, as a central figure around which 
to build their play.

Kirby, nicknamed ' <’ameo" Kirby, 
because of the superstitious awe in 
which he holds the jewel that had onc;t 
deflected .the point of a stllletto aimed 
at his breast, will be Interpreted by Mr. 
Farnum. Cast among people of a high
er social plané, , among people

"CAMEO KIRBY/

The engagement of Dustin Farnum in 
"Cameo Kirby," the new play by Booth 
Tarkington and Harry Leon 
at the Victoria Theatre next Thi 
may well be considered one of the 
important and interesting

_,J 1 among people who 
think they have a reason to hate him. 
Kirby is confronted by problems and 
adventures that form the basis of an 
Interesting, eventftul play., Jgbm 
Pan y given Mr. Farnum fry his 
gers. Liebler and Co., is in 1 
ran tee of an able 
Piece. May Buckley 
Mr. Farnum*»
Rankin, Maud 
laher, 
rpan,
Ruth L 
others

"r-e
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EARL GREY’S ADDRESS
ON ELECTORAL REFORM

Text of Speech Delivered by His Excellency at 
Canadian Club Banquet at Nelson—Light 

on an Important Question.

*
Following'U the toil text of the ad- i many year» before the ««I*™***

Canadian1 arè tit last beginning to make them
■'Sth by i ****** feU* lSlr OUver Lu<,ge haS î‘dre»» dellvére|l before the 

Club of Nelson on SeptemberMth. by | eoetly pointed out that it nniwara to 
HI» Excellent }- Earl Urey.[ Governor- : lake a generation or two for eooclu- 
tlenerel Of Canada. -*•—J. j rions of any magnitude to sink In and

Mr. Chairman and nentleraen: You become •cceMtableSo the Brit pe 
have been exceptionally endowed with, pie; and tnen ' habH.11 the riche, that nature can lavish ■ niu. h by -»n.l;rvheit.lun a. from tulblt.
upon a fortunate land. You poaaeaa a Let tne men o uronortiunai
cast of unrivalled harbor.. Your pro- by whom the prim-dpi? of pro trtlot I 
vine, fronts up.ut .tl?> Vacille, which | representationi ha.been' the
will aoon rival the A.ft.ntlc-in Interest ^» been accepted by the au^rt of tM 
and importance. You have the best of -new co-tltutlon »1 AmthAIrt,ca.lIt has 
climate». You dwell amid the mountains been accepted I» thepempleof Ta»

=: =H^.HErxSr.;:
"T UTSS

.......... horses. A1

IN

to be
equal to that of *2.000,000 
though you are not so rich In timber, as 
is generally supposed, and the nevees- 

< onserving your forests from fire, 
t» or vital importance to your future, 
vour province possess rich stores ° 
tifhber titled for the manufacture ol 
pulp and paper. Your mountain* are 
filled with unexplored and unknown 
minerals. •

In your fisheries, you possess an a** 
w I of greater value, flian those fish- 
trle* which jeat e the, |f]r*t<- - awt. :—t..Inoi-place In the world to tfWnW la, 
land and F.ngland; and in your fruit 
lands you possess opi>ortunlUes for at
tracting to your province the »***t clans 
of settlers that ever left their native 
homes; In the opinion of the best ex
perts your fruit industry, if properly 
organized, will be a source of enormous, 
v eulth to your province, and of culture, 
happiness and .prosperity to your peo
ple The All Red route from England 
to Australia lies through your province, 
thus Investing It with exceptional Im
perial dignity. Your geographical posi
tion gives you in addition exceptional 
frx. intioM for securing- for your I^opte 
the cream of that expanding commerce 
destined to grow between an a warned; 
A.-|a and the white paople of tfws earth.

A Rich Inherltarice.
From you to whom so much has been 

given, much will be expected. The.boun
ty of providence, the enterprise of the 
t’.P.R. and the security you enjoy as an 
integral part of the British Empire, 
under the protection of the British Fleet 
have together given y pu a richer in
heritance than perhaps was ever be
fore given to man. It remains to be 
seen what contribution you, who have 
recelsed so much, will make to Anglo- 
Saxon civilization and to the strength 
and glory o,f the British Crown.

Now what are the essentials neces
sary to enable British Columbia to 
achieve her splendid jlesilny? They

belonging to every party In England 
who favor it is very significant. The 
Northumberland Miners' union have al
ready adopted this principle in the elec
tion of their representatives, Mr. Burt, 
the well known and highly esteemed 
leader of the Northumberland Miners* 
union being on the committee of the 
proportional representation society. The 
leading members of the coopéra tors of 
England. 2.000.0(H) strong, favor it. 

Movement Is (trowing.
Mr Henrv Vivian the gallant cham

pion'of the principle of l'-o-pdrtnershlp 
between labor -and capital, on the suc
cessful application of which to Indus
trial enterprise the hope of Industrial 
peace and efficiency depends, is also 
among the chief supporters of propor
tional representation.

Mr. Hyndman, the chairman of the 
social Democratic federation, also fa 
vor* it and the other side of politics 
Lord Hugh Cecil, Lord Cromer, and 
Lord Milner are all.equally stout cham 
pions of .proportlondl representation.

The trade Union congrotw paesetf * 
resolution • last September asking for

town will find Its representation Hi the I 
majority of another, that the t’oneer- 
vatlve electors of .Nova Scotia will be 
represented by thv ('..ns. rvative mem
bers of British Columbia, and that the 
Liberal electors of British Columbia 
will be represented by the -Liberal re
presentatives of Nova' Scotia. ThlE^arg- 
urtteftt is of little value.

In those localities where a man Is In 
a permanent minority, he Is apt to feel 
Lhat .biti vyte te..valueless, and that h» 
is practically disfranchised, 
voice in the government of Tils coi 
and consequently little Interest.

Now let me-ahow you another of the 
evil consequences, resulting from the 
prescrit system; When parties are 
equally balanced, an<L resemble a 
.saw,in equilibrium, tlrtLtransfer of one 
man, fnun one side' to the other, will 
decide wjileh side of the see-saw shall 
touch the ground.

How to Induce men to pass from one 
side of the sce-saw’ to the other, be
comes the object of both parties. This 
is a game of politics. However moral 
the candidates may tie they are tempt
ed to wink at any practice necessary 
to secure their side of the see-saw being 
down on the ground and* 'the feet of 
their opponents up In the air.

Free Speech Muzzled.
Not only is corruption thus invited 

put there Is thç further evil that a 
man onqe elected dare got inter
im, ve to hie honest convictions. II itt 
feats the result of proclaiming them, 
will cause some of his supporters to 
cross from his side to the other side 
of the see-saw.

If you have gone with me so far. ai 
reatiee the avil of the present sys 

temj the next step you will desire to 
take Is to find the remedy.

Political thinkers, in all parts of the 
world, have realised that there Is a 
t»af«\ sure, and complete remedy of the 
evils to wnlch I have referred, ready 
to the hands of the community, as 
soon as It Is sufficiently educated, to 
realise the nature of the evil and to 
npply the~ remedy.

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP

THIS IS IT l 
j »oep «Hit 

ou work, end
ney without ln|ury 

or

Sunlight

Directions.

same time that hlg minorities-»h»ll be 
ensured a representation in proportion 
to their strength. Every elector can 1 
vote for the man after his own heart, j 
without dlsdraftchtflng himself. '! 
presvntntive, whose views are support- ; 
ed by a substantial minority^can give! 
fearless expression to his convictions.

The necessity of caucus, and of ma
chine politics. Is diminished, small 
groups of faddists no lotigêr can com
pel candidates to adopt their, views, 
but can only hope to obtain represen
tation /hen their numbers reach ai 
considerable figures

Question Is Important.
AU these reasons will. I am con-j 

convinced, commend themselves to you, 
and if oh further examination, my con-1 
tentions are shown to be sound. It Is 11 
desirable that the attention ft nalrlo- j 
tic ^anadlahs should be glVéh td this j 
important question.

Those of you who are political stud
ents will have ample opportunity fori 
studying the effect of this fair system | 
of proportional representatipn In actual J 
practice in more than one country.

The last general election, held In ] 
April Mill of this year In Tasmania, 
was c onduc ted under the system of j

FREE!
$5,000.00
IN VALUABLE PRIZES

For the purpose of advert is jug the “New Seule Williams’’ Pinao more thoroughly in Victoria 
«ml vicinity we have determined upon a wonderful plan, whereby we will not only accomplish the 
object but will receive the gratitude of all who participate in this great event.

THIS STUPENDOUS PROMT SHARING COMPETITION IS PUT ON FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF MAKING THE NAME NEW SCALE WILLIAMS PIANO HOUSEHOLD WORDS, AND IS 
OPEN TO ONE MEMBER OF BAG* FAMILY WITHIN A RADIUS OF 160 MILES.

LOOK AT THE PRIZES

That remedy Is the application to the 
electorlal system of the principle known 
as proportional representation.

That principle can be best supplied 
to constituencies returning three 
more members, and by limiting the 
electors to a single transferable vote.

That means that every elector shall 
have one vote onlyr-bufc shall have the
power Of securing Us being used, for ^
the second man of his choice if It Is not proportional representation for the

1. A numerous population endowed 
with the right character.

2. Sufficient tabor to enable the best 
of the British race to make their homes 
In your favored province.

3. The possession * ot_, a wise ..and 
righteous government.

Let me say a few words on these 
three requirements. To enable your 
people to reach such a high stan
dard of culture and prosperity, as well 
as make them *Ahe envy of less hap
pier lands.” two things are wanted. 
First, the contagious Example of re
fined. patriotic nnd Clod-fearing home 
life, and good schools. I)o not be afraid 
Of giving high enough sa larks t-. 
cure the services of the best teachers 
for your schools.

On the second requirement of suffi
cient labor, it is an obvious truism to 
say that1 you would he cherishing a 
vain hope, if you expect to attract the 
best of the human race to your pro
vince. should it be Impossible tor them 
to obtain the labor and service required. 
V> establish for themselves new homes 
In your fertile and beautiful valleys, 
and to keep their wives from being cal
led upon to live the life of slaves.

Test of Good Government.
On the third requirement, good gov

ernment, what is the best of good gov- 
—eminent? You the political

freedom and liberty of your people. I 
hope I shall not be misunderstood when 
I say that there is no more Important 
question, calling for the attentive study 
of serious pien than this. Whether un-

the appointment of a royal commission 
to consider the desTranVÎÎTy of"appty^ 
4ng~the principle of proportional njpre 
sentatlqn to the electoral system of the 
United- Kingdom; and In re»i>onse to 
their request a royal commission has 
been appointed.

Now, some of you who have not j 
studied this question will wonder how 
It is that .Indepemientpqiitlea 1 think- 
,'rs representing every shade of politi
cal opinion are rowing behind - each 
iither In the boat of proportional repre
sentation. I will endeavor to explain to 
you the reason.

The reason is to be found In the fact 
that under bur present system of repre
sentation the possession of k vote la of 
little- value: As a rule the choice of a 
so-called free and Independent' elec-tor 
is limited to voting for one of two can
didates selected by the party machines 
It may often hapjten that he hates and 
distrusts both candidates selected for 
Ills choice; when, thl* la the, cose 111a 
only mockery of language to. say that 
elector is free and Independent, or has 
any voice fn „ the government of h 
country. ^ —------- __________________

How to enable an elector to vote for 
a man after his own heart, without 
throwing his vote away, should he the 
object of all reformers who wish the 
electors- to be really free and indepen
dent and wttb are not afraid to trust 
the people.

This will become the object of first 
Importance, as soon as it is realised 
that under the present form of repre
sentation they have *e • ure<l n-.t th<- 
suhstam e but only the shadow of en
franchisement.

Principle of Democracy. «
The principle of democracy requires 

that a representative assembly shall be 
the faithful mirror of the people, giving 
the majority of the electors the majority 
of representation and to Important mi
norities a representation In proportion 
to their strength.

In order that you may realise that 
the present system gives you ~ no se
curity that this essential principle b_ 
democraey shall -be respected. Jet _me 
take for example, the case of a city 
with five representatives. ____________

As you are aware, under the .present 
system a city for the purpose of return
ing five members. Is divided Into five 
divisions, each returning one member. 

Now suppose In one of the five dlvl

•required..by the first man of hie choice. 
__ All that la required. Ts th&t «very 
elector should mark the list of candi
dates on the ballot paper. l-2-S-4-tn the

turning officer, can use the vote for the 
candidate against whose name the fig
ure 2 has* been put. If the candidate 
against whose name the figure 1 has 
been put. does not require It or for the 
man to whom he has given "his 3rd pre
ference if the candidate to whom hs 
has given his 1st and 2nd preference, 
do not want H, and w> on and so on, 
and »o on.

whole country. It gave universal satis
faction. because It was recognised by j 
all parties-!» be Just, fair and demo
cratic.

Now let us go from Tasmania to | 
South Africa. __

The next election of the municipal | 
COUdll <*f Johannesburg and Pretoria | 
w ill shortly be held under the new lYiu- I 
nidpal law establishing proportional j 
representation.

In Johannesburg 10 members will be! 
elected, and It Is anticipated there may 
be from 20 to 30 candidates and from j 
30.000 to 40.000 voters.

This will be an excellent and even ]Now let me try to explain, why the 
adoption of this system would not only | * severe t«-«t of the single transferable 
inorea\* the freedom of choice in the vote, and if any of you care to study 
use theVtcctor ciuld make of hjs vote. ! further this question. I recommend you 
thereby Nnakingl him what he Is not ; to watch for the reports which will be 
now. a frcK amy Independent elector. | Issued describing this experiment.

'but how It wWM also emancipate the j ------------------------------.
ele. ted legislator by making It po»-| “Life 3 Perfect Burden”
slblc for him to give unrestrained ul - ; _______
tcrance to his honest convictions oh 
public questions, without looking over
his shoulder to see whether he is alien
ating the support of a man whq might 
îohtfol the balance of the see-law.

Untold Buffering From Billotune*», j 
Headaches and Indigestion.

CURED BY DR HAMILTON’S ! 
PILLS.

To produce such striking evidence, I 
such satisfying pr.Vtf as Mrs. E. D. Du-1

A .Suggested <’ase.
Let me .suppose that Vancouver in

stead ^if being divided Into consti
tuencies. each returning one member. . . , molrM ,,«as on, «n.utu»nc- retumln, Emem-i t”nt »*'■•» In h»r letter, make» It «.If 
bers. and that 18 candidates offered * evident that In Dr. Hamilton s Pills
themselves for election—and the 12.000 j every suffering man ahd woman is of- j
electors voted. j fered a real cure for all stomach all-

further suppose the election to take | ment„. From ner home at Oak Point. |
pla«*e on the golf course, all the 12.000 j^rg> Dupont writes a vivid and touch-

der our present system or représenta-'. sions that there Is a majority of 2>*'M
‘ “ of the party I will call by the name of 

Big End la ns, and In the other 4 divi
sions. majorities of 200 each for . the 
opposing party of the Little Endlans.

Then you will get this result. Al
though In the city, as a whole, the Big 
Endlans have a majority of 1200, an*l 

therefore of course entitled

live government men have secured for 
themselves the fullest attainable meas
ure of political liberty? It 1* a fact, or 
Is it not a fact (you will know' better 

I than 1) that your publl- men are often 
afraid to give free utterance to their 
honest opinions, as to y^hat the vital
permanent rnttli^Rt"bT Yf>Ur country de-I are therefore of course entitled to n“tSSiS3s-mwïs ifsajfsrpw hhdhho rw siHÉiiwiMmftr
offence to a few eléctofs» who by trans- 
ferrlng their support from one side to 
the otlwr <*ontrol elections? If this be 
true of British Columbia, it Is also 
true of every part of the English speak
ing world, where localities and not In
dividuals are represented.

Let me explain what I mean. Those 
tL you. who belleVe with-- me In the 
principles of Democracy, will I am sure 
also agree that the principle of one 
man. one vote, and every vote an 
equal value, Is the very essence1 and 
life of true Democracy^

Now under our representative sys
tem of representing localities only, this 

évitai principle of democracy which re
quires that every elector shall have an 
equal voice in the government of his 
country, is continually set aside.

Proportional Representation 
The recognition of this evil, led an 

English gentleman. Mr. Hare, about 60 
years ago. to suggest that In the In
terest of democracy the principle of 
proportional or individual representa
tion. should be substituted for the ex
isting system f>£ majority, or locality— 
i «presentation.

The political students among you will 
)»* aware that the argumenta in favor 
of this eubstitiftton are admirably set 
forth In the 7th chapter of Mill s book 
on representative government.

Well, those arguments have been for

tie Endian* who are In a minority In 
the whole city secure the representa
tion of 4 seats out of 6.

They have narrow majorities In 4, 
out of 6, seat*, while the Big-Endian* 
who live chlelly In one part of thV city 
have g majority In only one division.

Sir John Macdonald recognised the 
importance of this. To druw^yg&jKttiAd- 
ary line In such a way as' w'ouM, to 
quote hlg phrase, "hive the Grits," was 
the object of his party; I assume to 
hive the Conservatives Secaftie In the 
same w-ay the object of the Liberals.

Botip parties are tempted to contend 
In drawing new boundary lines pot how 
!o secure a fair representation of the 
people, but how to get boundary lines 
which give them unfair advantages.

Rule of the Minority,
I have shown you that under the 

present system there is np security 
against the rule of the minority 
let me show you that there is i 
curity that the minority, almost equal 
in number to the majority, shall get any 
representation at all.

Suppose that In a city returning 6 
member*, the same party had a nar
row majority in every «me of the five 
divisions, then that party would have 
5 representatives, while nearly half ot 
the community would have no repre
sentation at all.

It 1» argued that the minority of one

going there to vote.
The returning Officer might say to 

them, "gentlemen, the 1* candidates 
• have taken up their respective posi
tions o nthe 18 different puttlng-ipeensf' 
go and sort yourselves, each qf you go
ing to the green of the candidate of 
your choice."

The 12.000, w«?uld then disperse, with 
the result that} on the greens of the 
more popular « andidate* there Would 
be large crowds, on some greens com
paratively few people.

The returning officer, on ascertain
ing jthe total number of electors to be 
12,000. would then declare any candidate 
who had over 2.000 electors on bl« green 
had secured his return. 2001 being the 
smallest figure, that will go five times 
and not six Into 12.000.

The returning “officer, would then re
lease from the largest groups, tke sur
plus over the required number of 2001— 
and would advise them, as their votes 
were not required for the 1st man of 
their choice to go to the crowd round 
the man they next preferred.

When all the surplus votes had been 
thus distributed, the smallest groups 
of electors would be released In a sim
ilar manner, and sent to swell the 
crowds of 2nd or 3rd preference, as the 
case might be.

In this way every elector could vote 
- foe-the 1'SWlkk*te, k»pre<«ree«k witi* 

conclousness that If that candidate did 
not require his vote It could he used 
for his 2nd, 3rd. or 4th choice, as con
ditions might require.

It would take me too long. If I was to 
answer by anticipation, the objections 
which might possibly be urged against 
such a system.

System Absolutely Wlr.
I believe there is a conclusive anlswer 

a matter of lime, before this absolutely 
Iftr system of representation fs adopted 
In l he interest of democracy, fair play, 
and gqod government.

Remember the present system of sin
gled membered copettt.uenrles offers 
no security that either thefc majority of 
the whole community shall rule, or 
that important minorities, entitled by 
their numbers to considerable repre
sentation. shall recleve gny represen
tation at all. It makes it Impossible 

now { for the elector to exercise any freedom 
in the usp he may make <*f his vote; it 
puts g premium on corruption ; it gives 
excessive power to' small organised 
bodies of electors, who are able to com
mand the balanc e of the. see-saw. and 
it mileales the representative, who Is 
.unable to say what he think*, for fear 
of losing his seat.

Under the system of P. R. the pro
portional representation the people have 
an absolute security that the will of the 
majorltv ehall nr*v»n •«*

To the Ladie* ot Victoria
For Gown». Or»»»*». 
nriiiKrSnd Ktlk Vndtrweir < 
kind», the B« »f end Cheapest 
Outfitters are

* 50 MO/ <6 COT
Wè Import Our Own Oriental 
Silk and Linen Good*, nnd Em- 
ploy the Most Expert Fitter*. All
Silk* Guaranteed Pure and 
Washable. Rattan and Antique 
Furniture

610 Cormorant 8t., 639 Fort 8t.

uuurn—...............................................1

Twenty $80 certificates of credit, valued
...  .................................. .......................... f 1,000
Twenty $30 certificates of credit, valued *600
Two $18 guitars, valued.......................... .*30
One $10 guitar, valued ................... ..............*10

One New Scale Williams Piano, valued. *500
One certificate of credit, valued. ...........*200
One six-octave organ, valued..................... *125
Ten $100 certificates of credit, valued. .*1000
Three $68 talking machines, valued........ *195
Twenty $76 certificates of credit, valued *1500

The certificates of credit are gooil on the purchase"price

WHAT YOU MUST DO
Count the lines which run from the centre to the outside rim of the wheel below, write the j 

number on the coupon which is printed below and mail it to our address.
Be very careful in counting as the lines are.very deceptive.

Making a grand total of ..., *5,160

lug acyoupt of her four years of tor- j 
lure with biliousness and indigestion.

"My trouble was first manifested j 
wlth/tbltridlng headaches and feeling of J 
«Rzilne** and fuiInés* In the head. Such 1 
droadful turns of giddiness came over J 
me that at time* I reeled and stag-1 
gered. These attack* were accompanied 
with violent pain* In, the stomach and 1 
distension of the liver. Spots flitted I 
before my eyes, and to think of eating I 
made me miserable. I wfas unable to ! 
digest my food, lost weight and got I 
sleepless. When so low spirited and J 
despondent that I despaired of getting I 
well. I road of how Mrs. Holton had J 
been so wonderfully, cured by Dr. Ham-j 
llton s kPm*. .and got .five boxes at I 
once. To my delight the first box of I 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills gave me relief, ll 
began to eat. sleep and enjoy my 1 
meals. The stomach and liver paths j 
passed away. I improved steadily and I 
when five boxes of Dr. Hamilton"» I 
Pills were used I was a new woman. | 
cured, happy, well and strong.”

To regulate thv system, to, prevent | 
and cure all disorders of the stomach, 
liver, bowels and kidneys no remedy j 
can boast of the number of successful J 

accomplished by Dr. Hamilton's J 
Pills; 26c. per box. or five boxes for 
$1.00. Beware of substitutes and lml-1 
tat Seen Bf nutil Iron Tke < "atarrho-
mmrrwimw?»

IT’S EASY
It cost» nothing except » little time and the use of 

your brains. No element of chance enters Into this 
great opportunity. Merit indûment alone will tell. The 
number, variety end value of prtk$» make It worth- 
your while to try.

THE JUDGES
The awarding of prise» will be left to disinterested 

parties. The correct number of lines I» only known to 
vhe manufseturere. They have forwarded till» num
ber In a sealed envelope to the Judges of the contest.

We do not know the number, and the Judges will 
not know until after the contest close». They will 
then open envelopes containing the correct number, 
In. the presence of each other Inspect the answers,

and we will announce their decision at the earliest 
possible date.

READ THIS IMPORTANT NOTICE
Anyone within a radius of 150 miles of Victoria may 

send In ONE answer, but not more than one will be 
received from same party or family. Where more 
than one answer Is sent in by the same party or fam
ily, all will be rejected. No employee of this firm nor 
anyone engaged In the piano business may enter the 
contest

All answers muqt be written plainly, giving name 
ami address, also state whether you have an organ, 
square or upright, giving name of maker. For con
venience" sake you may fill out coupon below.

It is conditional upon entering contest that contest
ants agree to abide by the decision of the Judges, who 
are disinterested parties and whose decision is final.

M. W. WAITT & CO,, LIMITED
1004 GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA, g. C.

The number of lines is ...................................................

Name ....................•••••••••••••’•

Address........................................................... .a..........

City .............................................................................................

__If you own an organ, square or upright piano,
give name of maker.   ...

Upright ......... :...Square ........... ...Organ ...................

Name of maker ............................... ...............J...........

WARNING
To forestall FALSE STATE, 

MKNT8 that we have raised our re
gular retail prices for the contest, we 

■offert'......

$1,000

In cash to any person who can ihow such 
statement to be true. Our PRICES RE
MAIN UNCHANGED. Our TERMS are 
Just as LIBERAL as Heretofore. IT 
COSTS TOU NOTHING TO TRY.

WOUTON14 HOTEL
! * - a*IAE * PORTLAND

OREGON 
I amnimnal 

MODSSÀ1» P»io»a
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

Tbs Turn let hes*
cJlZiTr.*-

low iwsfii

In order to give all contestants an equal chance irf this great offering, no anawera will be re
ceived until Wednesday morning, October 6th, at 8 o’clock, and then they will be numbered e<m- 
seeutively aa they come in, and the first correct answer will win first prize. Answers may be sent 
by mail or brought to our store. ■ /

THIS CONTEST WILL CLOSE TUESDAY, OCT. 12th, 10OS
And all answers must be received prior to 6 p. m. of that date.
Remember the great suceae of this house has been due entirely to its fair and honest dealings, 

and our best recommendations cbmc from thousands of people in all parts of Canada who have 
purchased Pianos from us. Since starting in the music business forty-seven years ago we have 
always handled none but thoroughly reliable goods, and our prices have always been as low as 
is consistent with good material and fine workmanship.

Address all communications to CONTEST DEPARTMENT

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
1004 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

i
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping1
Movement* of Local Veaaels—Trade Expansion In B.C. Wa^ep>—

Gleaning* of Interest From the Seven Sooa.

GETS LOWER RATES

FOR SOUND LOADING

Seattle Gets Preference Rate on 
' Account of Free 

Pilotage.

The Norwegian «learner Titania, 
rapt. .,E. Kroger, has been chartered 
to load wheat for the United Kingdom 
by Kerr, Gifford,& Çompany, sa ye the 

*San Francisco Commercial New». The 
vessel has been under time charter to 
the Western Fuel Company for a .long 
time, carrying- coal from Vancouver 
Island ports to San Francisco and 
Southern California |»olnis.

Th© Titania has been fixed at 29 
shillings Tor loading at Portland and 2$ 
shilling 9 pence for loading at Seattle 
and Tacoma. .The lower rate for load
ing at two porter Rwtd
-against the one |»ort on the Columbia 
river Is an evidence that the owners of 
steam tonnage are willing ’to concede 
something to procure lower charges 
and safety for their bottoms, and with 
evidence that this feeling is becoming

GOLD MINING
AT S0MBR10

BIG DAM WASHED

AWAY BY FRESHET

Hydraulic Work Will Be Con
ducted in Rich 

Soil.

A few days ago "the big dam which 
was being constructed at the Sombrlo 
river for the Hydraulic Mining Com
pany, which is installing works at that 
place, was burst by a freshet and is be
ing abandoned altogether. Manager 
(iatlop, who returned from that plafre 
on Saturday last] on the steamer Tees, 
intends to adopt sohles other plan of. 
working, us the danger in building a 
dam with logs and earth is too great. 
The great jam of logs was just about 
ready for ballasting when the” river 
began to rise, and the force of the 
water swept everything before It, There 

general the effect to shipping circles j were no rains in the' vicinity, and the 
in Puget Sound will be beneficial and freshet came as a great surprise. Even 
rosult in greater activity. j yet the cause of the freshet remains a

The 4h ft that In the Inst coopte of ^mysery. - ----- -—-----
years several of the Outward bound The big hydraulic machinery is si-

HEAVJf CIVIC 
WORK IN HAND

FOREST QUEEN MAKES

FIRST VISIT HERE.

SOME BIG JOBS :

NOW IN PROGRESS

Launch Used for Carrying 
Cruisers is Home of " 
* Her Captain.

-Steam laupch Forest Queen made her 
first trip to this port yesterday in 
search of an Indian canoe for use on 
the rivers of the north. She was In 
charge of her owner. Captain McKin
non. who uses her for the work of 
carrying- timber cruiser* up the coast. 
Mrs. McKinnon accompanies him on 
many of thèse trips, and they mgke the 
launch their home. The boat U finely 
fitted up with 40 horse power engines, 
giving her a speed of attout ten knots. 
She is 55 feet in length. ^

Captain McKinnon was successful In 
securing a canoe at the local rançherie 
and left for Vancouver this morning.

WHALING OPERATIONS 

7 ON WEST COAST

steamers have gone on the bar off the 
. mouth of the Columbia river' .has 
brought the disadvantages of loading 
at Portland strongly before the notice

ready on the ground, it having been 
taken direct from Seattle, and it is 
expected, that In about a month every
thing wflF be ready for work. Eleven

of steamship owners. In loading on the hundred dollars was lost by the wash- 
Sound there are no bars to be guard* d Ing away of the dam, but this It Is 
against, no pilotage fees and in add,! - thought will be but a small matter 
lion to that there are numerous coal- compared with the results which are 
ing ports within a few hours’ run. Two : expected when operations .commence, 
and three days are wasted In reach- The workings are supposed to be an 

J-DK-the. coaling-station» from thf « v»- • old river bed. prflbably the continua- 
iumbla river and a few days' differ-'tion of the Leach river, where gold Is 
ence In time amounts to a considerable still being. Washed, and where in form- 
sum In the operation of a steamship, er years some very rich sand and 
Also on the Columbia .there lm 1 w*”1 found. Apparently there

”*<fànge*r> of being delayed by had has been a great upheaval in the neigh
weather on the bar.

The same rate of 29 shillings on the 
Columbia and 28 shillings 9 pence wai 
secured on the British steamer Boulton- 
wood, fixed by Balfour. Guthrie & Com
pany. The vessel Is due in the Sound 
now from San Francisco and will load 
at Seattle and Tacoma, going to the

Carlton, now en route from Redondo to 
the Sound, was also fixed at the same

borhood of the Sombrlo river within 
comparatively recent years, and now 
the beds of rivers are found a long dis
tance up the sides of the mountains in 
the most unexpected places, and most 
of them carry gold.

At Sombrlo the gravel and sand 
averages about 65 cents a yard, and

Tees Brings News of Catch— 
Salmon Landed !“■ 

Local Lady.
Big :

The number of whales taken this 
year on the West Coast is already over 
620, that being the number already se
cured when the steamer Tees left 
Sechart on Friday last. The operations 
have slackened up somewhat owing to 
the bad weather, but it is hoped that 
«tiring the present month the number 
of whales taken, will bring the tota| 
up to 700 for the season. This wÜfSs
far in exces, of last year's take anü th»
the -result tiatiVftïï' 'be a good year IFhfflîï tfiaU thoroughfare,
for the «h .fphnJHpr. of from Humboldt street to Hillside ave-

latter port flrat. The British steamer many nuggetf worth from so rent» to
a dollar each are taken out. This gold 
Is. very fine, and it It continues to hold

terms. The Carlton will load Bret at ! out, as the proapecte Indicate, some 
Seattle, taking the. berth at the Great ' fortunes will be made there. A large 
Northern dock now occupied by the ! number of hole* have tieen sunk, and 
British steamer Florieton. which is due ! all give rick results. The only difficulty
to shift to Tacoma to complete cargo

The stagmer Titan to has become a 
familiar vessel in coastwise shipping 
Hhe has a net tonnage of 2.315 tons, has 
turret decks, is 350.1 feet long., has 46 
feet beam and her depth of hokl is 24.7 
feeL She was built at Sunderland in. 
1M7. The Vessel’s managing owner is 
Wilhelm ~ WiTKelmsen. of Tonsberg, 
Norway, and It Is understood that the 
steamer will go to her home port, 
where she will be given a general o^r- 
haullng.

The steamer Tordenskjold. also in 
the coal trade between Vancouver Isl
and and California, has the same own
ers as have the Tr^plor. which sailed- 
from Everett in August with lumber 
for Balboa; the Transit. In the British 
Columbia coastwise trade, the Guern
sey. now under charter to load lumber 
from Portland for Australia, and sever
al other Norwegian steamer* which are 
well known on the Sound.

1 MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

tho . façt that the eoi^ When- th*- 
jpld |« found i«.all growia over, with 
mg tree*. and the roots nave found 
their way right through the gravel, to 
a large ext* nt obstructing the work.

D. W Hunbury. of the London A 
Vancouver Bakery. Is financing the 
ftiinThg operatiofis.

MYSTERY ARRIVED

AT VANCOUVER

New Road Roller Arrives—Will 
Be Put to Work at 

Once.

The new road roller purchased by the 
city from the Waterous Engine Co., of 
Brantford, Ont., at a cost of 13.300, ar
rived on Saturday, and is now being 
got ready for work at the yards of the 
corporation.. City Engineer TOpp had 
Intended that it should £>e placed main
ly on maintenance work, but in view of 
the tremendous amount of new work 
that yet remains .to be done this pro 
gramme cannot be carried Into effect 
for some time.

The entire staff in the engineering 
department of the city is now working 
to its fully capacity, and in view of the 
many large projects »n hand and the 
manner in which applications for fur
ther civic Improvement ara pouring in. 
there is no sign of an early abatement 
of the rush of work In hand.

At present there are employed by the 
•’Ity engineer’s department In various 
works underway throughout the city 
no less than 700 men, and this big staff 
will be employed as long as the fine 
weather lasts.

No less a sum than $150.000 is being 
expended In one work of local im
provement alone—the putting down of 
surface drains in various sections of 
the city. This Job has been in progress 
all summer, and if the weather holds 
good it will likely be. completed within 
a month. The districts being dealt with 
are the Fairfield estate and the streets 
running through that section; Fern- 
wood road through to Speed avenue, 
and a large section in Victoria West.

The local improvement work in pro
gress on Quadra street Is also <pie of 
the 14ggeet-Jeb»-of the kind ever tackled^ 
by the engineering staff of the city. 
This consists of macadamizing and 
putting down permanent sidewalks the

Fast Salvage Work by Local 
Company With Steam

er Salvor.

Beattie—Arrived; Steamer Nebras
kan, from Saltna Cruz; steamér Me
teor. from Bellingham; steamer Wat
son, J’rom San Francisco; steamer 
Yucatan, from Valdez; steamer North
western, from Cordova. Sailed: Steamer 
Jefferson, for Skagway.

San Francisco—Arrived: Steamer M. 
F. Plant, from Coos Bay; steamer Re- 

. dondo, from - -Cous—. Lia» ;—steamer J, 
Marhoffer, from Columbia river; 
steamer President, from Seattle. Sailed: 
Steamer Asuncion, for Astoria ; steamer 
Catania, for Astoria; steamer Jim But-i 
1er, for Astorja; steamer Bcek' for

' Aberdeen—Arrived : Steamer Svea. 
Capt. Allen, from San Francisco.

Portland—Arrived; Steamer Roanoke, 
from San Pedro; steamer Breakwater, 
from Cons Bay; steamer Alliance,.front 
Coos Bay; steamer Arfiyll. from Aux 

British barque
Ulenholm. for United Kingdom,

Los Angeles —» Arrived ; Steamer 
fh nations, front Wlllkpk' Harbor; 
steamer Clermont, front Wltlnpa Har-

A storia—Arrived : Steamer Breàk- 
xvater. front Coo* Bay for Portland and 
proceeded ; steamer Fenwick, from Sait 
Francisco; steamer Nome City, from 
San Francisco for Portland and pro
ceeded ; French barque Gen. Paid herbe, 
from Antwerp via Hobart. Sailed: 
Steamer Falcon, for San Francisco; 
steam schooner Olympic, for San Fran
cisco with lumber; steam schooner 
John Pdulson, for San Francisco with 
lumber; steamer Tama 1 pals, for San 
Pedro with lumber.

Hoqulam—Arrived : Steamer Strath- 
gyle/ Capt. Grant, from Bremerton. 
Sailed: steamer Stanley Dollar. Capt. 
Thwlng, for 8An Francisco; schooner 
Manila, Capt. Garskl, for Guay mas; 
schooner Resolute. Capt. Smith, for 
Guaymas. Anchored In lower harbor: 
schooners Manila and Resolute

Steamer Erria. of the Jebstp line, to 
expected to arrive from Corinto and 
way ports on Thursday next, and 
should leave again on the 28th.

Steamer Queen City fr,here on her 
last visit for the present She arrived! 
from Rivers Inlet this morning, hav
ing brought 3.500 ' t ases of" sal
mon and a few lutssengers from the 
north She will Jeaxe hei%» **n Wednes
day.

The tug Mystery, which was wrecked 
on Thuriday evening on Gossip Islan.d, 
was taken to Vancouver on Saturday 
after one of the finest feats of salvage 
work ever accomplished by the B. C. 
Marine Railway Company's steamer 
Salvor. The salvage company dis
patched Its steamer on Friday morn
ing to the scene of the wreck, and on 
the same evening the Mystery was 
floated and. in tow of the tug Annie, 
on her way to Vancoux-er. And yes
terday afternoon she left the tug and 
came into port under her own steam.

When the Salvor arrived" at Gossip 
Island, she found the Mystery In a had 
position on the rooks, with a heavy 
Ton from tne sea 'bumping her in a 
manner which would certainly hav'e 
t i.mpleted the wreck lh a short time. 
There was only a depth of four feet at 
the.bow and seven feet at the stern, 
at low water. Jhe vessel wa* badly 
listed to port and a great deal of 
v nter xvas in the hold. The barge 
Georgian No. ? wa* also in a bad po
sition. with one end on th^ rocks and 
the other afloat and humping conelder- 
“'•!> ■ i

Roth ^vrxttei* were floated in a short 
free, and It was found that th.- tug 
towt prs-ttrntty sttfTèrWI no îhJury.Doth 
were brought bark to the city, the 
former being, able to arrix*e under her 
own steam and |the latter feeing towed 
to the marine ways, where she Is at 
present docked.

The salvage work was conducted In 
» Hplèndm manner, and the saving of 
the tug was due entirely to the fast 
work of The salving crew-. This feat is 
another to be added to the many laur
els of the w'ell-known Salvor, which, 
ever ^lri<e her arrival on this coast, 
almost 20 years ago. as the freighter 
Danube.

The Mystery will he repaired at the 
Vancouver yards of the B C. Marine 
Railway f'omitany.

for the .shareholders of the company. 
\%hile oil is not selling as well as In 
former years there is a great demand 
for fertilizer. So much is this, the case 
that only a short time ago a San 
Pedro capitalist paid a visit to this 
city and made an offer to the company 
to contract for all the product of the 

i local stations for the next seven years, 
j On the Tees which arrived on Satur

day night was Captain Jones, of Clayo- 
quot. who has not visited this city be
fore ten years. He ha* gone south 
to San Francisco, and it is whispered 
that a fortune awaits him there, some 
rleh relative having die# recently and 

«made him hair. £
Miss Pineo, who fy|s Seen spending 

a few months with her Wother at Al 
berni. was a passenger to this city on 
the Tees. Site has been having some 
hne sport trolling for salmon on the 
Alberts canal, and to her belongs the 
honor of having landed the biggest 
spring salmon caught this year In 
those waters. "This enormous fish 
tipped the scales at 55 pounds. Mr. 
Hill, of the Banfield cable station, came 
down for a short holiday.

The Tees leaves for Quatslno and 
way ports to-morrow night, her sched
ule not having been changed with the 
general shuffle which Is In progress at 
the present time.

CHINESE LEAVING

ON STEAMER CYCLOPS

nue, nearly a mile. The cost will be In 
the neighborhood of $75.090, and If fhe 
lateral connections go In at the same 
time 'the figure will be higher.

Jgmes Bryson, the new assistant en
gineer, formally assumed his duties 
this morning. He will spend several 
day* Inspecting the various works In 
progress throughout the city before 
being assigned to specific work by Mr. 
Tnpp.

The work of drawing new plans for 
the regrading of Spring Ridge in the 
vicinity of the gravel pits is in pro
gress. and Mr. Topp hopes to hax-e 
another report ready In a few days.

,.a HERCULE» COMING.

Annual Exodus of Orientals in 
Full Swing—Keemun 

Late.

The Blue Funnel liner Keemun is ex
pected this ex’ening or to-morrow 
morning. She wa* due yesterday, but 
is late. This steamer Is one of the 
old China Mutual steamers and is not 
as fast as some of the others.

steamer Cyclops, which la dye to 
leave for Liverpool and the Orient on 
Thursday. wIR take a large number of 
Chinese, xvho will remain In the land 
of their birth until spring, some of them 
probably not returning at all. This is 
the season of the year when the Chin
ese leave for the Orient. It Is expected 
that there will be at least three or four 
hundred take passage on' the Cyclops.

----- -

MAY TIE VP.

Princess Ena Back From Last Trip to 
' Skagway.

Steam freighter Ena. of the Cm. P. R. 
txiast service, has arrived with a full 
cargo of coal, after making n final trip 
for the season to Skagway 1 She took 
cattle and supplies north for Dawson 

: and brought south 11.000 cases of sal
mon from Skeen» and Rivers Inlet. 
Captain Qunn has gone to Vancouver 
to rejoin the Nanooso arid It to not Im
probable that the Ena may tie up 'in 
the near future)

Steamer Carlton passed up to < 'omdx 
•yesterday for bunker coal, ahd will 
Uien proceed to fhe Sound to toad.

SHIPPING REPORT
j

(By Dominion Wireless.) 
Tatoosh. Oct. 4. 8 a.m.—Raining;

wind, southeast 8 miles; fog thick In 
Mtrait«t~V**:T *0.10; temp., 60; sea mod
erate. Out, steam schooner at 5.10 a.m.

Cape Lazo, Oct. ' 4. Jl a.m.—Cloudy; 
wind, easterly; bar., 30; temp., 66; sea 
moderate. ■>. ,

Pachena. Oct. 4. 8 a.m.—Raining: 
wind, southeast; bar, 29.98; temp., 52; 
light swell.

Etitevan. Oct. A 8 a.m.—Raining;
wind, southeast; baPrS?; temp., 54; eea 
moderate, **

Point Grey. Oct. 4. 8 a m.—Raining; 
bar., 40.03; temp., 56; sea moderate; 
thick fog

Tatoosh. Oct. 4. noon.—Light rain; 
fog thick in straits- wind, northeast; 
bar. 30.10; temp., 50; light swell.

C^pe Lazo, Oc t. 4. noon.—Clear ; wind, 
southeast; bar., 30.05; temp., 50; sea 
smooth. Spoke steamer Prlnçess May 
In Narrows northbound at 10 a.m.;
■poke steamer Jefferson at 11.16--a:»......

Pachena, Oct. 4, noon.—Fresh rain! 
wind, easterly: bar., 30.03: temp., 52; 
light swell. W. 8 Porter 20 miles 
north of Yaqulna> head northbound at 
10 a m : «tramer in fog. easthouna.

Estevan, Oct. 4. noon —Raining: 
wind. eaaTT bar.. 30.12; temp.. 51; light 
swell. » s’ s

Point Grey. Get. 4. noon ^-Raining: 
wind, southeast; thick fog; bar, 30.07; 
temp.. 57; light swell*

Norwegian Steamer to Be Docked and 
Overhauled at Esquimalt.

Steamer Hereuk*^ which took a cargo 
of *teef rails fr.»m the- work* at Syd
ney to prince Rupert for-the Grand 
Trunk Parf.ie railway construction 
work Is coming here to dock, and is 
expected to-ifiormw. It Is understood 
that the work on her will be done by 
a local firm.

The Crown of Gallcto. which also took 
rails to Prince Rupert and which has 
Just completed th* work of discharging, 
will also come td Esqulmalt. but as-she 
has not yet secured a charter It is hot 
yet known whether she -will dock here.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From the Orient.
V»»*el Dm

Empress of Chine ............................. Oct. 6
Front Australia.

Marama .......................... ................... Oct. 20
From Mexico.

Georgia .............................a.............. Oct. 8
From Liverpool.

Keemun ...............................................  Oct. 4
TO BAIL.

For the Orient
Empress of China . .. .7. .V..7..TT Oct I

For Australia.
Aorangl.................................................Oct 8

GOOD SHOWING-IN

ONION PRODUCTION

Portland Island Farmers Show 
What Can Be Done in _ 

That Line.

Simpson it Cundy, who have a large 
farm on Portland Island, came out ex
ceedingly well at the Saanich exhibi
tion, when they captured a large num
ber of prises, having entries in all the 
root vegetables. In the onion class they 
secured a number of prises. They are 
the growers of a number of varieties, 
and hax-e had an excellent crop this 
year.

They planted these onions in rows 15 
Inchest apart, and some of the varie
ties have produced eleven tons to the 
acre, which Is a remarkable showing 
for this part of the country, or In fact 
any part.

Tha following is a list of the varie
ties and the number of pounds each 
variety has produced to the square 
yard: Bedfordshire Champion. 2 lbs.; 
Blood Red. 2.21 lbs : Yellow Gloht 
Deffvers, 3.23 lbs.; White Globe, 3.14 
lbs.; Red Italian Tropoll, 3.84_fbs.; 
White Lisbon. 2,48 lbs.; Brown Portica!, 
2.11 lbs.; White Flat Mammoth. 2.96 
lbs.; Strasburgh, 187 tbs.; Queen. 3.22 
lbs.; large red Wethersfield, 3.84 tbs.; 
Zlttan Giant, yellow-, 4.42 lbs.. Ai Isa 
Craig, 3.76 tbs.: Eclipse. 2.76 lbs,; Cran
ston’s Excelsior, 3-23 lbs.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, October. 1909. 
ITlnieTtjTImeHtlTlnre Ht|TimsHt

. h.m. ft.|h.JB. ft.ih. I», ft.l
1 ........ 4 20 7.6 W «O 4 6 15 38.8.1
2 ........ 5 39 7.3 10 43 5.6 16 06 8 3
3 ........ 7 25 7.2 1131 6 6 16 32 8.3.
4 ........ 0 29 1.6
5 ........ 1 30 1.7
6 ........ - « 1.8 14 21 8.1
7 ........ 3 34 2.1 14 10 8.3
8 ........ 4 32 2.5 14 28 8.2
9 ........ 5 25 2.9 14 35 8.0

10 6 13 3.3 14 32 7.8
11 ........ 0 52 6 6 6-56 3 * 14 18 7.6
12 ........ 2 00 6.6 7 35 4.3 H 15 7.7
13 ........ 3 00 6.7 S 12 4.7 14 24 7.8
14 ........ 3 52 6.8 2 IÎ 14 ft 7.9
16 5 33 6 9 9 56 6.4 Î6 08 T9
17 ...... 16 14 8.0
1$ .Tn,. 15 16 8.2
19 ........ 0 16 2.3

1 08 2.2
2 00 2.2
2 56 2.3

23 ........ 3 51 2.4 14 (tt 7.7
24 ...... 4 45 2.7 13 08 7.6 is 24 6.8
25 ...... r, 38 3.1 12 48 7.7 18 56 5.7
26 ........ 0<* 6.9 6 30 36 13 02 7.9
27 1 30 7 0 7 20 4.3 13 24 8 2
28 ........ 2 46 7.2 8 06 5.0 13 4* 8.5
a» ........ 4 04 7.3 k60 5.8 14 14 8.7
.*• ........ 5 28 7.6 9 33 6.6 14 39 8 9
31 ........ 7 12 7.6 10 17 7.3 15 00 8.9

22 ,44 2.4
23 35 1.9
16 63 8.2
17 06 8.1

30 54 6-1 
20 53 5.5
20 56 4.8
21 12 4 2
21 36 3.7 
221*3:2
22 47 2A 
a 30 2.6
ii 29 8*4

16 34 8.5
17 21 1.1
22 is 6.9

19 si 4.5
20 11 84
20 54 2.3
21 39 1.4
22 26 0.1
23 15 0.7

The time ussd is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours; from midnight to mid
night. The figures for heigth serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
This level la half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced. t

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS. B. 0.

October; 1999.
_______ iH W. Slack) |U W. Slack

Oct. 20 
Oct 28

Cyclops ........ . ............. ............ Oct. 7
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE.
From Ban Francisco.

Vessel. ne»,
Queen .......................................................QcL Z_

From Skagway.
Princess Royal ......................   «et. £
ITiSeSi VS,

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Vadeo ......... .... ........................ Oct. 6

From West com».
Tecs .............................................. . Oct. V)-------TO SAIL

For Sen Fraudées».
City of Puebls »....................... Oct. e

For Skagway.
Princess Royal ,........... ................... . Oct. 7
Princess May ................................... Oct. 12

For NoHliern MVC. Porta.
Amur .............................................   Oct. 6
Vadso ........................i............. .......... Oct. 8

lor Wat Cow.
Tee, ........ .......................... ..................  Oct. 6

SAILING VESSELS.
.... (lieagow, Mef lztn. ror Vancouvee"*t Vebry see vice

Seattle and Vancouver.
Vlctoda leaves here at 2 B ^

. »- *' V.«oor.r «
d*l,'T' i..».. Vancouver it U ,. m J.,*-“iïiotîSUtti. ot... m.;

Ti « » *■ ® <UU,; *rrlV“ V- -M W
Charlotte loa.ee here -, . arrive, at Seat,I. .? * *•

Vancouver at 1 P- m daUy; arrivée here 
•Vi&S leaves her»^ for Beattie e, , ^
m., arrhrlng nt Beattie at 2; returning, 
leaves Beattie at midnight, arriving here 
at • a. m.

5 36
6 37
7 40
8 47 

10 00
11 17
12 28 
13 23

1 24
2 22

17 13, 11 50
17 49 j
18 27 
11»
19 50
20 42 
22 02 
23 47 
14 05 
14 33

114 5*

0 17
1 03
1 53
2 47
4 46
5 62
6 56
7 51
a 3&3 13 15 20 9 19

3 59 15 40 9 58
4 42 16 0U 10 36
5 23 16 20 11 136 Of, 16 40 11 51ti 41. 17 01 0 00
7 37 17,24 0 328 31 17 fd 1 08
9 32 18 22 1 49

to :i4 19 1» 2 3S)
11 33 2u 30 3 42
12 -V Î1.22 4 It

12 58 5 52
0 1.1 11 32 7 02
1 32 14 0» 8 04
2 4<* 14 38 9 02
3 42 15 12 9 57
« 41 15 47 10 49
5 39 16 23 11 40
6 38 17 00

! 12 40 
: 13 34

12 31
13 13
14 0U 
16 02 
16 35 
18 06 
19-12
19 S4
20 32
21 08
21 4Ô
22 24
23 06 
23 50 
12 33

ir

The time used Is Pacific 8tandard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. Tt Hts counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

THE PEARY ARCTIC CLUB.

The Peary Arctic Club, to the secre
tary ’ of which Commander Peary’s 
code messages were addressed. Is quite 
a unique institution. Its members 
banded themselves together for the sole 
purpose of backing the great explorer’s 
heroic efforts to wench the top of the 
akrth and «Hafllffw
pe)e. ” ^ The <dub built the Roosevelt for 
Peary, and before there was sufficient 
subscriptions In hand to pay the bill 
the club's president. Mr. •Morris K. 
Jesup, personally guaranteed payment. 
Peary, hftnself has publicly stated that 
alt he wa* able to accomplish on his 
previous Journey In 1906 was due en
tirely to the generosity and public 
spirit of the Peary AKtlc Club.

A bottle of wine is usually broken 
against a vessel at its "christening.” 
but Mr*. "Peary, .w.b.QriJiamed the Roose
velt, smashed a block of lee against 
the iron-clad stem of the ship which 
ha* so noblj*' withstood the terrific 
pressure of the Polar ice.

Canadian-IWexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe i! i 

Eastern Canada, via Tehauntipct 
Boute.

.Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 
suffit icn* Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 21st of each 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to
the agent*.

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAO. 
AULAY A CO.. VICTORIA.

Eastern Excursions
CHICAGO and return ....................................... . .$72.50
TORONTO, pETROIT, BUFFALO, and return..........S93.50
OTTAWA and return ............................... ............. *106.20
WASHINGTON, D. C., anchreturn ........... ............ .*107.50
MONTREAL OR NEW YORK and return ............. *108.50
BOSTON, Mass.; and return ......................................*110.50
PORTLAND, Me, and return ......... ..............*113.50
3T. JOHNS, N. B., and return .......................... . *127.50
WOODSTOCK and return .......... ............................ 8128.50
:iIARIX)TTETOW, V. E. I., and return ................. *134.60
HALIFAX, N. 8., and return ............. i............... *136.50
S'ORTH SYDNEY, N. S., and return .........................*142.50

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION

Tickets on sale October 4th only.
Final return limit, November 30th, 1909. # •
For further information or rates write of càll on

L # CHETHAM.

1102 Government St. City Pass. Agent
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

SNAP IN ACREAGE
BOY BEFORE THE CAR EXTENSION

If you are looking for 
something that will be a 
money maker you cannot af
ford to overlook these 5-acre 

-pieces wtrieh—we- have been 
instrueted to sell at a sacri
fice. This property known as

LOUGH END RANCH
Burnside Road 

Situate 3 miles from the Vic
toria posfoffiee, has been sub
divided into 5-acre pieces and 
good roads have been opened 
through the property. These 
5-aere pieces can be bought at 
from $300 to $400 per acre. 
Lots within a similar radius 
of the postoffiee are selling at 
higher prices than we are 
asking per acre. The prop
erty will shortly be served 
with telephone and electric 
light. It is almost certain 
that this district will be one 
of the first served when the 
proposed tramway extensions 
are made. Terms, 25% cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years. .

PRINCE RUPERT
We have a number of 

choice lots for sale. List 
your property with us. We 
can find you a buyer.

ALBERNI
Acreage for sale near the 

new terminus. Now is the 
time to buy- The 0. P. R. 
will soon let the contract for 
completion of the line from 
Nanaimo. Now is the time 
to buy.

LEEMING BROS. LIMITED
524 Fort Street.

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance, Customs Brokers.

Smokers' Requisites
best line in the city

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

n HUB 
CIGAR STORE

COBREB 60VT. AND 
TBOUNCE 4L LElf

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barbers ..................... ***a *n^ *th Monda»lllackimlth, .............  1M and trd Tucd.,,. I

■ v.nllrrmakir» -••••■• md and «th TueMa: i 
Boilermaker, Bel|*r»..lit and trd Thun j 
Bookbinders .............. . . quart,,,- !
bricklayer»  ............  »nd and JMondaC I

«tenders ............... . Tst and 3rd fiunda. *r^ks and Waiters..tnd and 4th fiS |
Carventera ...........  AUamat. Wedne^** 1
rigarmakere  ........ .............. . FridayKlStrlnal WorW,................... .«rd rrld”
Garment Workers ........ 1st llonday
Laborer» ............... let and Jrd
i pather Worker»  ........ 4th Thursday
laundry Workers....1st and 3rd Tueedaï
Longshoremen ....... Every Monday
Letter Carriers .......•••••• Wednesday
Machinists  ........ and 3rd Thursday
Moulders ...............2nd Wednesday
Musicians.................................3rd Sunday
Painters ............. *.........a«d 3rd Monda»
plumbers à................ *»d 3rd Tueeday
Printing Pressmen  ........ 2nd Monday
BHlpwrtgbta........... . $hd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ..........- Tst and trd Tuesday
Stonecutters ......... ...........»... 2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees ..................

1st Tuesday, 1 p.m.. 3rd Tuesday, 1 p.m.
Stereotypere ................................... Monthly
Tailors ............*............i.............  let U*--------
T. A L. Council..... 1st and 3rd Wedn 
Typographical   ...........  Last 8i

S. S. VADSO
i Will sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
On Thursday, October 7th,

10 P. M.

John Barnsley—
Agent

Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains 6f Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
•ETWtCM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
ND,

aae th. tMartpal Basil

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Srovlnoeei

Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent. 

For Tima Table», aie., addreee 
W. B. COOKSON,

Aa*tétant Oett'l I'tawngrr Aavnt,
IH Aeawe Sr.. CHiOaGO, ILL.

PORTLAND, BOSTON,

TO ATLIN, 
DAWSON AND 
LOWER YU- 
KON RIVER 
POINTS

Navigation la now open on the Yukon 
River and Lakes. Connections, are made 
with the Company’s steamers, carrying 
both freight and passengers:

At Caribou for Atlln, at White Horde 
(or Daweon and intermediat points, and 
at Dawson for Fair banks and points on 
Lower River.

For further information apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

W. P. A Y. R/. 405 WINCH BLDG..
VANCOUVER. B. C.

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT.

NOTICE le hereby liven that the Cor 
potation ot the .City of Victoria will on 
the expiration o, thirty days from ’ th- 
flrat advertisement of this notice, ape v 
to the Governor-General for a grant or 
lease of foreshore on the Inner harbor of 
Victoria harbor. Province of British Col
umbia, at the termination of Discovery 
street, and have depoelted plane of th. 
aaul toreshore as required by lhe above 
Statute, and same may be Inspected In 
the City Engineer^ Office al ll„ euy
Hatr,-Victoria.

.. .Dated this hid dy; of j^gteiTlIWir. .Hffi,...
MASON & MANN,

Victoria. B. C..
Solicitors to the Corporation.

DonlgetSea 
Train SickJjfl

PishopXTnylor-3mlth, Chaplain General 
of the British Army, hae kindly glvén us 
permission to publicly state that he has 
at various times ordered supplies of Moih- 
erslll'B 9ea and Train Sick, Remedy an«l 
that he hga found it most effective.

Recommended editorially by such 
paper» a* lawuton Daily Kxprw* and the 
pres» generally in Great Britain anfl Am
erica. Analysed *y 81 r Charles A. Cam
eron. C. B. M. D. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless and If not satisfactory money 
refunded. Write for booklet, press nv- 
ticcsg and teatlmoniato. from prominent 
people. For sale at all flrst-rlus* drug
gists or send direct to Moth*rstil Remedy 
Co.. 247 Vleland Bldg., Detroit Michigan. 
19 8t. Bride street, l»ndon, K. C.

NOTICE.

Substtlbws of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to 
oay their subscriptions te the
_____ I___ fhe —
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RINGING SPEECH WHICH
AROUSED ALL ENGLAND

Famous Limehouse Oration by Hon. David Lloyd- 
George Which Set the Budget Ball A-rolling— 

Masterly Exposition of Government s Policy.

Responding to many request* to do» thin trade and business which wan done 
ho, the Times reproduce* in extenso the j here. What happened! There »»» no 
famous Limehouse speech by the Right , housing accommodation. This Port of
Hon. David {doyd George for ‘the Bud 
get LeagueN The Right Hon. Sydney 
Buxton, M. P., Postmaster-General, 
prestdeil. «

Mr/"Lloyd George, who on rising had 
an enthusiastic reception, said : — A few 
months ago a meeting was held 
nut far from this hall. In the 
heart ot the city of Lon
don, demanding that the government 
should launch Into enormous expendi
ture on the Navy. That meeting ended 
up with a résolution promising that 
thane who passed that^resolution would 
glv¥ financial Support -to the govern
ment In their undertaking. There have 
been two or three meetings held in-t-lhe 
city of London since, attended by the 
same class of people, but not ending 
up wjth a resolution promising to j>ay. 
On the contrary, we are- spending the 
money, but they won't |*ay. What has 
happened since to alter their -tone? 
Simply that we have sent in the bill, 
fLaughter and cheers.) We started our 
four Dreadnoughts. They tost eight 
mMllons of money. We promised them 
four more ; they cost another eight mil
lions.- Somebody has got it* pay, and 
then these gentlemen say. "Perfectly 
true; somebody has got to pay,.but we 
would rather that somebody were some
body else." We started building; we 
wapted money to pay for the building* 
so wre bent Jthe_J»at round. We sent it 
round amongst workmen, and the mth-•
« rs of Derbyshire—(loud, cheers)—and 
Yorkshire, the weavers of High Peak 
and the Scotchman of Dumfries, who. 
like all their countrymen, know the 
value of money. They all dropped In

via, and there has been such a howl 
ever since that it has completely deaf-

Old Age Pensions.
But they say "It is not so much the 

Dreadnoughts we object to, it Ik pen- 
slons." (Hear, hear.) IT they objected" 
to pensions, why did they promise 
them? (Cheers.) They won elections on 
the strength of their promises. It is tpie 
they never carried them out. (laugh
ter.) Deception is always a pretty con
temptible vice, but to deceive the poor 
isJthc meanest of all. (Cheers.) But they 

•Way. "When we promised pensltm* we 
meant pensions at the expense of the 
people for whom they were provided, 
w e simply ill- .lilt I■ 1 bring ill ;i bill to 
compel workmen to < «mtrlbute to their 
own pensions." (!aiughter). If that is 
what they meant, wiry dtd they- not 
>ny *-o? "(Cheers.) The Budget, as your 
chairman has already so well reminded 
you. Is Introduced not merely for the 
purpose of raising barren taxes, taut 
taxes that are fertile, taxes that will 
bring forth fruit—the security of the 
country which Is paramount In the 
minds of all. The provision for the aged 
and deserving poor—It was time It were 
done. (Cheers.) It is rather a shame for 
a rich country like ours—probably the 
richest In the world, if not the richest 
the world has ever seen—that it should 
allow those who have tolled all their 
dayrç to end in penury and possibly star
vation. (Hear, hear) It Is rather hard 
that an old workman should have to And 
his way to the gates of the tomb, bleed
ing and footsore, through the brambles 
and thorns of poverty. (Cheers.) We 
cut a new path for him—(cheers)—an 
easier one, a pleasanter one., through

London became overcrowded, and the 
population Overflowed. That was the op
portunity of the owners of the marsh. 
All tlpit land become valuable building 
land, and land which used to be rent
ed at £2 or £3 an acre ha* been selling 
within the last few year* at £2.000 an 
acre, £3,000 an acre, £*,«00 an acre. £«,- 
000 an acre. Who created the incre
ment? Who made that golden swamp? 
Was It the landlord? (Cries of "XtO 
Was It his energy? Was It his brains—a 
very bad look-out for the place If it 
were-his forethought1 It was purely 
the combined etferta nf-*H the people 
engaged In the trade and commerce of 
the Port of London—trade, merchant, 
shipowner, dock laborer, workman— 
everybody except the landlord. (Cheers.) 
Now, you follow that transaction. I*and 
w orth £2 or £3 an acre .running up to 
thousands. During the time It was rip
ening the landlord was paying his rates 
and his taxes not on £2 or iS^an acre.
11 was agricultural land, and because 
it was agricultural land a munificent 

^Pory government—daughter)—voted a 
sdm of two millions to pay half the 
rates of those poor distressed landlord* 
and you and I had to pay taxes in ord
er to enable those landlords to pay 
half their rates on agricultural land, 
while it was going ,up every year by- 
hundreds of pounds through your ef
forts and the efforts of your neighbors. 

'Welt, now mar ts com mg to an end.
• in the w.ills Mr Balfour's meeting 
last Friday V ,-r.' the worts, "We I'l " 
test against fraud and folly.'* (Laugh
ter.) 80 do I. (Great cheering.) These 
things i am going to tell you. ofvhave 

^mfe“ uv t<» the j>resent 
through the "fraud" of the few and the 
folly" of the many. Now., what I* go

ing to happen In the future".* In future 
those landlords will'have to contribute 
to the taxation of the icountry on the 
basis of the real value—oply one ; 
halfpenny in the pound Only * 
TïâTfpenny! And that is \yhat'^11 the 
howling Is about. But there Is another 
little Ihx called • tpe Increment tax. 
For the future what will happen? We 
mean to value all the land In (he king
dom." (Cheers.) And there you can draw 
no dStliictlon l>e tween agricultural 
land and other land, for the simple 
reason that East arid W<ggi Ham was 
agricultural land a few years ago. And 
if land aoes up In the future by hun
dreds and thousands an acre through 
Che efforts of the commun fly. the 
munity will get 20 per cent of that in
crément. TCheemrr Alrr what a mTsffvr- 
tune it Is that there was not a* chancel
lor of the exchequer who did this thirty 
years ago? (A voice/‘Better late than 
never.") Only, thirty years ago. and we 
should "now be enjoying an abundant 
^revenue from this source. (Cheers.)

More Example» of Increment.
Now. I have given you West Ham. 

Let me give you u few more cases. Take 
cases like Guide r"s-green and other 
rases, of a similar kind where thd value 
of land has gone up in the course, per
haps. of a couple of years through a 
new tramway or a new railway being 
opened. Golder’s-green is a case in 
point. A few years ago there was a plot 
cf land there which was sold at £160. 
Last year I went and opened a tujte 
railway there. What was the result? 
This year that very piece of land has 
been sold for £2,100—("Shame!*)—£160, nain A.lir, cm, 1 J .

field, of «living com We are raining 1 before thV railway wae opened-before
money to pay for the new road 
(cheers)—aye. and to wrlden It so that 
200,000 paupers shall be able to Join in 
the march. There are many in the 
country blessed by providence with 
great wealth, and If there are amongst 
them men who grudge out of their 
riche* a fair contribution towards 
less fortunate of their fellow-country
men they are very shabby rich men. 
(Cheers.) We propose to do more by 
means of the Budget. We are raising 
money to pro vide against the evils and 
the sufferings that follow from unem
ployment. (Cheers.) We are raising 
money for the purpose of assisting our 
great friendly societies to provide for 
the sick and the widows and orphans. 
We are providing money to enable ui 
to -develop the- resources of our own 
land. (Cheers.) I do not believe any 
fair-minded man would challenge the
ïtwm'àm m

which we have in view in raising this
$ The Land Taxes:

But there are sprue of them who sgy 
"The taxes themselves art* unjust, un
fair, unequal, oppresslvè—ïibtab!ÿ "so 
the land taxes," (Laughter.) They are 
engaged, not merely In (he House of 
('nmmonH, but outside the House of 
Commons, In assailing these taxes with- 
■ <-oncentrated and a sustained ferocity 
which will not allow <ven a comma to 
escape with Its life. Now, are these 
taxes really so wicked? Let. us examine 
toetn; because it is perfectly clear that 
the one part of the Budget that at
tracts all this hostility and animosity 
Is that i»art which deals with the tax
ation of land. .Well, now let us examine 
,lt. 1 do not want «.to invite your atten
tion to a nupther of concrete cases; fair 
samples to show you how In these con
crete illustration* oi/F"Budget proposals 
work. Now let us take them. Let us 
take first of all the tax on undeveloped 
land and on Increment.

Not fgr from here, not so many years 
ago, betweep. the Lea and the Thamés, 
you had hundreds of acres of land 
which was not very useful even for 
agricultural purposes. In the main ’t 
was a sodden ma rah. The commerce 
and the trade of London increased 
under free trade—(loud cheers.)—the 
tonnag** of your shipping went up by 
hundreds of thousands of tons and" by 
millions labor was attracted from all 
parta of the country to cope with ail

I went ‘there—(laughter)—f2.100 now. I 
am entitled to 20 per cent. (Cheers.) 
Now, there are many cases where land
lord* take advantage of thé exigencies 
of commerce "and of Industry—take ad
vantage of the needs of municipalities 
and even of national needs and of the 
monopoly which they have got in land 
In a particular nefghborhood In order 
to demand extortionate prices. Take the 
very well-known rase of the Duke of 
Awirthumberland— (hear, hear)—when a 
county council wanted to buy a small 
plot of land as a site for a school^ to 
train the children who In due course 
would become the men laboring on his 
property. The rent was quite an insig
nificant thing; his contribution to the 
rates—I forget—I think it was on the 
basis of 30s. an acre. ("Shame!") All 
we sajf is this. Mr. Buxton and I say— 
If it H$ worth £900, let him pay taxes on

or room for the workmen -at the end 
of their days, forty cottage* had to* be. 
crowded on tvPo acres. Now, if thef land 
Had been valued at It* true value, that ^ 
iimdiorS w«««M have .Been af _aHy rate 
dmrtrthutlng h*s fair share of Abe pub- 
Hv revenue, and It is JusL-Cimcelvable 
that he might have been driven to sen 
at a more reasonable price.

TCTtt!usMfon From Wales.
Now, Ï do not w ant to w eary yttu with 

these cases. (Cries of "Go on!") But 1 
could give y6u many. I am a member 
of a Welsh county council, * and land
lords even in Wale* are not more rea
sonable. The police committee the other 
day wanted a site for a poltc-e station. 
Well, you might have imagined that if 
9 landlord sold land « heaply for any
thing it would have been for a police 
station. The housing of the working 
classes—that Is a different mattef. But 
a ptrlk-e station means security for 
property. (Laughter and cheers.) Not 
at all. The total population <>f Carnar
vonshire 1* not as much—l am not sure 
it 1* as great - as the imputation of 
Limehouse alone. It Is a mattered area; 
no great crowded populations therc^And 
yet they demanded for a piece of land 
which was contributing 2s. a year to 
the rates, £2,500 an acre! All wc say Is 
"If their land is as valuable as all that, 
let it have the same value in the assess
ment book—(cheers)—as It seems to 
posses* In the auction mom." (Cheers.) 
There are no end of these case*.

A Landlord and Straight Shooting. 
There was a case from Greenock the 

other dayr. The admiralty wanted a tor
pedo range. Here was an opportunity 
for patriotism! (Laughter.) These are 
the men who want an efficient navy to 
protect our shores, and the admiralty 
state that on# element In efficiency is 
straight shooting, and say : "We want 
a range for practice for torpedoes on 
the c<«*st of Scotland." There was a 
Piece of land there. It was rated at 
something like £11 10s. a year. They 
went to the landlord—-they had to pay 
for It—well, now, Just you guess, whilst 
I am finding ft out. It had a rating 
value of £11 2s.. and it was sold to the 
nation for £27.225. And these are the 
gentlemen who accuse us of robbery 
and spoliation! Now. all ke say <s 
tills; "Ir future you must pay one 
halt-penny in the pqund on the real 
value of your.land. In addition to that 
If the value goes up. not owing to youf 
efforts—ff reu spend" money on- Iniprov-” 
•ri« if will give you credit f<»r it 
» ii it goes up owing t.» the Industry 
and the energy of the iieople living in 
that locality, one-fifth of that incre
ment shall 1 ii futurtv.be. taken, g*. a wU. 
by the state." (('beers.) They say; 
“Why should you tax this Increment 
on landlords and nut opL other classes 
of the community?" They say; "You 
are taxing the landlonl l»evau*e the 
•value of his property is going up 
through the growth of population, 
through the Increased prosperity of the 
e<imnmnit> I>•»•>. n-u u, ■ value, ••( .i 
doctors ^business g<> up In the same

The Doctor’s Increment.
Ah, fancy their comparing themselves 

for a moment ! What is the landlord's 
Increment? WÇÔ Is the landlord? The 
landlord is a gentleman -1 have not a 
word to say akottt Aha) in his personal 
caiMvity—the landlord is a gentleman 
who doe*_not earn his wealth. He does 
not even take the trouble to receive his 
wealth, (Laughter.* He has a host of 
agents and clerks to receive It for him. 
Hé "ilocs not even take the trouble to 
spend his wealth He has a host of 
iieople around him to do the actual 
spending for him. He never secs it 
untj) he comes to efijoy It. HI* sole 
function, his chief I pride 1» stately ten 
sumption 'lb wealth produced by oth 
era. (Cheers.) What about the doc
tor’s Income? How does the doctor 
earn his income? The doctor is a man 
who visits our homes- when they are 
darkened with the shadow of death; 
who, by hi# skill, his trained courage, 
hjs genius, wrings hot hi out ^ the grip 
of despair, wins life out of the fangs of 
the Great Destroyer. (Cheers.) All 
blessings upon him and his divine art 
of healing that mend* bruised bodies 
and anxious hearts. (Cheers.) To com
pare ttffc" reward which he gets for that 
labor with the wealth which pours in
to the pockets of the landlord purely 
owing to the possession of hi* monop
oly U a piece—if they will forgive 'me 
for saying so—of Insolence which no In
telligent man would tolerate. (Cheers.) 
Now that Is (he half-penny tax on un
earned Increment.

The Reversion Tax.
Now I come to the reversion tax- 

’WKâl is the reversion tax? You have 
got a system in this country which la 
not tolerated ip any other country in 
the world, except. *1 believe, Turkey— 
the system whereby landlords take ad
vantage of the fact that they have got 
omplete control over the land to let 

it for a term of years, spend money 
ui>on It in building, in developing it- 
You Improve the building, and year by 
year the value pusses into the pockets 
of the landlord^ and at the end of sixty. 
sevcrjA, eightv, or ninety years the 
w'ho|«^>f it passes away to the pockets 
oTa man who never spent a penny up 
on It. In .Scotland they have a system

CIGARETTES
Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

TEN FOR TEN
Oh. these dukes—(loud laughter)—how 
they haras* us! (More laughter.) .

The Case of Bootle.
Now, there are several of these cases 

that I want to give to~you. Take 4he 
town of Bootle, a town created very 
much: In the same way as these town* 
1n the* East of London ^purely by the 
commerce of Liverpool. In 1879 the 
rates of Bootle were £9,000 a year—the 
ground rents were £10,000—ao that the 
landlord w-as receiving more from the 
Industry of the community than all the 
rates derived by the municipality for 
the benefit of the town. In 1898 the 
rater hud gone up to $94,000 a year—for 
Improving the place, constructing roads, 
laying, out park*, and extending light
ing and opening up the place. But the 
ground landlord w'fcs receiving in 
ground rents £100,000. It Is time that h 
pkottU pay fur all this value. (ChWN > 
A. case was given me «from Richmond 
which 1* very interesting. The town 
council of Richmond recently built some 
workmen's cottages under a housing 
scheme. The land appeared op the rate
book as of the value of £4. and being 
agricultural—(laughter)—the landlord 
only paid half the rates, and you and 
paid the rest for him. It is situated on 
the extreme edge of the borough, there
fore not very accessible, and the town 
council .naturally thought they would 
get it cheap. But they did not know the 
landlord. They had to-pay £2,000 an acre 
for It. ("Shame!") The Vesult Is that 
Instead of ‘ having a good housing 
* heme with plenty of gardens and open 
spaced plenty of breathing space, plenty

_ . They won’t have It
q£ 999 yeacs least!.., T Uk .. 5icuU nuip . The

The Famous Gorrlnge Case.
Mr. Gorrlnge had got a lease of the 

premise* at a few hundred pounds a 
year ground rent. He built up a great 
business there. He was a very sbta 
business man. and when the end of the 
lease came he went to the Duke of. 
Westminster, and he said. “Will you 
renew my lease? 1 want to carry on 
my business here." He said. "Oh, yes.
I will; but I will do It on condition that 
the few hundred* a year you pay for 
ground rent shhl! in the future be £4,000 
a year." In addition to thnt he had to
pay a fine...a fine, mind you!—of £50.00o.
and he had to build up huge premise* 
at enormoû* expense according to plan» 
submitted to the Duke of Westminster. 
("Oh. oh.") All I can say l* this-If ti
ls con fiscullon. afiC. robbery fnr to 
sgy to that duke that, being In need of 
money for public purj*o*es. we will take 
10 p»r cent, of all you have got. for 
that |>ut-|*,‘*e. what would you call nU 
taking nine-tenths from Mr. Gorrlnge? 
These are the •ase* we hav> got to 
deal with. l»ok at all this leaseliold 
system. This system--It Is the system 
I am attacking, not Individuals -la not 
business, ll Is blackmail. (I>nid cheers )
I have no doubt some of you have 
taken the trouble to peruse some of 
those leases, and they are really worth 
reading, and 1 will guarantee that if 
you circulate copies of some of üÿç/e_ 
building and . mining leases at Tariff 
Reform greetings, and if you can get 
the workmen at those meetings and the 
business men to read them, they will 
come away sadder but much wiser 
men. What are they Ground rent is 

part of vit—fines, fee*; (you are to 
make no alteration without somebody’s 
■onsent. Who t* that somebody? It 
is the agent of the landlord. A fee to 
him. You must submit the plans to 
the landlord’s architects, and get his 
onsent. There Is a fee to him. . There 

Is a fee to the surveyor; and then, of 
•out-se. you cannot keep the lawyer 

cut; (Laughter.) He always comes in. 
AM ft Mr to him. Well, that h» the 
yatesn, and the landlords come to ua 

in the House "of Commons, and th -y 
say: "If you go on taxing reversions 
we will grant no more leases. * Is not 
that horrible? (Loud laughter.) No 
more leases, no more kindly landlords 
(Laughter.) With all their rettnüé of 
good fairies—agents, surveyors, tawt- 
yers—ready always to receive—(laugh
ter)—ground rents, fees, premiums, 
fines, reversions—no more, never again! 
(Laughter) They will not do it. We 
cannot persuade them. (Laughter.)

(Renewed laugh-

came spent £ÏQ0.00ta-and he failed. T^hc 
third man came along and he got the 
coat" What was the landlord doing In 
the meantime? The first man failed; 
but the landlord got his royalty; the 
landlord got his dead-rent—and a very^ thtw* conditions^ 
gfxxl name for It. Vhe second man 
fatted, but the tandtord got his royalty.
The#*1 capitalists put their Honey hi. 
and I said. "When the cash failed, what 
did the landlord put In?" He simply 
put In the bailiffs. (Loud laughter.)
The capitalist risk*, at any rate, the 
w hole of hie money ; the engineers puts 
his brain* In; the miner risk* his life.
(Hear, hear.) Have you been dow* a | 
coal mine? (<'rien of "Yes”) Then j 
you know. I was telling I you 1 went J 
down the other day. ““*■ *

a very shrewd ideg that at fie end of 
- there w -ll j •»'<>)> 11 » I y Ih* a 1st 

ter land system in exlstêrtce—(laughter 
and cheers)—and they are prepared !o 
take their chance of the mllennlum 
44»mlng. round._by. that time. But In 
this country we haye sixty years’ 
leases. I know distrlctifc-quarry dis
tricts—In Wale* where a little bit of 
barren ns-k where you could not^feei 
a goat, where the landlord could not 
get a shilling an are for agricultural 
lent, is let to quarrymeji fo” the pur
pose of building houses, where SO*, or 
it a house is - liarged for ground rent. 
The quarryman Guilds his house He 
goes to a building society to borrow 
money. He pays out of his hard-earn 
cd weekly wage contributions to the 
building society for ten. twenty, 
thirty year*. By th* time he becomes 
an old man he has cleared off the mort 
gage, and more than half the value of 
the hous* has passed into the pockets 
of the landlord. You have got cases in 
Londoft here. There la the famous Oor 
rlnge case. In that case advantage wae 
taken uf the fact that a man ha* built 
up a great business, and they say 
"Here you are, you have built up i 
great business here; you cannot take 
•it away; you cannot move to other pre
mise* because your trade and goodwill" 
are here; jtpur lease la coming to an 
end. and we decline to renew It except 
on the Host oppressive terms.” The 
florringe case I* a very famous vase. 
fF was the case of ih* Duke of Westmln 
»ter»... C’Oh, oh," ’ laughter and hlsae#.)

clgaa whb-h deidlne* to do the duty 
which it was called u|s*n to perform 
since the beginning. (Hear, hear.)
And. therefore, it is one of the prime 
duties of statesmanship to Investigate 

But I do not believe 
I It. They have threatened and menaced 
| like that before. They bave seen It is 
i not to their interest to carry out these 
: futile menace*. They are now jrrotest- 
! Ing ,igalhst paying their fair share of j cheers.) 
J the taxation of the land, and they are 
doing so by «tying: "You are burden
ing Industry. %UI are putting burdens 

I upon the peopK- which they cannot 
j bear." Ah! they are not thinking of 
j themselves. « Laughter.) Noble souls! 

(Laughter ) It is not the great dukes 
Wc sank down | they are feelu.7 for. It is the market

to take charge of (he national ex
chequer—(a voice: “He knew wtiaVjye 
was about." and laughter)—at a time 
of great difficulty. I made up my mind, 
in framing the Budget which was In 
front of me. that at any rate no cup
board should be barer—(loud cheers)— 
no lot would be harder. (Cheery.) By 
that test. I slmllenge them to Judge the 
Budget. (Loud and long-continued

n»»n me timer ou>. --- ,. , .. ......
Into* pit half a mile deep. We then ! eardenef-(lauKhter)-U I* the builder 
walked underneath the mountain, and I and it was, until reeently. Ihe «mall 
We did about three-quarter., of r. mile holder. (Hear, heard tn every d 
with reek MBa «hale ahuix us. The i in the Hnuef of « ..mmon, they 
earth «eeme.l lo he atralnlna around "We are no, worrying Tor Wfc 
u. and above ua-lo ern,h u. In. You , We cun afford It with our br.»d acrea

but Just think «»f the llttW* man who 
ha* only got a few acres"; ami we

A resolution in support of the Budget 
was"carried unanmnuisly, 4,000 people 
l>cing present. *

SPEAKING

i»uld see the pit-props ts-nt and twist 
ed and sundered until you saw’ their \
fibres spill iri resisting the | ressur**. were so very Impressed with this tear

ful appeal that at last we said: "We 
there la mutilation an.l den III. i Itlru i will leave him out." (Cheered And I 

»l«,rk IgnllM. the whole pit I, de- almoat expected to Fee Mr. Pretyman 
luged In fire, and the Iweath of life Is 
scorched out of hundreds of bregsts by

that If we |H*<M‘eed with the Budget he 
ill take his sack—(loud laughter) — 

clean away from the hopper, and the 
grain which we all are grinding our 
best to fill hla sack will go Into our 
4>wn, Oh, X cannot believe it. There is 

limit even to the wrath of outrage! 
landlords. We must really appease 
them: we must offer up some sacrifice 
to them. Suppose we offer the House 
of Lords to them? (Loud and pro- 
lonifed cheers.) Well, you seem rather 
to agree with that. 1 will make the 
suggestion to them.

The Tax on Royalties.
Now, unless J am wearying you~v(loud 

cries of "No. no")—I have just one 
other land tax, and that Is a tax on 
royalties. The landlords are receiving 
eight millions a year by riky of royal
ties. WHat for? They neyer deposited 
the coal there. (Laughter.) It was not 
they who planted these great granite 
rocks 4n Wales, who laid the founda
tions of the mountains. Was It the 
landlord? (Laughter.) And yet he. by 
some divine right, demands as his toll 
—for merely the right for men to risk 
their live* In hewing these rocks—eight, 
millions a year! Take any coalfield. I 
went down to a coalfield the other dfty, 
and they qsilnted out to me many col
lieries there. They said: “You see that 
colliery there. The first man who went 
there spent a quarter of a million In 
shafts. In driving mains and levels. He 
never got coal, and l»e lost his quarter 
of a million. The second man who

the consuming Dame. In the very next 
colliery to the «ne, I descended. Just a 
few years ago, $00 people lost their lives 
In that way; and yet when the prime 
minister and I knot k at the door of 
these great landlords, and say to them: 
"Hen, you know these poor- fellows 
whb have been dlggft.~ up royalties at 
the risk of their liven, some of them are 
rid. they have survived the perils of 
their trade, they are broken, they can 
esrn no more. Won’t you give some
thing towards keeping them out of the 
workhouse?" they scowl at you. and 
we say. "Only a ha’penny, just a cop
per." They say, “You thieves!" And 
they turn their dogs on to us, and you 
i an near their bark every morning. 
(Loud laughter and cheers.) If this is 
un indication of the view taken by 
these landlords of their responsibility 
tn the people who, at the risk of Ufa* 
create their wealth, then 1 say their day 
of reckoning is at hand. (Loud cheers.) | 

The Duties of Ownership.
The other day. at the great Tory j 

meeting held at the Cannon Street t 
luvel, they had blazoned on tlie walls. | 
"We protest against the Budget In the : 
name of democracy—(loud laughter)— 
liberty and Justice.” Where does the j 

-democracy come In in this landed ays- j 
tern? Where Is the seat of justice In , 
all these transactions? T claim that Ihc j 
tax we imnose on land Isfffair, Is Jugt. j 
i.iul is moderate. (Cheers.) They go 
on threatening that if we proceed they 

lit cut down their benefactions and 
discharge labor. What kind of labor? 
What is the kind of labor they are go
ing to chcoee for dismissal? Are they 

tlir.Niten t<* «bvastuVe aweal 
England bf feeding t.nd dressing them
selves? Are they going Ui reduce their 
gamok»-e|»ers? Ah. that would be Md! 
(Laughter.) The atrlcultfirai laborer 
and thé farmer might then have some 
part of the game which they fatten with 
their labor. But Wjhat would, happen 
to you In the season ? No wi'ek-cnd 
shooting with the Duke of Norfolk or 
anyone. < Laughter ) But that Is not 
the kind of labor they arc going to cut 
down. They are going to cut down 
productive labor their' builders and 
their gardeners—and they are going to 
ruin their property so that it shall not 
be taxed. All I can say I* this—the 
ownership of land Is not merely an en
joyment. It Is a stewardship. (Cheers.) 
It has been reckoned as such in the 
past, and If they eeaae <o discharge 
their fun.tlons, the security and de
fence of the country, looking after’ the 
broken in their villages and in their 
neighborhoods — then those functions 
which are. part of the traditional duties 
attached to the ownership of land, and 
which have given to It its title—if they. 
cease to discharge those functions, the 
time will come to reconsider the condi
tions under which land Is held in this 
<-<>untry. (Loud cheers.) No country, 
however rich, can permanently afford 
to have quartered upon Its revenue, a

Jump over the table when I said It—fall 
on my neck and embrace me. (Loud 
•aughter.) Instead of that, he stiffen
ed up. his face wreathed with anger, 
an.l sahl: "The Budget Is more unjust 
than ever."’ (laughter and cheers.)

No Burdens on the People.

We are placing burdens on the broad
est shoulders. (Cheers.) Why should j. 
I put burdens on the people? 1 am one 
of the children of the people. (Loud 
and prolonged cheering, and a voice: ( 
"Bruvo. David; stand by the iieople and 
they will stand by you.’ M was brought 
up amongst them. I know their trials; 
and God forbid that should add one 
grain of trouble to the anxieties which 
they bear w.lth such patience and forti
tude. (Cheers.) When the prime min
ister did me the honor of Inviting me
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. CORREarONDANTAl
LOOAH â BRYAN 
B. B. CHAP Of é 00.

1114 GOV’T STREET
«■ TO ALL EXCHANGE»

f New Tec* Meek Eachuga 
MEMBERgl Beetee «took Bachaaga. 

or laiMK Boer* K Trade
INew York Cotton *Iohane>

Vanmver Stock Exchange

MONEY
TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

FIRE and LIFE Insurance Written

A. IV. Jones, Limited,
608, Fort Street.

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
Member Spokane Stock Exchange.

ALL ACTIVE STOCKS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD ON COM 

MISSION.

WANTED.
1,000 to 5,000 International Coal..

...... . ......................  Offer

1203
PHONE 163.

GOVERNMENT
VICTORIA. B. Ç.

ST.

i LOCAL STOCKS

.14

BTlropaiS or CANADIAN NORTH-
Wrbt land regulation a

Aar person Who 1. the .ole hem of e 
tamllr. or .nr mai. over U rear. 01* 
may homestead a quarter section a«§ 
•«as. more or less) of available Dominion 

tn Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al- 
••Fta. l he applicant must appear in per- 

ht the Dominion Lands Agency or 
■ub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made, -at y

condition., br /other, muth.r, Vtn. 
îïïSSto'^" " •'•‘•c »! Intending 

ff'-;?** m.octhe resume, upon
5îre. v,i,*. .°'. l"e ‘“2 U each ot

years. . A homesteader may ilva 
«“I*?*8. mlj**L ot hi* homestead on a

USSJifSJVtf1 w ecr” *>l*y owned and 
««cuffed by him or or his father, mother. 
*•**• daughter, brother or sister.

D» certain districts a homesteader In 
■ °* _lllay Pre-empt a quarter

nos °iL a,onSvl<l«^hie homestead. Price 
acre: Dutlee.—Must reside elx 

S®”0** *" **ch of six years from date of 
hompatead entry tinduding the time re- “ gf haine.t..d p.îmtT.ÏÏ 

AUlste fl,ly here» extra.
wbo hajl exhausted his hnraMtaad right and cannot obtain a pre- 

îTSe«aiîr*Ü * Purchased homesUad
ŸstricU- /ric* SAW per acre. 

Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
a lende on «^heredd er «umbered Sections south of Town- 

Calgary emd Edtmm- 
sa°.5f,,Way th* weet Une of Range
&«!i?<uWnet of thlId Meridian and the 
SVHi-a-îi Wry 1,n#‘ -Duties.—Must reside 
*1* In each of three year., culti-
JJf ,lftIr «"• and erect a bouée worth

8TNOPS18 Of CANADIAN NORTH- 
WBBT MINING REGULATIONS. 

OOAL-Coal mining rights may ka leas.
zgjrssrsrjz*** su-sïïï

^on‘ ‘ro“c“‘
earn J,erSen **«hteen years ofand over having made a discovery

- iswa« tefr" -y-hV^
3„"iw tf,tf*,1!? olb«r '.qulr-ment. 
^ .? Loo ^h.cr'a "‘ b" 
l«fV*fER U,N™° Cl-AIMS Sr—tfy. 

•<,uar*- Entry fee, B.oo.
•Mhloî'ïIrt0~Two °f five mile,

of a river may b. Issued to on. an-
lltT . u * ,erm of -v yeara. H.ntti, *10 a mile per annum. Royalty, u net 
cent- hfter the output exceeds lioooo 

. w. W. CORY.
Deputy the Minister of the Interior. 

■•--Lnauthortsed publication of uile 
advertisement will not be paid for.

<___ _______________________

«By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith A Co> 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Asked
Alberta Canadian Oil ........ .
Alberta Coal & Coke ..........
American Canadian Oil 
B.-C. Amalgamated Coal ..
B. Ç- Refining Co.
Bakeries. Limited __
Caribou McKinney  ........... .01
Canadian Northwest Oil .... ....
Diamond Coal ......  ........ gg
Diamond V^ile Coal » Iron.. .04 
International Coal A Coke.. .77
Nicola Valley Coal -A Coke...........
Xootka Marble Quarries .... .... 
Northern Crown .flank

î.e

10

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Vancouver, Oct. L 

Listed ' Stocka.
Bid. Asked

Alberta Canadian Oil ........... u
Alberta Coal A Coke ................ 4 «
Burton Saw Wbrlcs ................... M 11$
International Coal A Coke .... 78 86
Portland (anqL Mining ....... l&i ig
Western CosF A Coke ............. 190 230
Great Weet - Permanent ........... ICS m

Unlisted Stocka
Amerfcan Canadian Oil H " 151
B. C. Copper Co................7 L——7;
B. C. Packers, pref.v................... «
Do., com. ........................ 432 no
B. C. Pulp & Paper , .. ipo
B. C. Trust Corporation ........ 93 log
Canadian Con. S. A R. .......... gg gg
Canadian Northwest Ô1I ........... 3*
Cariboo Camp McKinney ........ 1 2
Diamond Vale C. A I................ « gi
Dominion- Trust C?o................... job ..... iog
Granby ................................ ...97
Nicola V'alley Coal A Coke .... 50 60
Northern Crown Bank ................... 90
Rambler Cariboo ........................  g jj
Royal Collieries ............................ 23 35
Stewart M. A I». Co.......................... iso 200
Scrip .......  300 610

GRAIN MARKET

L, A N. ---------------------------- It* 164
Hgckiy^...........   Mi Ml
M . K. A T................................1 ill «
S4C .He.'............    m m
N«. Lwgd -,....................  W| *|
K. TT O.' A W. ............... 4SI ffi

N. p. :............................. .7h...mi
P.olfic Mail .............................«71

People s Us»
Plttakurg.Ceu 
PreAed Steel
Reading ...... I................... ..™.roi
Rep. Steel    4SI
bo., peer.  .....107|
Rock Island .................. 30
Do., peer. .........7. ........ . 77
Sloas Steel .............................   M|
«• b- "T.................,................,.13H
Sou. Ry.........................    30|
Texas Par. ..............
Third Ave. .-j.............................23
t.. ». t* a w. .............. as
Do., pref.................     f$9|
U. P..............    309|
Do., pref, ...................................Kr7f
U. 8. Steel ..............................  94J
Do-, pref. .................................. 131
Xiitm Copper ...... . ........ 49
Va. Car. Chem. .................  46J
Wabash .........................    19|
Do., pref. ..... ... ............... 60g
Westeri» Union ....................  Taj
WestinghouB-' ....,................... 87g
Amn. Beet Sugar ...................  48|
K. C. Southern ..........................464
U. 8. Rubber ................ . 63

Money on call, S| per cent.
Total sales, 926,000 shares.

«1 95
155 153jf

148* 149
1U* 115E- 

194 1ST 
4» 454

168* 168Ï 
<7* 474

107 1061
Ml 38*

- 75* 76*
•2* 93|

Ulf 131* 
29* 304
36 X 
n* 21* 
61* 62 
69. «

3074 307* 
106* 107 
918 934

129| 130 
48* 49
45* 46
19| 19|
484 49J
78| 78
87 87*
47* 47*
44| 44*
62* 62|

(By Courtesy F. W. Rtevenson * fo.)
--------- - “ hlcaso. Oct. 4.

Open High Low Close

ICC* 102* 101* 16*24

671 674 56* 67 
5»| 58* 568 591 
m 5i| 69| 59|

Wheat-
I>ec. ..I..........
May ............ „

Corn-
Dec.  ........
May ................
July ........ ,

Oats—
Dec...................
Msy .
\ Pork—
Jen...............   18.55 11.56 18.43 18.&3
M«y .......  18.» 18.33 18.17 18.25

Lard
on.............  1016 10.96 10.» 10.90
May ......................... ................................. lo.fo

Short Ribs—
Jan...................................  8.75 9.75 8.70 9.72
May ...........A ............  9.72 8.72 9.65 9.70

m a a

! Northern Oil ..... T.
Pacific Loan Co.................... ........... 40.1*0

| Pacific Whaling Co., pref.
Portland Cgnai Mining ... 

! Rambler Cariboo ..............

.. 80 00

.. .144 . 1

•'■IUr* Brick ..........................
i Stewart M. A D. Co.......... .. 1.80

Victoria Transfer Co.........
i Western Coal & Coke ...

If undale Steel ......... ..........
Pacific Radio Wireless ...

■ .to
...........  60.0U
..........................  2.50
.. ..... 80.00
-t .... 6.00

! MINING STOCKS 1
i i

tBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Coj 
Spokane. Oct. 4.

Bid. Aski d.
Alameda ......... . ........ 2 4
Copper King .................... .......... ‘ j 4
Gertie _________ _
Humming Bird .............. .

..... 1 2

......  71 7*j

Idaho K & R.........................
Lucky Calumet ...................

- Missoula Copper .................
.......■* «1
——-e—1*—:-----844-

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Coi) 

New York. Oct. 4.
I fflfTi'-Y

Amal. Copper ............................Mt
Amer. Col. Oil ......................... 76*
Amer. Loco..............................si*
Do., pref................................... g?
Amer. Smelting ........................looj
Do., pref^...........   112|
Amer. Sugar s .i .... .tttt
Amer. Tel.............. ....................
Anaconda .................................... 48*

FALLS DEAD WHEN

DELIVERING SPEECH

Assayer of San Francisco Dies 
Suddenly From Heart 

• Failure.

136*
-.............

........ ........ ..... Î184
....... v.............................. «4
: St. L.  ................ 77*

Monitor . ............... ........................ 28
Nabob ...... .........; ................ . 2|
North Franklin ............... 44
Kendall ........... ... .............................

Rex     «i*
Snowshoe ..............    64
Snowstorm ........ . ...................... 139
Stewart ................... ...................... 42
Ta ma rack ...................... v....... 70

... 14
I n tern ut Iona L-Coal A Cole N 77 
Cambler Cariboo .................... 7|

Atchison

B. A O. .
B. R. T. .
C. C. C. i
C. P R.
C. A O.......................    «T
C. A A...........................................67*
c:, M. A St. P......................... 184 ]
Central Leather........... 494
Do., pref. ................................ 1194
C. F A 1....................................46g
Con. Gas ................................... 1464 1
Dr A Hi -.v-.- .Ti.-.« ITiwt.... .19“ 1

id. a r. g....................47
Do., pref..................................... 86

! «rie ................  331
1 Do., 1st pref..............................  494
t Do., 2nd pref.............................40
i Gen. Elec................................... it® ]

G. N. Ore ctfs. ..................... 84
O N.. pref................................ 1544 1
1H; Cent ................................... IM I
Inter-Metro. ............ ..............  is*
Do., pref........................................50|
int. Paper .........................17*
Do., pref..................................... 65

jTimes IdcaacU Wire.)
«•h yrenetstio, Out,, 4. Leo

Greenberg, an assaycr who has been 
active In promoting an association 
among the local pawnbrokers and 
second-hand men. fell dead last night 
while addressing a number of them on 
the subject last night. His death Is 
ascribed to heart failure.

Greenberg began agitating a protec
tive association for pawnbrokers and 
second-hand storemen following the 
recent passggé of an ordinance which 
compels them to give a Hat dally of 
the goods bought arid sold and the 
names of the sellers and purchasers. 
The ordinance was to aid the j>.olke..ln 
TrkcTh# ~stoîè'n 'property. Believing 
that the regulation was unjust, about 
fifty of theae engaged In the business 
met and elected Greenberg chairman, 

j He had Just begun to speak when he 
staggered, then fell to the floor dead.

SH00TSHIMSELF

IN VIENNA HOTEL

!before! 
Buying os i 
selling

'"B.C.
PHONE
less

CALL 
& SEE

rMAH0N BUILDING
Victoria.

t

ALL STOCKS
Bought and 

Sold
Phone for my quotations.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
BOARD OF TRADE BLDO. 

Phone 1104.

NOTICE
Dalks Road, between Moss and 

May streets, will be closed1 to 
vehicular traffic from Monday to 
Wednesday. \

1 C H. TOP!-,
City Engineer.

WHY HAVE UGLY DOORS

AND * WINDOWS whfn WE

CAN MAKE THEM BEAUTIFUL

WITH ART STAINED GLASS

Suicide of Albert Pulitzer, Bro
ther of Proprietor of New 

York World.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vienna, Oct. ♦.—Albert Pulitzer, a 

brother of Joe. Pulitzer, the proprietor 
of the New York ‘W’orld and the 8t. 
Louis Poet-Dispatch, was found dead 
in hie apartments st the Grand hotel 
here. He had shot himself with a re
volver after wh1cl|. Dr. Jacob Pollack 
declares, he took poison to make sure 
of death. Although he killed himself 
yesterday the body of Pulltser was not 
found until to-day.

Dr. Pollack, who has been treating 
the Journalist, declared that Pulitseris 
nerves were shattered and that he had 

! feared for some time that his patient 
was going mad.
a Pulltser was $8 years old. He estab
lished the New York Morning Journal 
In 1885, and after selling the paper in 
1885, went abroad for his health. He 
was born In Hungary.

MELROSE CO., Ltd.
ART LEADED LIGHTS

FOR
DOORS

WINDOWS
AND

TRANSOMS

DESIGNED 

AND 
MADE 

IN ' 

VICTORIA

Art Decorators, 618 Fort St.

JAPANESE MANOEUVRE.

Over Seventy Thousand Troops Will 
Take Part.

Toklo. Oct. 4,—According to an offi
cial announcement made at the war 
office to-daÿ thé greatest military 
manoeuvres since the organisation of 
the modern Japanese army will begin 
at Utaunomtya on November 8th. Over 
70.000 fighting men will take part In 
the military evolutions, which will con
sist of drills, target practice and sham 
battlesy

Four thousand officers and sixty- 
seven thousand trained soldiers will be 
the principal participants. In addition 
three thousand non-flghting men will

Several good anecdotes have been 
told concerning the late Dean Lefroy’s 
powers of extracting money from other 
people. On one of the dean's annual 
visits" to the Alps, a man culled at the 
hotel at which he was staying for the 
purpose of soUfiting subscriptions for 
some object or other. H«l flrst ap
proached a bishop and another church 
dignitary who were sitting together, 
hut they refused to give the man any
thing. He was an excellent pleader, 
however, and not to be shaken off so 
easily. At length, partly to get rid of 
him and" partly because the ecclesiasti
cal gentlemen-1 scented some fun. the 
bishop told the man ‘to go to Dean 
Lefroy, who was at the other end of 
the room. “He's very wealthy." said 
the bishop, "and if you can get any
thing from him come b**k to us and 
we will also give." The bishop and 
his companion chuckled Inwardly as 
they watched the proceedings, feeling 
confident that their money would re
main In their pockets. The dean was 
engaged In earnest conversation with 
the man for some time, and, to the ron- 
wtefnatlon of the onlookers, money was 
seen to pass between the two. Pre
sently the man came back "Well, how 
did you get on?" asked the bishop. 
"Not *t all." was the despondent re
ply. "But we saw money pass be
tween you." remarked the puzzled 
bishop. "Quite so," 'said the man; “he 
got a franc out of me towards the 
restoration of hi* Church at NorwichÎ*

13

■HIS—

««a»

Yes, as Little as 
=$100— 

WILL BUY IT
REFER TO THE NEW 6-R00MED HOUSE described 

in this space on Saturday at $2,200; $250 down and the, 
balance at $25 per month. You may not be able to pay quite 
$250. In that case we will take as little as $150 down and 
$25 a month for the balance. We have many other equally 
as good bargains on' our house list. It is impossible to adver
tise them all. If there is anything good going in the Real 
Estate Ufle we seem to have it. We can sell you houses from 
$l,000|p, and on almost any terms. If you are in the market 
for <$Tfima or Vancouver island realty of any description 
consult us.

TWO SNAPS
Splendid lot, cop. Cook and Queen’s 
Ave., Worth $850, for $660 on 
easy terms. ,v______ ________

2 Fine Building- Lots on Pembroke 
St., 60x120 Each, Worth $800, 
Each, for $700 Each.

I ^

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Phone 1404 Bank of Montreal Chambers

TAFT LAYS CORNERSTONE 

OF CHURCH AT PORTLAND

President’s Earnestness in His 
Work Calls Forth Loud 

Applause.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Portland, Ore., Oct. 4.—President Taft 

yesterday preached another sermon. 
The scene had changed from the Mor
mon tabernacle at Salt Lake City on 
Sunday last to the cornerstone laying 
of th$ First Universal!stlc church in 
Eaat Portland. The president handled 
the silver trowel and worked hard to 
see that the stone was properly ad
justed. His apparent earnestness in 
setting the stone called out great ap
plause from the open-air audience.

The president referred to his various 
church experiences and in concluding 
his remarks, said; ___ M

"No church in this country, however 
hHnrtte lL,W(ur,etw*M H» 
ooctHfîè or true religion and true 
morality, will lack my earnest support 
to make it more Influential whenever 
oppornfnity offers."

In the early afternoon ' the president 
visited St. Mary’s Roman Catholic 
svhool and made a five minute address 
to the school children In which he de
clared that loyijty to church meant 
fidelity to country. The president was 
the guest of honor at luncheon ten
dered by Senator Bourne, and which 
Included the various state and city of? 
flClals.

The president's train left at 6:10 p. m. 
over the Southern Pacific railway for 
Sacramento, Cal.

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID VP. 

83.980.000.
RESERVES,

86.300,000. TOTAL ASSETS. 
158,400,000.

Victoria branch now open in temporary premises at the corner of FV»rt 
and Broad streets.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Drafts, travellers' letters of credit and travellers' cheques Issued 

available everywhere.
Branches, agents and correspondests in all 

Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Highest current rate of Interest allowed on savings deposits.

parts of the world.

FOR SALE

NEW 7-ROOM BUNGALOW
With every modern convenience, eitnated in Rockland Park 
Corner Ferqwood and Haultain etreet*. Splendid Iqcmuuu 
Large let. T-erma to sun AIWTTO OWN’KRS

JAMES LEIGH & SONS _~
Corner Turner and David Sta., Rock Bay, Victoria, B. 0.

FRONTIER TROUBLES.

Troops May Be Rent Against Wazlrl 
Tribesmen in Northwest India.

London, Oct. 4.—Another expedition 
Against the warlike Waxari trlbesrpen. 
who inhabit the northwest frontier of 
India, with a strong probability of the 
extension of the operations into Cabul, 
Is regarded as1 almost a certainty of 
the near future, by thoeè closely In 
touch with the Indian movements. The 
unrest in these regions Is pronounced. 
Small British posts have been subject
ed to raids for,, months past, and po
litical and military officers have been 
killed by the fanatical tribesmen. 
Those conversant with the situation 
are satisfied that the agitation 1s be
ing engineered from Afghanistan.

Why Throw Awiy Your Money on a Poor Light?

Use the New Air Light
J00 per cent more light »t 40 per cent leu co.t-ite.dr, white and 
Cle.n. Cost of Installation moderate. No nolee, no odor. No extra coet 
for Ineurmci, Let ue give you a price on STORE or HOUSE lighting. 

WRITE, CALL, OR PHONE US.

The Victoria Air, Light & Power Co.
736 PORT 8T.

Second Hand, Hollow System—Lampe

FAMOUS DOCTOR ATHLETE.

Dr. Anthony Traill, the provost of 
Trinity College, who has broken the 
record In being the first medical man 
who has ever filled the peettion. In 
•leaking before the British Medical 
Association In Be If out on the “Medical 
Aapecte of Athletic-lorn," said at the 
risk of being egotistical he would -re-

SSÉSIW

count some of his own 
In sport, an<* declared hit? 
vigorous athlete at 71. H 
over a score of times on 
shield; he had wo. 
three miles events, “d
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DAY & BOGGS
btabUbed yso.

«10 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, BÆ

WATERFRONT FARMS.

14 Acres, having H mile on good har
bor.

I Acres Meadow, orchard of «00 trees. 
Most of balance of land Is logged.

Modem House, » rooms, pantry and 
bath, three welle water. Stock, Im
plements and boat. Price. 88.00°. , -.

|g Acres Cowlchan Harbo/ Waterfront. 

Price, 81.000. _ •_
We publish • Home Met." which con

tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vancou

ver Island.

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots, Acreage and City Homes. 

€18 YATES STREET.

NEW «-ROOMED HOUSE lot 
on Hillside avenue. This Is » 
buy at the price and terms offer •

NEW J-ROOMED HOUSE, lot 60x120. 
on Pembroke street. cho'ce .d. 
tlon. Walls buASpped and tint . 
piped for furnace. Special price 

sold before October 1st.
A FEW CHOICE LOTS on Pembroke. 

80x120. Will build house to suit; 
small cash payment; balance like 
rent.

NEW 7-ROOMED HOUSE on lot 
80x90: corner 'Cook and Flsgu’Vr: 
There Is room here for another 
house, or would make an Ideal lo
cation for business place, and Is a 
snap at 84.500; If not sold by OCt. 
1 t win rent

SOME CHOICE ACREAGE on Cedar 
Hill and Burnside roads. Latter Is 
subdivided and can be sold in lota.

CALL AND SEE US.
Phone 1419.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

IÎ14 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1400.

FOR SALE—A SNAP. 
aOOD LOT IN EMPRESS SUB

DIVISION. Price, 8525.00 ; 8100 cash, 
balance easy, dir

1>0T 50x130, Da4Fi> ST.. 8560,00; 850.00
cash, balance .J*y.

FINE RESIDENTIAL LOT. TRUTCH 
ST, price 81.800.00; one-third cash, 
balance easy.

LOT ON GOVERNMENT ST., price 
81,576 00.

LOT ON FORT ST., near Vancouver, 
prl 81.150.00; terms.

THE STUART ROBERTSON 
CO.. Î.TD.

1212 BROAD 8T. VICTORIA, B. C.

NIAGARA STREET — Dwelling, 7 
rooms, fine lot, 60x126; 83,500. 

àlODERN DWELLING and 2 Lota, 
with bath, furnace, electric light, 
sewer. In Oak Bay; 83,650.

I NICE LOTS In Fairfield Estate; 82.100 
J# ACRES—One mile from W©etholm 

Station, with frontage on Che- 
mainus River; 82,000.

ALLEN & SON.
Real Estate and Financial Agent*. 

57» YATES STREET. 
Downstairs.

X SNAP

5 ROOM ED-HOUSE 

on corner lot 60x120 
Modern, close In 

PRICE 82100. I 
8400 Cash, Bal. monthly*

We have also some 

MICE HOUSES .FOR RENT.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
‘ AGENCY, LTD.

M'government STREW.

lots IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

Large size. Just off car line. •* from 
8400 up, sewered, nice view of 

Easy Terms

LOTS FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 
Facing Beecop Hill Park, well «he I ter- 
ed and of very large sise, at from 11.000 
per lot up. Terms % cash, balance easy.

8! 800, MODERN LITTLE COTTAGE.
James Bay. close to car line and only 

15 minutes' walk from Post Office.

88.800, 7-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT.
-84x145.

On one of James Bay's best streets; 
house Is modern and commands a view 
of the Straits. This Is very cheap and 

can be had on terms

88.850, 18-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE 
AND LOT. «0x120.

Close In; house could not be built to
day for the money; would take a 
smaller, desirable house In part pay
ment Call and get particulars of this.

CALL AND GET A MAP OF THE 
NEW SUBDIVISION AT FOOT OF 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE 
These lets are close m, the soil le el
ement. end they can be had at prices 
from 8450 per lot upon-very easy terms.

CALL, AT OFFICE' FOR LIST OF 
FARMS.............. -4

i. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

676 Tates, next doer to Bank of B. N. A. 
———----------- Plume 1IM.;— -------------

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Lots on easy 
terms or 850 cash "hnd 810 monthly.

SOUTHGATE STREET—Lot 48x186: 
8750. S' , .

PENDEROA8T STREET—Lot for 8750.
COOK STItEET-Lot 50x131; 8800; Sear 

Park.
CAMBRIDGE STREET—Lot 50x120, for 

8700. on Side Hill.
LINDEN AVENUE AND MAY ST.— 

Corner lift, 65 feet frontage: 8800. ■
JOSEPH STREET—Lot 50x120. for 8450.
Alt these Lots are close to car line.,and 

only 15. minutes' walk to Govern
ment street.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

<
GEO. L POWERS

718 FORT STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—Price* 
. 8300 up; terme.
£oT—328 Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. 3. 60x120. Fern wood Gar

den*, 8146.00.
LOT 35x120 ft., Caledonia ave., west of 

Blanchard street.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor arm Builder,

48» GAHBALLY RD. PHONE L1443.

FOR SALE
NEW SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, 

Cement foundation—furnace and all 
modern inr\provements.

Two minutes’ from Douglas street car. 
BURNSIDE ROAD AND DUNEDIN 

* STREET^.
Price 82.800—Terms.

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

•PEMBERTON & SON
MAfc «STATE.

414 FORT STREET.

8100 60 CASH.

BALANCE TO SUIT.

Here is another from rnir list< of 
houses on easy terms : 5-roomed cot
tage, modern and in good repair, close 
to car and sea, good-sized lot In lawn 
s5d. fruTt Tree* ~ ' 7 ""

PURCHASE PRICE. 82,900.00.

Here is , your chance. What is the 
use of paying rent

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Cham

bers, 1236 Government Street.

VICTORIA W EST—Corner lot, with store 
and 3 roomed dwelling, cement sidewalk, 
tzm....... -

DOUGLAS STREET CAR LINE-Cot 
tage, 4 rooms and outhouse, bath and 
pantry. $150 cash, balance |15 per month; 
$1.150 only.

BURNSIDE ROAD—4 acres (2 cleared), 
balance Tight hush, well water, fine 1... a- 
tlon, only $500 per acre.

F.OR EXCHANGES—5 room cottage, on 
Dougfal street car line, for Port An
geles property.*

KEEP YOUR EYE ON PORT ANGELES 
—We have the best selection of this pro
perty In this city. Buy now to secure 
benefit of future prosperity.

L. U. CONYERS 6 CO.
ISO VIEW STREET.

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD, 
BEFORE THE FALL RUSH. 

$2,850.—Pretty Bungalow (new) non 
talning 5 rooms, enamelled 0.1th 
and wash basin, all modern con
veniences, and thoroughly well 
finished throughout ; situate 
large lot and good locality. A 
snap at the above price. Terms 
$©W rt*i4fnwti«ne© name we rent. 

$2.850.—Brand«4ufw Bungalow, 6 rooms, 
well built, all modem conveni
ences, splendid foundation, go *d 
cellar; can make two additional

• titwmir" " krrasré" ni
James Bay district. Terms $500 

-©ash. balance in easy payments. 
If desired.

12,100.—Charming new Cottage,
rooms, cement basement, all 
modern* conveniences through 

___ out, and up-to-date in every re
spect: large lot: situate in the 
East End. ApmaU cash pay- 
ment and Balance^easy terms, 
will secure this pretty 'little 
home/

LOANS NEGOTIATE® AND FIRE 
INSURANCE WRITTEN.

WE HAVE FOR SALE

A MODERN SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE 

ON CALEDONIA AVENUE, — 

On Lot 46x140.

THE PRICE IS ONLY 18.200. 

Terms $100 Cash.
v

Balance as Rent.

A. W. BRIDGMAN
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

HOUSES TQ ,LET.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & Co.
•Phone 55.

1207 GOVERNMENT*BTREEX

HOUSES TO LET.

2548 Quadra STREET, large modem 
house. $35.00.

516 HILLSIDE AVENUE, 10 rooms. 
$28.00.

821 CORMORANT S+REET, 7 root»». 
$30.00.

1226 PANDORA STREET. 5-room Cot
tage, 120.00.

1225 JOHNSON STREET. $20.00.
714 KING’S ROAD. 6 rooms. $18.00.

29 BAY STREET, 6 rooms, $15.00. 
2802 BRIDGE STREET. 6 rooms, $16,00. 
808 JOHNSON (Rear), 111.00.

JAMES BAY—Within the next six 
weeks we will have a large modern 
house to let close to Parliament 
Buildings, «*,

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

LEE AND FRASER •
Re» I Entât* Agente.

.813 TRQUNCIC A.VBNUIC,

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

676 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.À. 
........... —Phone I«S

FOR SALE»

6-ROOMED BUNGALOW 
.With Nearly an Acre of Land. 

Beautifully Situated on Esqulmalt Rd. 
House Modem In Every Respect, 

And Grounds Wei. Laid Out.
This is a Very Desirable Home 

And Can Be Purchased 
FOR $4.000.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

CHOICE HOMES for sale, situate 
only 10 minutes easy walk to Post 
Office. *

VANCOUVER STREET, close to Park, 
pretty 6-room cottage, one of the 
best built houses in city; No. 1 
material has been used throughout. 
A house to be seen to be appreciat
ed. Every modern convenience, in
cluding two toilets. Full size baae- 
ni. nt, with furnace. Easily worth 
$4,000. (’an be bought for $3.600. 
Terms, $1,000 cash, balance ar-

SOUTHGATK STREET. 6-room cot- 
tinge, built lajst year, furnace and 
all conveniences, large lot; $3,500. 
Term*. $700 flash, balance arranged.

NEW HOSPITAL j RECORD MONTH
AT VERNON OPENED i AT TRAIL SMELTER

Price Ellison, M. P. P., Sug
gests Appeal to City 

For Funds.
SOUTH TURNER ST.

1r, modem. 5-roomed bungalow 4 
with good bailment. Rent $26.00, In
cluding water. Vacant October 1.

ST. CHARLES ST. 
Comfortable 5-roomed cottage. Rent 
821.ÇO; water extr*

MICHIGAN ST 
One and a half-story 7-roomed dwell
ing; large lot 120x270. Rent $17.6#; 
water extra. 

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
615 FORT STREET.

NIAGARA STREET, war Park. 6-room 
house In good order, modem, 53 x 110. 
lot. $3,500. $500 cash, balance to suit. 

PEMBROKE STREET, near Blanch
ard, 60 x 120 lot. Only $l.lO0y t 

OAK BAY, near Junction. 80 x 120 lot.
Ü6fc------------------------------ : " • —--------T

2 ACRES. 10 minutes from car line, 
excellent soil, cultivated and new. 7- 
room house, shed, etc. $4,800. Teftns.

HOUSES TO LET.

Forty-Four Thousand Tons of 
Ore Treated During

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY
CO.

ROOM 81, 618 YATES' ST REET. 
Phone 2162.

FOR BALE.

5 ROOM COTTA®*? on Oak Bay Ave..
prier $2,100; $150 cash, balance $20 per 
month. *

6 BOOM COTTAGE-Modem, full sized 
lot, with good woodshed, price $2,100; 
|60U cash, balance arranged to suit.

4 ROOM NEW COTTAGE—Kings road, 
good lot, price $2,260; $200 down, balance 
$22 per month.

6 ROOM COTTAGE—With new bath and 
plumbing, Pembroke air ©et, facing new 
park, price $1.950; $**> cash, balan^jr-

2 GOOD LOTS—Cralgflower road, near
.... Gorge, price $450 each, terms.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room 8.

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

m‘OR SALE.

GOOD* ÉH&-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
New, with all modern conveniences; 
apUndid view. and oae here of land, 

good soil; Foul Bay.
EASY TERMS.

Vernon, Oct. L—In the presence of a 
large crowd, and under Ideal Weather 
conditions, the new Vernon Jubilee 
hospital was formally, opened to the 
public.- The ceremonies were started 
by Rey> lajgifc MMi-Onniu-U ,giving «out 
the hymn “O God! Our Help in Age* 
Past.” after the singing of which Rev. 
Dr. Oaternout read the 6th "chapter of 
Isaiah, and Rév. A. B. Dettpard deliv
ered a pfâyer. The reTigloü* exercises 
were followed by a brief address from 
G. A. Henderson, president of the 
board of directors, who read the fol
lowing telegram from Premier Mc
Bride:

"My colleagues Join me in great re
gret in being unable to be present at 
the opening of the new hospital this 
afternoon. We tender congratulations 
on completion of the structure, * and 
slncereet wishes thaj It may long and 
efficiently serve the people of your dis
trict." " ’* ,

Price Ellison. M. P. P.,.In the opening 
address, congratulated the directors 
one and all, and equally the provincial 
government and city for the efforts 
they exerted towards the erection 
of the building. The government had 
oonaied $25.000 for this purpose, while 
tlie city voted $15,000 towards, its cost, 
and thé balance was to be provided by 
the director* They, o£_.course, hoped 
to realize a considerable sum from the 
sale of the old hospital property. He 
continued : “There is nothing lacking 
in the internal equipment of the new 
IniHdlng, which is thoroughly modern 

eand fip-to-date In every Hetall; but 
‘there is more yet 'to be done, and I 
suggest ^ that we appeal to the. city for 
the funds wherewith to carfy on neces
sary additions, suéh as a nurses home, 
and to put the#© beautiful grounds In 
proper shape. We have not yet a build
ing for the nurses and matron, which 
was part of the original plan, but 
which could not be accomplished for 
lack of funds. I .suggest! that the city 
vote" $10,000, so that the hospital can 
be completed In every detail both in
side and out. When I say that the city 
should do this. I mean It/ Those In 
control may say that. iUJa too. large, an 
amount of money, but I say that other 
cities provide entirely for thehr hospi
tals, and It is tip to Vernon to do the 
same thing, for we Want a. fine build
ing and fine surrounding*, on© worthy 
of the city; and I hope that in the very 
near future this money will be voted 
by the people. You copld not give the. 
money to a better purpose, and ex
tended over a number of y durs It will 
be quite unnotlceable.”

WEDDINGS AT DUNCAN.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 DOUGLAS STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

8600 CASH . •- 

XND 820 MONTHLY 

Will Buy »

NEW 8-ROOM COTTAGE 

AND % ACRE OF LAND. 

Close to Car.

Duncan, Oct. 2.—On Wednesday even
ing the wedding took place In the Prett- 
byu-rian church, of Miss Elizabeth 
Hamilton, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hamilton, to Mr. John Ander
son, of the firm pf Heugan A Anderson. 
The groom was supported by Mr. H* 
Dickie, while Miss Mary Anderson act
ed as bridesmaid. Immediately after 
the ceremony at the church the happy 
couple left by stage for Shawnlgsn 
iakç. On Thursday morning they took 
the south-boon^ train en route to Se
attle and other Sound cities, where the 
honeymoon will <be spent.

A quiet wedding took place In Dun
can on Tuesday l^st, when Miss Nellie 
Law lor became thé bride of Mr. Martin 
Vannier. The ceremony was perform
ed in the R. C. church here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Va nier will ttfke up their resi
dence In town.

MAY REOPEN RAILWAY.

Nelson, Oct. 2.—The Great Northern 
Railway Company has Intimated that 
it will probably restart the Kaelo and 
Slocan line through to Sandon at once. 
The C.P.R. line from Three Forks to 
Sandon. washed out in June, will be 

1 ready for business again this month.

Rossland, Oct. 2.—W. D. Matthews, 
president of the Consolidated Mining A 
Smelting Co., after spending a few days 
looking over the company’s mines and 
mining properties in. Rossland and the 
smelter and refinery at Trail, left for 
his home in Toronto, During July and 
August the gross output of the smelter 
of the Consolidated Co., at Trail, was 
$985.000, as compared with $685.000 for 
the same two months last year. The 
tonnage smelted in July was *.000 tone 
and In A ugust 44,090 Tons, "the latter 
being the largest month at the Trail 
plant since it was established.

An addition Is being made to the lead 
refinery building, which Is 250 feet *n 
length and 60 feet In width. This will 
give the refin3rv structure a total, 
length of 600 feet. The older portion of 
the structure has a width of 50 feet 
The addition Is so arranged that the 
travelling crane used will convey the 
bullion to the tanks before It is re
fined and lift the refined lead out; In 
other words, the crane win run through 
the entire length of the building, ’mew 
are now,240 working tanks in operation 
and 180 are being added. With the set
tling tanks, etc., there will be a total 
of 596 tanks in the refinery. The pres 
ent capacity Is 70 tons a day, and when 
the addition Is completed and the addi
tional tanks in place it wilt have 
maximum capacity of 120 tons a day.

The lead refinery began ope Rations 
as an experimental plant on May 28th, 
1902, with 28 tanks, a capacity of 
tons a day and with ten men on the 
payroll. Now the capacity is 70 tons a 
day. or about 2,000 tons a month. Fifty 
men are employed and the refinery is a 
pronoun©» .1 success. Since It was 
started many improvements have been 
made in the electrolytic process used 
and in addition to this numerous labor 
saving devices have been adopted to 
much advantage and economy. John 
F. Miller has been superintendent of 
the refinery since It was started, has 
grown up with the process, and '‘has 
evei'ÿ detail of It completely at 

I fingers’ ends.
The work of deepening theapolden 

Rule shaft from the 35-foot ever has 
been commenced and is making good 
progress. The owners. George Agnew 
and associates had an aaefiy made on 
Saturday, which showed that the hel
ler claks of ore from the mine goes $90 
to the ton.

ANOTHER SAWMILL

FOR NEW WESTMINSTER

Work Will Be Commenced in 
Spring on Plant on„. 

North Arm.

New Westminster, OcU. 2.—Another 
large sawmill will shortlJ&Jbe erected In 
the city, by the Westminster Mill <5t>m- 
pany, u short distance further up the 
river than the shingle mill which they- 
new have under construction on the 
North arm. The work was planned to 
have been commenced this fall but has 
been delayed unHTthe spring, work on 
the shingle mill having taken Winger 
than expected. The new mill will cut 
about 70,000 feet daily and employ 100 
men.

The new shingle mill is being push
ed ahead with all #|#*ed anti will be 
cutting shingles in about two weeks 
time A large camp is at present In 
operation on the company’s timber 
claims at Pitt lake taking out shingle 
bolts in prcj>a ration for the start. The 
mill Is 36 x 96 feet, and two stories, the 
upper story - being the mlU proper and 
the lower part for the transmission 
machinery. In the mill are six up
right shingle machines. A large dry 
kiln 38 x 100 is connected with the mill 
Itself by a conveyer carrying the shin
gles direct to the J^jjb ^

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1230 GOVERNMENT ST.,«Telephone 802

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Cash aijd $20.00 per month wjth 
interest at 7 per cent, buys a five- 
doomed cottage on Oak Bay Ave.

$1.475 Five-roomed cottage on Putmar 
*dr©et. sewer bath, hot and cold 
water.

Tt««tKNT Two furnished Houses at 
$35 per month each.

$3.500—Cad boro Bay Point, four and 
one-half acre* under cultivation; 
hou*e. barn and chicken houses. 
Number of fruit trees.

"0 ACRES NEAR WESTHOLME
, STATION at $15 per acre. „
10 acres within two miles of the 

( oy. $400 per. acre, partly cleared.
13.600 - Buys new modern dwelling on 

Fort street, full lot. Very easy term*.

HOUSES TO RENT. 0

\ FOR SALE.

FOUR ACRES—Strawberry V*le. next 
to School House, some fruit trees; 
Good buy. Price $1.566, balance 3 
years at 7 per cent.

TWENTY-TWO ACRES-Cobble Hill; 
new 6-room cottage, new barn, 
chicken houses and runs; about one- 
half under cultivation; balance 
partly cleared. A splendid oppor
tunity for chickens and fruit; one 
mile from school and one mile and 
a quarter from two stations. Price 
$3,600. Terms arranged.

NEW SIX-ROOM MODERN HOpI 
Lot 60x120; good locality, t©n 
utes* walk from centre of business 
district. Fries *,000.

TO LET.

TO LET—6-Room house with 94 acre 
ground, out buildings, modern, close 
to car line. Rent $25 a month.

TO LETT—8-Room House, modern, near 
ca/ and high school-. Rent $25.

TO LET-4-Roomed House, 1458 Pan
dora avenue. Rent $20.

Money to Loan at Current Rates.
Fire Insure tire Written In Indepent

Companies. "—

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVL
Successors to Swinerton A Oddy. 

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET.

$80.000.00

TO LOAN ON MORTOAOH 

AT CURRENT RATES

or iNTSiuurr

ON

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

McPherson & fullehtpn
BROS.

«18 TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone 1877.

E. WHITE
T ilephone L997.

604 BROUGHTON STREET. 
INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGENT

9 ROOMED HOUSE, between Fort St. 
and Oak Bay carline* Newly built, 
strictly modern. One full-else lot. 
only $3,800. Easy terms, say $500 
cash, balance monthly payment*

BIG FAMILY HOUSE, with good 
stable, two minutes walk from City 
Hall. Will be sold for $4,200. The 
house originally cost $6.000, and the 
present value of the lot Is $2,000. 
Terms.

2 IDEAL BUILDING LOTS, close to 
the car and free of rock. Will sell | 
the two for $800. Have a beautiful 
view of Foul Bay. Terms, $50 cash 
•TMl IllOllfh.

2 BEAUTIFUL LOTS, facing the aea 
and close to the car. Magnificent 
view. $900 for the pair. Terms, $100 
cash, balance at $20 per month.

12 ACRE FARM. 10 miles from etty, on 
Sidney Railway, all cleared, with
rood w.t.r, 7-room new bungalow. „cmUon, nia, M ODUUned
good chicken house, barn etc Im- re<.plv^j up to « p. m. on Monday ta! 
provenante worth price naked. Terme mh dl, ot October, 1809. for the lunnl.^î 
easy. Price $3.500. | cf the following: *

17H ACRES-Beautlful suburban home, 2<M0 feet 12-ln. Weldlese Steel 
314 miles from centre of city, *U4 and Faucet Tubes.

barns.

Victoria Water Works
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addresses 

to the undersigned, from whom copies 
——ifiaaiiMi mav be obtained, —r

cleared and cultivated, 
chicken houses and large 
Price $7.000. Easy terms.

6-RÔOM HOURE, "partly furnished, 
concrete foundation, heated with hot 
water, beautiful home, $4,000.

1 LOT, McPherson Avenue, cleared, 
boulevards, sewer, water, etc.. $50 
cash balance $10 monthly. Price $600.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
613 YATES STREET.

15.000 feet 8-ln. Weldless Steel Agrtmot 
house, and Faucet Tube*

30,000 feet 6-in. Weldlese Steel Spi*,,,
and Faucet Tube* —

60.000 feet 4-ln. Weldless Steel 8pi,ol 
and Faucet Tubes.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. N0RTHC0TT
Purchasing Agent, 

City Hall. 1st September. 1909.

GIVEN TWO YEARS

- FOR BURGLARY

Prisoner Asks for Lashes In
stead of Term in 

Prison. —Work in Progress at Hospital.

New Westminster, Oct, 2 —Two years 
in the penitentiary was the sentence 
ItTwpned on James Loyle yesterday by 

lioway in the county court. Loyie 
was found guilty during the regular 
sittings of the court <y having entered 
the..xhtn»se of 8. M. Eveetgh at Burnaby 
and sti»len a quantity of goods.

In ivply to the usual question qf the 
court a* to whether he knew of any 
reason why the sentence of the court 
should not be 41aseed upon .him, the 
prisoner pleaded for hie liberty, on be
half of his wife, asking to be given 

j 2.000 lashes rather than be sent td prl- 
1 r6n. Ha was the only support o? his 
I wife, he said, ard .the was not strong 
; enough to work for a living.

His Honor Judge Ho way said that 
1 the reply to a letter sent to Alert Bay,
' where the prisoner worked for some 
time, did not redound to the credit 

I of the prison3r and he had to dismiss 
• It from his mind. Referring to the 
! i >lea on behalf of his wife, the Judge 
j reminded the prisoner that all sins had 
their effect upon others, and it was a 
very poor argument for a man to ad
vance such a plea to escape punish
ment.

The, sentence possible was fourteen 
years, but considering the age of the 
prisoner he made it two year* with the 
possibility of commutation for good t*- 
baylor and repentenoe. \

EDMONTON ROAD—6-Room Cottage, 
lot 40x170. barn, fruit tree* email 
fruits. Price $1.000; terms, $200 
cash; balance $15 per month. Includ
ing interest. This is p good proposi
tion, and is certainly a good way to 
buy a home.

SOUTH TURNER STREET—7-Room 
House, modern conveniences, lot 
60x112. Price $$.500; terms.

ROCKLAND AVENUE—Lot 60x120. 
Price $2.000; terms.

BELLA COOLA PROSPEROUS, 

lumber of Wew Houses Being Erected

tSpecial Correspondence.)
Bella Cool* Sept. 30. -That Bella 

Coola is a «popular starting point for 
hunters, prosiwctors and surveyors Is 

by the increase in the number 
of parties which come here every year. 
Yhe town, too, is In a prosiieroue condi
tion, this being proved by the large 
number of house* which are being 
erected, also the large hcapital for 
which Dr. Young has given a substan
tial subscription. Dr. Jameson is to 
have charge of the h-isi»it.i|

Mr. Grant, late of Rivers Inlet, is 
building himself a large house a few 
miles up the valley. The family hope 
to be settled there before the winter.

Mrs. Gibson will spend the winter 
with' her. son. who resides near Victor I* 

Mr. and Mrs. Hicklenton. the proprie
tor or the Bella Coola hotel, are leav
ing the town after having resided here 
for six years.

TO HOLD APPLE FAIR.

Nelson, Oct. 2.—It has been decided 
bY local fruit men to hold an apple 
fair here in t|»e main exhibition build 
ing on November 9th . Besides ade
quate cash prizes, all fruit exhibited 
will be purchased outright. It is stab 
ed that it has been found necessary lo
cally to bring In apples and other 
fruit from outside the district, as the 
local grower# have sold outside parties 
the whole of this, year’s crop.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA
orient*! ^ory tna nandelwood Curio. 

K,tun CtuJr,. T»blre and other kootta”; 
fit the Uteet styles end lire., w, d *'î 
*:* - urge assortment o< Une Cre-Zf’, *
different colors. A full line ofÈlmbrold.r.d tiük W.l.u Id^o e"*^-

Wn“ !S?.T.K,.,S5n^i

our stocks will show. Soliciting your°or- 
Ser* which shall have our prompt atten
tion and thanking you for the la-t 
favors. QUONG MAN FUNG * CO.. UlS 
Government St P. O. Box 18. Victoria. 
B. C. 

NOTICE.
SoUre I» hereby given that we. the un

dersigned. intend to apply to the Board 
of Licensing Commissioner, for the Uw 
of Victoria, B. C.. at the next eltUng 
thereof, for a Iran. 1er of the llquo*
arc Ret^^n'-v a-*

City of Victoria, B. unto John Absr. 
nethy Wallis.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 27th das of August, 19». 9
JAMES MeCUOSKEY,
JOSEPH MoCLOfiKB#, -..........

By Jae. McCloskey, Hie Attorney-In-Fact.
. Applicant*

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I have d«. 

posited with the Minister of Publie 
Works. Ottawa, and the Registrar-Gen
eral of Titles Vtetpria, ». C., plans and 
<1. scriptlons ef site of works proposed to 
Im- ronstruvted by Messrs. Francis r 
O'Reilly. Walter Chambers and D*VM 
Doigy Of x it twria aforesaH in Victoria 
harbor, immedlktely fronting Lot 
Victoria City, and that I intend to applr 
to the Governor-in-Council for approval
1 Dated at Victoria, B. C-. this Rh day of 
September, 1909. 7 or

X< H LANGLEY.
1111 Govemmeni/fil.. Victor!* B.

“ (Heitor for A| "

-LIQUOR LIC1
AMEN AND

I. the undersigned, hereby- give notice 
that, one month from the date hereof. I 
will apply to F. 8. Hussey, Superintendent 
of Provincial Police, et Victoria, R. c

Hotel, situate In Metvhosln road, Ksqui 
malt District, B. C.. from myself to John 
Southwell, to sell Intoxicating llquoee at 
the premises above mentioned.

Dated this 23rd day of September 1S09. 
L. U.

" V. ............. • ;
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Times’ Want Ads. Help People, Every Day, to Help Themselves
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVEBTI8EMENTS under this head I 
cent per word per Insertion; $ tines, tl 
per month; extra Une», 26 cents per Une 
per month.

Architects
H. B GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Hlook. 1 

Government street. Phone 14». _

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA. SCHOOL OF g22£^5£v- 

INO. aa Douglas straet. PUD»1 
ed or visited day or evehlng. a_
attention to casas of n**,e5* gtrictiy 
lion. Old or young can attend. »

Business College __ .
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLBO^fJJJ; 

man's shorthand. touch *» 'Violation 
bookkeeping. ate. ; unllm l«d «‘|'*ono. 
practice by Edleoe's '•"•‘V.^.jipted.
Crapb; now premises, spoclstly s

vetting classes start Octet**J£- apply 
160. In advance, or 110 monthly- aw 
Principal. 1133 Oovcrnmcnt street, “w
»lte Hibben's.

___ Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dante1 tffKSS 

JesreU Block, cor. Value____ _______»,-----
streets, Victoria, B. <>• 
Office. 657; Residence. Iff

Land Surveyors
A. P. AUOUriNE. B. C. L. S- ^'."rmVrA 

veylng and dvU engineering. Aid 
Bulkier Valley. B. C. ' —

OEO. A. SMITH. C.Ej, B„t,îf“âeîms" 
veyor. Alberni, B. C. Mining «a. 
timber limita and suhrflmisna._____

T. S. OORE and J. M. lah Columbia -Land Survoypra. v.»* 
eery Chambers. U Langley SI,
Bos 153. Phono ARM

Legal
c, W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Lew 

Chambers, Bastionstreet, Victoria.
MURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. 

tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer cour» 
Agente, practice in Patent Office end 
before Railway Commission.
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Flahir 
Austin O. Roes. Ottawa. Ont. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cenr-pèf Word per InsertlonTFInsertlimS; 
2 cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; 90 cents per line per month, wo 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Art Glass
ROY S ART GLASS. LEADED LIGHTS, 

etc, for chilrches. schools, public? 
building* and private dwellings. Albert 
F. Roy, work* and store, 848 Yatea St., 
opposite Moors' & Whittington’s. Spe
cial terms to architect*, builders and 
contractors for quantities. Order early.

1
Blasting Rock

NOTICE—J. R. Williams. rock blasting 
contractor, and rock for sale. 408 Michi
gan street; Phone L1343.

NOTICE—G. Zarelll and J. F*ult„ 
tractors for rock blasting. Apply V4* 
South Pandora Phone No. Jllîa

Blue Printing and Maps.
PRINTS—Any length in one piece, six 

cents per foot Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Cg„ UK 
Langley 8L -

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT • ENOINB ÇOM- 

FANT, LTD., hoot end Munch builder». 
Boat bvoiding material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, eta Bsu- 
rnstes Biul designs furnished. W. IX 
Buck. mgr.. 424 David St Phone Ms.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
«O MATTER where you nought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Htbbe. 8 Oriental A va, opposite Pon
tages Theatre.

Builders’ Supplies.
JAMES M. M ELLIS A CO.-Mantds, 

grates, tiles, lead lights, etc. Have 
moved Into their new showrooms, M2 
Fort street. Phone 1127.

Builders & General Contractors

Mechanical Engineer

DUNFORD A MATTHEWS Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, sped flea Ilona and 
estimates. 618 Yatea 8t. Phone 2162.

W. O. WINTERBVRN. M. L N. A,. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. for art^Jrtof^jna-
Phone 1S21. 107 Oak Bay avenue, Vic-
torla, B. C.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, Jobbing work. Fort and 
Blanchard. Office phone B2Û11; Res.. 
R7W.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A?.YFnriSKME®To under u»i* h»ad.1■- »—* * per Hwei lion j s iB*e®*i*s*i

- cents per word; 4 coat* par word tfft 7s cents per Hne per month. No- advertisement for leas than 16 cent»®

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS.. Machlnleta AU 

kinds of general repairing dona LAUUf® 
engines and automobiles t rerhauled. 1*4 
Kingston BL Phone 90M.

L HaFKR. Generti Machinist. We. » 
Government elreeL Tel MB.

L Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier, 42| Johnson street.

Janitors
JOHN FLEMING A CO., Janitors. tXBea 

window, house and furnace cleaning® 
chimney sweeping and white washing.*7 Fort street. Telephone 140b —

Junk
Wanted-Sots, br*M. eoPRW. WM; 

lend, cant iron, eackn and all kind, ol 
t-oulee and rubber: hlgheet oaeb I'rtM» 
Paid. Victoria Junk X«eocr. U» etor* 
■tract Phone UM.

Landscape Gardena"
Gardener^1 Tr^e^'urdnir*end^^praytng a
specialty. Residence, 1039 !*andora Av*. 
Phone L1487. Office, Wllkerson &
Fort etreeta.

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, successors to

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serge* 
and worsteds altering end preeamg. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 11» 
Broad St.. Victoria B- C.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment Is at the service of my pa'rona 
No charge for examination. Leneee 
ground on the premises. A. P. Bljrta,
«45 Fort street.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A 1MPEY, Painters and General 

Decorators. Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler. 1042 Yatea etreet; or Impoy. 1770 
Fairfield road.  '

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVBgrigBjJBWT^VbgW, «^Vrttona 

» oenu'pe »oM: i'^.nu'per word par 
Week; IWYSnu per 'in. per month. 140 
sdvertlcement for leu than to cut*.

Agents Wanted J
Bio MONET EASILY MADE-W. WMl

men In everjr loc.lltr In C»n*da to »a- 
vertlu our good* tut up .howenrd. In 
ell conspicuori* places. And general7 
repruent u., M to 130 per week and •*- 
P®n.e. being ni.de ; etesdr work; en- 
tlrel, new pUn: no uperlence required. 
Writ, for particulars. , Royal Remedy 

—London. Or.L. Canada

' Business Chances
small BUSINESS FOR SALE—Central- 

TlmeCated, rent reasonat,le- Box

For Rent—Houses
TO RENT—Beat part of James Bay, all 

or part of modern bungalow. Apply 46
K,,uth Turner street. <>4

TO RENT—Furnished house, facing Bea
con Hill park. Apply Tbos.. Pllmley. 
Victoria, ^iC. »22 tf

FlTRNISHKfcoQTTAGEB TO LET, with
electric light, bath, hot and cold water. 
Apply toMrs. M. R. Smltiw Sea View. 
104 Dallas road. , s27 tj

*9» RENT—3 story house, eoritpr Que
bec and Oswego streets, by let Dctid*** 
Uo suitable tenant). T. Roberts, 403 
Young street. of

FOR SALE—New five roomed modern 
cottage, basement, attic, garden and hen 
run; a snap. Owner. 1146 Flsguard. ni

FOR BALE—Comfortable and eommodi- _ 
cua two-storied house on Hillside ave
nu*. lot «7 ft. x 153 ft.. S3,MO; terms. $200 
down and $30 monthly at 7 per cent 
Apply Taylor. 1302 Hillside avenue, oil

FOR SALE OR TO LET' OR LEASE- 
Houses end acreage, terms moderate, 
good shooting, fishing, etc.; acreage 
from $15 per acre; farms for sale. Write 
F. J. Billancourt, auctioneer and real 
estate agent. Salt Spung Island, IL C.

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—Island farms, prices from 

090 to $16,000. Particulars Paddon A 
Paddon, Mayne Island. B. C. oM

Mediial Massage

DALE, BUILDER AND CONTKAC- I 
]• *1 OR, 1033 North Park Street, has ‘n-

stalled a modern wood-working plant i 
See him abobt building, repairs or Job 

I work. Phone U391 «21 i

Patents

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District, does to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry; good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; $1 200. Box M, Times Office.

FOR PARTICULARS about paumts, 
■end for booklet. Ben. B. Paaoett. Ot
tawa. Ontario. '

MR. BERGSTROM RJORNFELT. Hwa- 
dleh Masseur Turkish bath. 821 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 7856.

MRS. HAR8MAN. electric tight baths 
medical massage. 1008 Fort ff*- phone 
B1M6.

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND guitah

taught by W. O. Plowright, Conducto 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandoi'o and guitar at Albert. Colli,,. Ldmou 
ton, etc. Phone A2P15. Studio"nWTatn.

CHORAL CLASS—In response to man - 
requests. MISS CORDELIA ORYLLH 
is prepared to form a Part Singing Class 
(female voices only), to meet weekly 
starting In October. r'
Apply Room 83. Five Sisters* Block.

ANY INSTRUMENT 
theory and science of musici thoroughly 
and efficiently taught; term* exception
ally moderate. Apply Principal 8* 
Louis College, Pandora Av». '

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable
«39 Johnson St. Phone 4M.

Pawnshop

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Give-». Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria B. C.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
f lery and persons' effects. A. A. Aaroo- 

acn, cor Johnson and Broad.

1 Photographs, Maps, Etc.
; REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
: TO insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
, Enlarg» men ta from film» oç prints to any 
i six* Finishing and supplies for amateura 

Kodak* for sets or hire.

FOR SALE-A'heap. six aoCM, with house 
and barn, miles from city. J. Peir- 
eon, 1118 Langley street, Victoria. 06

FOR SALE—A smell fmR ranch near 
Mount Tolmle, containing 180 fruit tree4 
bearing, also all kinds of small fruits. 
Price and terms on application. Apply 
Box 158. Times. o5

FOR SALE—A fruit orchard. 3$ ‘acres, 
below Rockland avenue; , will sacrifice 
for quick sale; price $6,000, <>r will ex
change for house and lot in Victoria 
Box 191, Times. oSl

Nursing

ALTON St BROWN,"carpenters and build
er*. Estimates given on an kinds of
carpenter work We «pecl.llze In eon- | PHON'i: IMA SOI GOVERNMENT 8T
sen* at o/l as and greenhouses. Promr>: 1 ■ ................. ■ . -i—aj.
attention. First-Haa* work and moder- 1----------
ate prices. Phone RIP'S. Residence. g(#b 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

‘ J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks.
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
vrd' r. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete .work »our specialty, loot Doug 
las street Phone A1011

Pulmbing and Heating
HOT WATER HKATINO—J. H. W 

A Co . Limited. 01 Flsguard 8c, i 
Bh«£Chard-»t:Phone A270.

:

UR*. WALKER (C. M B. E^TTTT 
tend, patient, or receive, them Into hi, 
nursing home. Maternity, medlcnl „ 
.urge*!, 1017 Iiurd.tt. .v.nue

MI8S K. H. JONES. 7M Vancouver"^-

Piano Tuning.
c. p. cox. Piano and Organ Tun«T 

1904 Quadra street. Telephone gu n#r*

Shorthand

B«,.,nAdND,^»g.
essais gasay Uu*bt- yt
Titles, Conveyances, Etc.

NOTICE—We draw upagTTemeTiTs,
gagea. c<mveyance»~lb4 search titlesreasonable rates. Let oi quote you J?*
Sour fir. In.ur.nce, Thiortmi?,.0" 

Ini “■ "ahon Bldg , city.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. Z. L Oot F 

meet® ever, Wedne.de, evening . - i 
o'clock In Odd Fellow Hall. Jiouei.î 
street- R W. Fewcett. Rec g«c * *.- 
Government street. '*

■»OURT CARIBOO. No. 70. I. 0 IT 
on second and fourth Monday or 

month In K. of P. Hallg'S and Douglas streets, ’vîaiunl 

iera Welcomed. Fin. Secy., gv./ 
White, «04 Broughton street;

i*ei Paw^e.» 1 '
COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I ^

F.. No. m, meets first and third Mon 
days each month In K. of p. Hall rVl' 
per Douglas and Pandora streeta w 
bell» Moore. Financial Secretary. >2, 
Hillside Avf.. city. # 991

K. OF P.-No. I. Far West Lodge, Frlda^K of P. Hall. cor. Doughs and PanSib 
Sts. J. L. Smith, K. of R. A 8. Bog 54^

VICTORIA. No 17. K of P., meets at
K of P. Hall, every Thursday. D h Mowat, K. of It A fc Box fU S

A. Ot F. COURT NORTHERN LlQHr
No. JW5. meets at K. of P. Hall înd and 
♦th Wednesday. W. F Fullerton. Secy

MODERN WOODMEN OT AMERICA
meet every first and third Tuesday, of 
each month at Sir William Wallace Hall 
.Broad street. O. L. Blssell. clerk, mi Douglas street.

Carbons Wanted
TENDERS will he received by the 

undersigned up-to 4'pm. on Monday, 
the Wth Inst., for th, supplying and 
delivering at the Public Market Build- 
1ng, Cormorant street, forty-live thou- 
nand (45.000) Carbon, for open Tyne 
Lempé In accordance with spec infla
tion». The lowest or any tender not 
neceararlty accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent.

City Ha». Sept. 7th, 180*.

DINSDALK * MALCOLM.
Builders and Contractors.

ï Hinsdale Malcolm.
1 8028 Quadra Bt. 62 HMWde Ave.

Chimney Sweeping
I.IaOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep

ers and house-cleaners, 71«. Pandora 
Bt. Grates flrebrieked. flues altered, 
vacant Kruses cleaned ready for oecuna- 
tlon. Phone 1577.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flue* 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra Bt 
Phone 1019.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. bresaware, alike end 

curios, extensive assortment. All kind. 
of Chfneee Ubor auppUed. Tim
1602 Government street

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' DRESSES, gents’ suits cleaned

nnd pressed; buttons made to order 
finest work : lowest price. Japanese 
Press Presser. 900 Port street, or 1219 
Blanchard street. «

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired
dyed end pressed; umbrella* and para
sols mad*, repaired and recovered 
Guy vW. Walker. 708 Johnson SL. jUsi 
east of Douglas. Phone L12*7.

—- Cub
LETTER HEAhS BILL HEADS, bird.-

for VSSiSA
!S. Ço-

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORK»-The largest 

dyeing end cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country order» solicited. Tel 
900.VJ. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS, fût 
# ort Bt. 1 el. iri. Ueantwi «flies' Ju 
Yates St. Tel. Iff*. All descriptions of 
ladles' and gentlemen's garments clean
ed or dyed nnd pressed equal to new.

PAULS DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS. 130 Fort etreet. Tel. «£l U

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MRS P K. TURNER, 
ee (64) Fort St. Hour. 10 to 6. Phone U52
. A CANESE. HINDU AND CHINEms*EMPLOYMENT OPPICSP AJI klntioV 

labor supplied at short notice, genet-ai 
contractor. 1«1 Government SL Tel. kbo.

WING ON. 1709 Government. Phon*

Gravel
B C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John-

eort etreet. Tel. 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel 
beet for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on aoowa 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

Engravers
. —, , _ OBNERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil CutterREAD THE n All V Tl M and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther,I ne UHIL ) I .Unto Wharf .tre*. behind Peat om» ' ”

Pottery Ware, Etc.
BCjFTfcR PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fir* 

Clay. Flower Pr.ls. etc. R. c. PotTerv 
Co.. lAd.. corner Brnad and Pandora 
at recta Victoria. B. C. ure

A FINE.CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH 
-51 acres, high and dry. only 3 miles 

from City Hall, fine new « room hMjso, 
fin* barn, chicken house, 156 fruit ire*», 
plenty of- fuel, water, æwer oeneeetiw 
in kitchen, land all fenced, good road, 
near stores and schools; will sell for 
16,500, easy turns, or will trade for city

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—At half price, a $50 double 

barrelled hammcrlees whotgun. 12 gauge 
good as new. Apply Times Office. s26 tf

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger, i^evr on%^m

at Empire- ( fgar Store. Jin Dougiaagt

WING ON, 1709 Government streèT 
Phone 23- u

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-OmdT
no Yatea street. Phone 662. Ashes ami 
garbage removed. u

I GREENHOUSE*, fist bottom boats, long 
! ladders, steps, meat safe, dog houses 

In stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory', 
corner of Fort and Blanchard 8ta.

FOR SALE—Gold filled ring*. $L7S; ladies’ 
long watch chains. $3.76; latest extension 
bracelets, $7.60; up-to-date TmTt. p«®arl 
earrings, $1.25; gents' double gold filled 
chains. $4.50; gents’ lockets, 2-picture, 
$1.25; latest cuff holders. Be. per pair! 
Jacob Aaron won’* new and second-hand 
•tore, 572 Johnson street, *1* doors be
low Government. Phone 1747.

Second-Hand Goods-
CLOTHING WANTED-Hlgh«.t p„~ 

for all kind; .«cond-hanA g.rm.n" 
Drop card and I will call. J. Kan, 
Store street Hi

WANTED—Old .Jdt. and vests, p.nu 
boot, .nd shoe», trunks, valises .hot' 
suns, revolver., overcoat., etc. Hlshe.i 
cash price, paid Will call at any .3 
dres®. Jacob Aeronjon'e new and 
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street four 
door, below Government St. Phon. lift

Stump Puller
STUMP PUIXER-Made t ,i,e,. , ;

sale or for hire; contract® taken 1 
Ducreet. 466 Burnside road. Vlotorta.' 
Phone 

Truck and Dray
PHONE: 1W FOR JEPBON TRANsrpo
___Trucking and -eapreawlnr. Tatee Hi

•land, eltoye Broad. Orders left 
Acton's, téléphona 106L ltesldenee Zi Michigan street. '

^bU.î,K.1.N0^.h“ï ....
Feed Store. 540 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND D
^Teleglmi^ll^^table^PhoneDRAY CO-

- 17M

Turkish Baths
ST FORT ST . will be oZZ

till 11 P m Ladles' days are. 
days from 10 ». nv to i p. m.. and F-," 
days 10 a m. to 2 p. rj. Swedish nJ2’ease

Upholstering.
STILES a SHARP, contractor* for on

holaterlmi. removing and packing ci,
uct» cleaned, etc,, furniture.nd polished. TO Fort gl. Pho^.fa1

Watch Repairing
.. FETCH, 99 Douglas street, flpeclait, 
of English watch repairing. .Aflklnda 
of clocks and vatch*g repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 90 pgn. 
dors avenue.

“ NOTIOX. ’1 ----------
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Femwood Road and Richmond 
Road, it closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
0. H. TOPP,
Oitv Engineer.

FOR BALE—A baby buggy, in good re
pair, XI. Apply 1*19 North Park Bt. o2

FOR- BALE—Graphophonc, rack end 87 
records, in good order; cost over 3100- 
wilt take $40 cash. Apply Victoria Dairy 
Cedar Hill road, ai

A BARGAIN—$275 caeh will buy* a Helnts- 
man piano, m-w only few months ara 
very little 6*ed, people leaving town 
3026 Fern wood road. ^

J. W. BOLDEN, the carpenter an a ion 
her. has removed from Yatea «treat fê 
corner Fort end Quadra. Telephone LI 751. in"*

CHOICE FI ft DOORS, sash, mouldings 
etc., at lowest prtcea Moore ft Whit
tington. Yates street.

FCK BA LB- Spring wagon and buggy tmT
Mct^regor'a l^ai ken.tth Shop. Johneori

FOR BALE -R*frtgemtore, walnut hnTÏ 
seat, manegacy whatnot, dressers and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket
tles. toy motors, magnets, blasting ma
china will fire 5 to 8 holes, carnenie- 
tools, eta The Old Curiosity Shoe 
Fred. Jeevea cor. Fort and Blanc hart

.•- «kf tiYfYfr.rrYM»^iiin,l,^r-tiiirS‘|S»t-irn*»fld»llMf«iii4ii ltflH>iS(l
FOR BALE—One flrwr-ciaae cow, newly 

calved: ten email pigs; also buggies 
I.ght wagon», horses and harness, a » 
ply to 1. J. J, Fisher's Carriage Shop
642 Discovery, or Mltchati street, um, 
Bay.

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—Cheapest yet. two iota on 

Douglas street car line. $900, ter*ne 
Apply 350 Bt. James street. O10

BIT BEFORE THE RAILS ARK LAID 
Into, Port Angeles. 12 good lots for $75 
$10Tash, $5 a month. You’ll make .money. 
Owner, Box 303, Times. * o5

ADELAIDE ROAD-We have three good 
lots close to Cook etreet ear line, on 
Falrfli-ld Estate, $375 each; term*. 1-3 
rush, balance 6, 12, 18 months. N. B. 
Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd.

DOUGLAS BTREET-A good lot right on 
the car line, near Dunedin street, lot 
61x138; price $700 and taçms. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co., Ltd. |

FOR BALE—Fine lot. Oak Bay aver.de. 
60x126, near Junctelen. Price $960. Pttone 
R10i.

For Sale—Horses.
FOR BALE-Two heavy draft hor.ee and 

one driving horse. Apply to M. R. Bralth
A i'o.. Ud . „5

rO'R-SALB-Good general purpose ho™. 
and heavy wagon. A*ly Marrli.m 
aaanlchton. ,,9

FOR RALE—Horae and buggy; horse Is 
sound and gentle, suitable Tor lady or 
tahlldreo to drive. At»ply Tel. RJMZ oU

MISCELLANEOUS
y under uua ue.au j

£*^Per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
3 tenu per word; 4 cents per word 
wf*k; 50 cents per line per month. No 

^advertisement foFlesa than 10 cents.

For Sale—Houses
FOR* RALE—At low figure, new cottage 

•nd one or two Improved lota, cloae to 
Q»k Bay c*r. Apply 1044 Davie 8L o#

FOR BALE—New, modern. 6 room house, 
owner la leaving town so will sacrifice 
for quick sale; price $2,850, easy terms. 
Box 10, Times. _______ __o5

FOR HALE—A bargain, new six roomed 
lmuse, modern, near High school, pric e 
tzjuo. terms, $250 cash, balance $25 per 
month. E. C. B. Bagshawe A CO., ULi 
Broad street. oa

FOR SALE—Cheap, new cottage and two 
lots. $U0l); $36 cas 11, balance $12 . I*r
month, 6 per cent. Apply 1716 5th Ave>, 
Off Richmond *car line. °®

FOR BALE—Modern “Y roomed HgVHWU j 
lou. fruit trees. 1604 Pembroke 8t, b9

HOUSE FOR BALE on Chamberlain 
street, Oak Bay avenue, cement aide- 
walks and boulevard* on street, house 
contains 7 rooms, pantry and bathroom, 
basement, full sise cement floor, and 
heated wHh Sunshine furnace, »U mod? 
cm Improvements, two large lots, all 
good garden soil. Apply Owner, ,1077 
1'hsirobertaln »treel,.........................

tage. with up-to-date furniture. Apply 
Box 962, Times. *

west side of road, « 'rooms, near beach; 
price $3,600 and terms. N. B. Maysmlth 
•v • ... Ltd ■

PEMBROKE STREETS roomed cottage, 
sewer, bath and electric light, lot 20x120; 
price 12.000, terms. N. B. Maysmlth & 
Co., Ltd.

OAK BAY AVENUE-7 roomed house, on 
corner lqt, 84x175, stone foundation, 
cement floor fn basement, heating and 
ail modern improvements, lawn, lu-dgk-, 
fruit trees, small fruits; price $6,000; 
terms*- - - cash. Isa lance to be
rangf-d. N. B. Mayamltli Sk Co., Ltd.

BLANCHARD STREET-5 roomed cot- 
tag**, newly painted and papered, hot 
water, t>alh. electrto light, 9 fruit tree» 
In good condition, lawn* -shrubbery, 
iiedges and flowers, lot 50x120; price 
I2.8UO and terms. N. B. Maysmlth & Ca, 
Ltd

FOR SALE-Eight-roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park, all con
veniences; fruit and ornamental trees

For sale—Livestock
FOR BALE—Pedigree "Boarhound” Great 

Dane bitch, 18 months old;, good guard; 
esn he seen any time. Pricerwra per* 
tlculars. Phone 1738. <*

JERSEY COW FOR SALE-Freah last 
July. Apply Thus. Pllmley, Victoria. 
BL a e22 tt

FOR SALE—Three pedigreed Homer 
pigeons." Apply to 672 Johnson Bt. e28 tf

JERSEY COW FOR BALE. 2302 Shake 
spear* at reel. o5

FOR BALE-3 doe. Black Mlnercaa. Ap 
ply l»tt OHpttent Ave. ■» tf

WHITE WYXXDUTTE COCKERELS toL 
•ale, from a good laying airain, also 
prise winners at recent exhibition; 
Pekin drakes and Belgian hares also 
for sale. L. F. Solly, ^akeview Farm 
Westholme, V. I. ol

FflR SALE—Cheap, registered Jersey
bull, 3 years old. or will exchange for 
yearling bull. Apply Laurence, Saan-
Mtton p. o; œ

HORSE FOR BALE-7 years, sound, good 
family driver. Box 924, Time» o7

COWS FOR SALE—H. M. Walker. 31M 
Delta street. Phone A1794.

For Sale—Machinery
WK CAN SKIA» you a Fail bunks scale 

weigh anything from a pin td a railroad 
train. Write in for catalogue and price* 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. Vancou

For Sale—Scrip, Stock. Etc.
FOR BALE—At a bargain, *hare* m a 

concern d"ln* business which will pay 
splendid dividends and double your 
money within one year; absolutely safe, 
sound • ~-ucJ .legitimate; Investigatlon 
solicited. For full particulars address 
Box 196, care of this paper.

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION, we will 
buy 300 Stewart Mining A Development 
at $1.75, 600 Portland Canal at life., 1,000 
Diamond Coal at 58c.. .5. to 10 Paelitc 
Whaling, offer. N. B. Maysmlth. A Co.. 
Ltd.-

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE -Good wood. « ft.. $LM; cu-. 

14 W. Burt a Wood Yard. tf
READY TO BURN—Clean mill woo i 

large and email, to suit. Phono Hull 
1124. . . .

Lost and Found
STOLEN—From the corner nf RusseTI and 

Skinner streeta. Victoria West. English 
setter hitch, blue and tan ticked, an
swers to name of "Flip." Anyone har- 

* boring same after this notice will be
.......... __

LOST—Tuesday, between Slmcoe and 
Superior streets, on Montreal street, a 
nugget tusk brooch. Itiease .reLum to
Times Office. Liberal reward oG

STRAYED -Brlndle Boston terrier, hea>*y 
leather and brass vollar; answers tq the 
name “Bui 1er.” Reward for return to 
1681 Cgrberry Gardens. ' o2 tf

LOST—On Pandora ..Aye.k between Van
couver and Cook streela. a Ikdy’s neck 
chalh (rope pattern), with heart-ahuped 
locket containing two photograplis. 
Finder please notify XJflluer -Macdonald. 
Phone R189l>. 08

LOBT—kiagl* pendant charm, with owls 
on reverse aide. Reward. Walter
Laurie, Klug Edward Hotel. <,t

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Plumbers; steady work fo> 

suitable men. Apply Victoria Plpmbing 
Co.. 714 Yates street. 02

WANTED—men to get their name» oz 
the voters list before Oct.' 4th, at go- 
claltsts’ Headquarters, Eagle»1 Building 
Government street. _____ w

Situations Wanted—Male
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER want» 

additional work ; accounts collected; 
best local and et hen. references. Box s 
Times. 1 ' *15 if

STRONG UKP WANTED for bake shop. 
Apply Heslth Bakery, 751 pandora St. <,4

BOOKKEEPER, experlencetl, and used to 
torrespondc^C4- and control of office, 
shortly disengaged; highest ra^remea’ 
w.. Poet Office Box 213. VlctojAt njg

MISCELLANEOUS.
ADVERTISEMENTS uod-r Ihi. heed 1

cent per wprd per Insertion; 3 insertions.
» cents per word; 4 cents per word p^r 
week; 50 -cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leaa than 16 cents.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A girl for house work two

In family and baby. Aoply 1001 Oliphant 
avenue. a20 tf

WANJED-jA waitress to w*4t—ee—tea 
room. Apply Bancroft, Government St 

< *24 tf
WANTED—Woman for light house

work. Apply «$3 Elliott street.

WANTED-A general servant for family 
V.f of alx rooms. Apply to
Mrs. Christian, Y lead street. ^4

W ANTK1 >—Several experienced ehoeo- 
late dippers. Apply at once to Ramsay 
Bros, ft Co., Ltd.. Vancouver, B. U.

WwA ^T#E ou.n* ,arty 88 companion
help for country, one child, good home 
must be domesticated. Box lto, Times’

o7
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 1010 Tat.»

QIRIS to run el.r lrlr power sewing ma-
chlnaa. « hour day, needy employment 
Apply, In writing. Turner, fieeioii 1 
Co.» Ltd.. Victoria, B. C.,_ Q*

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and Itgnt 
««alng at home, rwhole or spare iim. Good pay, Work «m ahVdSuSj'. 
charges paid. Bend stamp for full nar^ 
Montreal N‘lUch,l, Haimfaoturtug Co..

Personal
OF HAY® left by unknown man.

without permission, at 1903 Chambers 
street. Sept. 17th. Will be sold within 8 
days unless claimed and expenses paid.

o4

THE COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST 
will hold a social dance in Blr William 
n allace Hall on Thursday, OcL- 7th. o5

DRVJÇTTA DENOVAN has removed her 
office from 719 Fort street to 1SQ1 Fort 
street, the residmeo formerly Occuuied 
by Dr. Ernest Hell. 06

R. If. KNEESHAW, Medium and Healer, 
<34 Caledonia Ave. Sittings daily. Test 
circle, Thursday, 8 p. m. ol7

Rooms and Board
MAPLEHURSTa 1937 Blanchard street. 

Htrigtiy white home .cooking. -Pbnne 452, .
TO RENT—3 unfurnished front rooms, 

Elford street, near car: terms moderate. 
Apply Box 1*^ Times Office. o4

NICELY FITRNIBHEi) FRONT ROOM.
with t»e of kitchen1; also single room
975 Flagyard. o4

TO RENT—Large unfurnished front 
room, grate and all modern convent® 
«‘hcee. for ladles; breakfast If deal red; 
cloee In. Apply Box 181, Times. o4

FOR RENT — Comfortably furnished 
, roon- modern, car. 32* Menxle» BL 04

ROOMS AND BOARD, 9« weekly. 834 
View street. . o7

TWO BEDROOMS FOR RENT, with 
breakfast 1W8 Quadra street. d7

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 949 
Fort street. • oi

THE POPLARS, facing Empress Hotel.
FI rat-class bderd and room; piano; $6 
weekly and up; table board. $6 weekly. 
Phone L130L olO

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney street (late Rae). 
Room and board, also table board; 
terms moderate. Misa Hall. o2i

ROOM AND BOARD. $6 per week; tabla 
board. $3.50. 729 Flsguard St., city.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE-Room 
and board or table board; home com
forts; every' aceom modal Ion for 13 or 14 
men. Terms moderate; Two blocks 
from car service. Stanley House, Hi 
Hillside avenue, corner Bridge street.

TO LET-Fomiahed rooms and board, 
with use of piano and telephone, good 
grounds and tabla Saxonhurst, 617 
Government etreeL

TO LET—Furnished room. Apply 1127 
Fort street. Phone In house.

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED-Loan of $1,500 at 9 per cent.
. Reply Box 200. Times. 06
WANTEl'—Win enow 40c. for Canadian 

Northwest oil shares In exchange for 
good-city lot», no rock. Boa 206» Time» 
Office. o5

Rooms for Housekeeping
RnOYB-fUffilirM for IlfM IftiÉibié!** 

Ag. 1104 Yates. . at-

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to let. 
Gus ranefc,- eto-trlc light and telephone 
L476. 863 Pandora, corner Quadra. 06

ROOMS and light housekeeping. 941 View 
street; bath. 08

TO LET—Nicely furnished bedrooms, with 
use df kitchen if desired. 1040 Yates tit.

o31

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—Young lady wants position aa 

stenographer and assistant bookkeeper, 
has had some experience. Apply E. R., 
648 Niagara street. o9

MAN FOUND DEAD IN

STREET IN VANCOUVER

Neck Had Been Broken and His 
Chest Crushed in—Police 

Face Mystery.

Vancouver, Oct. Ï—Police Constable 
Mar tarty this morning found a man 
lying prostrate on his fâce on th«$-slde- 
wglk. On closer examination he found 
tha't the man was quite dead, and his 
neck had evidently been broken by a 
fall. He had the i>.►.!>• removed to the 
funeral rooms, wh^re a further exam
ination showed that the cheat had been 
crushed In, and the body generally 
was badly bruised. It is *thought that 
he must hâve fallen from one of the 
windows of the Bank of British Norths* 
American building, but how he came\ 
there In the night Is a mystery. From X 
paper* found on him it was learned 
that ht* name was P. W. Cody, g Toj|^ /
ger, who had been working in Pater-../
son * camp at Rock Point. He wu* J 
paid off â few days ago. He fell against/ 
some boxes on ihe Richards street side/ 
walk, and this Is probably what ertydv 
ed In hU breast. He was a man of 
about 40 years of age, and unmarried.

PROSPECTOR DROWNED 

—... tk FINDLAY RIVER

Party of Three in Canoe When 
It Was Capsized in 

Mid-Stream.

Frank, W. Jarboe, one of a party of 
prospectors who left Ashcroft last 
January for the Findlay river, pass
ing through Quesnei on February, the 
8th, arrived from the interior on 
Wednesday on hi* way home, says 
ihf ♦ mnnr-.i Urn? t. juibllahed at 
Hazel ton. Frank Perry, well known 
ln-thls region, and one of the diaco\er- 
e« of the Ingcnica placers, with* 
< ’hark* E; Hurd, of Seattle, were the
other members of the party___They
made Fort Qrahame, a Hudson Bay 
post on the Findlay river. In 45 days 
from# Ashcroft, and after outfitting 
there they si rated out, and when three 
days out one of the members, Hurd, 
was drowned, and the trip was aban
doned. Hurd and Perry were in a 
canoe which upset in mid-stream, 
Perry swimming ashore and Hurd l»e- 
ing washed under a log-Jain. Perry
had the narrowest possible escajML- 
reaching shore so exhausted that be 
was unable to stand. . Jarboe and 
Perry gpent several days looking for 
their friend s body, but unsuccessful, 
they returned to Fort Grahame.

Perry returned to the placer coun
try- and came out in company with 
William Fox, manager at Fort Gra
hame. who has been in the interior for 
eighteen yean with another partner 
and Jarboe.

—Preserving bottles, 30c to $1.90; 
scales, 90c to $8.50: wooden stirring 
spoons, 10c; Jar rubbers. 3 doz. for 25c. 
R. A, Brown A Cftr 1302 Douglas St. *

A»e»»»%%»U*%W»%»»4a4H»%4»»44a»»%4»4%44U4*W4»4»»»%H4UH%H»4V
CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL.

9irforia$ailti@tw£.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

~ —.. .. j..-— >, •,, , ,\          .Du*!6.* ■*■*;.*. v i v -1909* ■—* •"

Please insert the following advertisement in the

Times for . ^.............  consctutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of....... ..... . ..cents.

hiame ........................,
Address ..........

4

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Rates—One cent, one word, one issue. Three insertions for 
price of two. Six insertions for the price of four.
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A Few Good Things
Fresh Morgan Oyster*, per tin

....................................... S5c
*JSE8lfe . Ol>jnjJln Oysters, per

Jar.50v and ............................ ; &c
Freeh Finnan Hadflie. per.HLSftt; 

" Canadian Stilton Chse**, per 
lb............... ....................................  *5c

Edelweiss Ciimvmlx-rt Cheese.
per tin .........................................*0e

Circle Camembert Cheepe, per . 
bPX '.?.% i*-*i**f-

• Breakfast Cheese .................... "■*<*.*
"Sap"Fago' OUW 15c
Gen nine derma n Frankfurters,

APPLES, finest line ever ..shown. per box $2 50. $2.25. S*

tor

............................... $1.00

DIXI ROSS & CO.
IN DEPEND ENT GR< H.’ERS

Tele. 5$. 1062 and 16H. Yii: GOVERNMENT ST.

NORlHWESTEftN LEAGUE

SEASON IS CLOSED

Members of" Seattle. Team, 
Winners of Pennant, Re

ceive Sedate.- M

NOW THAT THE NORTH POLE Mayiiarti & Soil
IS DISCOVERED

We Suggest
“A quiet nook,

A good book
Aud a’ Bergman Tungnleu Lamp" 

Call if "

‘The Exchange’
Book and Furniture Store

J. T. Deaville, Prop.
Phone 1737_________718 Fort St.

Herbert ( uthbert & Co.

AUCTIONEERS.

TRADE SALE.
OF

BANKRUPT STOCK.
or '

SHIP CHANDltRY, 
HARDWARE, Etc

I ii at rut-ted by the 
ut our Salesroom,

AUCTIONEERS

The Date of the Auction Sale
OF

The Whole of the Un
sold portion of this 

Beautiful Property

BURLEITH
PARK

creditors we will well 
1314 Broad Street «m

To-morrow Morning
11 O’CLOCK.

1* teases Hardware. 40 Keg» of Nalls. 
Cable. 8 Tina of Lead, 8 Sacks of Nalls 
3 Barrels of Paint. 6 Boxes of Hard
ware, Varnish. Chairs, Flags. Tube 
Scraper*, Valves, etc., and general Ship 
Chandlery stock. Full particulars and 
on view Monday afternoon.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle; Wash., Oct. 4.—The Northwest

ern EvAruv season came to a close In this 
city yesterday ‘afternoon " with a doubte- 
lieader in which the Tacoma Tigers won 
the first game by a score of 6 to <1 and 
the new champions the second," 5 to t. 
Owing to the fast approaching twilight 
Umpire Bobby Car ut hers called off the 
lAst engagement after Tacoma had been 
retired In the eighth. In addition to win
ning the pennant, the first time since taas, 
Seattle had the distinction of capturing 
the first .and last games of the season. 
The boys came dangerously close to drop
ping two Straight games to the Tigers 
yesterday.

About 4.000 .persons were present and a 
few moments after the first game was- 
started tinte was called1 for the ceremony 
of decorating the new ehuniplona. Presi
dent DugdaW- ushered Ills Honor Mayor 
Miller into ,the arena. and then called the 
champions up to jfce mark

Baseball Is the great national game," 
sa Id The Mayor, "and thousands of people 
have watéhed the pennant nice In nit: 
Northwestern League." Turning to Mike 
and the boy* tie continued: "And you have 
won." I«oud cheers at this point.

lewart Williams 4 Co.
Duly instructed* by the proprietors will 

sell by public auction at the
COSY CORNER TEA ROOMS

i, r~T— TT-T*-"i "" —

TO-MORROW
At 2.80 P M.~ I.-

THE WHOLE UK THE *-----

Mission and Wicker 
Furniture

French Range, Cooking Utenstii. 
Crockery, etc.

Including: 18 Wicker Chairs, 21 Oak 
Mission < ’hair*, several Wicker Tables, 
it Oak Tables, Mission Oak Extension 
T&blc, Oak Settee, large Oak Table. 6 
Arm chitlw, Dak Ruckers, $ Hat 
Rack*.- Mission oak Hall Bland, baml- 

I nome Mission Oak Sideboard. Morris 
I Chairs, shall Tables. Oak and other 

Screens!. Corner Seata,_ several Rugs, 
1 about 24 yards Linoleum, large Cur
tains. Oak ' Clock, Counter Dresser, 

! splendid French Range fnow). Cooking 
i Utensils, Refrigerator. Heater, Piping. 
! Meat Safe, a large quantity of China- 

ware. Teapots. Milk Jugs. Cutlery.
! Table Cloths, Serviette*. Flower Vase* 

balance 9, 18 and 21 t and other goods too numerous to men
tion.

------thr-virw" Monday, October 4th.
be ween and further par- -------——«-

Tfien ihi' Mayor . , i ,
Dug "and the team and proceeded to tag 
each player JWlth a gold medal, which 
Dug produced from a capacious pockeL,. 
Scores;

Fife! Game.
R rt. E.

Seattle ................... ...»....................... » l 3
Tacoma ....................... ....................... Û 8 0

Batteries—Seaton and Whaling; Annis 
and Stevens.
............. -.... Second Game, --------- —-

.................. ............... ....... R. H. E.
Seattle ......... ................ S 11 1
Tacoma ......... 7T. ....... .......... 4—I 2

Batteries—Engle and Whaling; B. Hall, 
Hopkins and Stevens.

Spokane. Oct. 4.—Portland won the last 
game of the season from Spokane yester
day by hitting Bonner's offerings hard 
and often. TJ»e Indian twfrler was game 
under punishment. - however. Neither 
pitcher need one eurvtd tmll during the 
game. Scores:

R. H R.
Portland .............................................3 12 1
Spokane ......... .... ............................2 8 2

Batteries—Seâton and Armbruster; Bon
ner and Ostdlek.

Saturday's Results.
Spokane, Oct. 2.—Scores were as follow:

,HWrtMW«ll«MII»*W,M»WM%WMWWWWMWW%WMMI WWMMWWWWWWMMlWWMM,WWWWWMWWWM»«W«*«M«'
I .... Li_________L , , -t

1
Will be announced In a day or two. |

This Sale is worth waiting 
for either to procure a home 

site or an investment.
. Every tot unsold is worth more than 

the price paid for the adjtHninrf lots, 
and the only reason for selling them : 
all out in one day, regardless of those 
price*. Is that the affairs of the syn
dicate must be wound up.

Term», 14 cash 
months.

Map* can 
ticular* obtained at the office of 
auctioneers, 81* Fort street.

the The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

Spokane-.......... ....
Portland ............................................... 0- 2 S

Batterie*--Holm and imtdiek ; llagcu and 
Armbruster.

Seattle, Oct. 2.—Scores were as follow:
. R. II. E.

Seattle ...............................«.............. 10 13 4
fa f it 4

Ba ttertew-^AIIen and Edàllng; Butler, 
Ocfhan and Stevens.

Vancouver, Oct. 2.—Scores were as fol-

R.11 «.
Aberdeen ........... ! ..................7 12 1
Vancouver ................ 2 4 $

Batterie* -Stiver and O’Brien; tetand- 
i MjfW HU-1 .1 Kliinnagan 

The’standing the clubs at the end of the 
season follows:

Beattie ......
Spokane ... 
Al>erdeen . 
Portland ... 
Vancouver

w.

« .002
... 78 81 4:<n
... 79 KX .473
... TS y. I--M

. 64 no .387

SEATTLE’S ANNUAL •

HORSE SHOW CLOSES

HERBERT, CUTHBERT. Auctioneer.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at the Resi
dence. 1117 YATKH STREET on

WEDNESDAY
—------------------------------------------------------ ~---------- -

* ALL THE

Furniture and Effects
Contained in this S-room House.

Above House to Let.
Apply' to P. R. Brown, 11» Hrosui At.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A. 
Great Auction of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Visitors Carry Off Honors—Ex
hibition of lumping by 

Credential.

MAYNARD A BON, Auctioneers

...................<*-

Friday, 2 p.
At 742 Fort fit.

m.
Davie* it Hon*. Auctioneer*. 

Phohe "742. >

TIMES SMALL ADS. PAY

Dominion Carriages
FIRST Bi -QUALITY—- L. 

LATEST 
IN '<

DESIGN 
BEST v

IN
FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
510 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 82 Phone 1611

r

No Advance in Price 
of “Voonla’

"V’OONTA” TEA—-the best of all Ulio \>ylon Teas—I* still *old at Its 
same reasonable price. Per 5-lb box, $2.26; 1-lb., 50c; H-lb............. 25c
j WOOKIA" TEA won the firs prisé at the Columbia Wortdil’ Fair. 

Try a pound of this choice bh*nd and you’ll never choose any other 
brg^i»l. It 1* better than otfier tea* sold at double the price.

v The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tell. 88 and 1161

Seattle. Wash., -Oct. 4.—The fourth an- 
iiutd home show closed teat unlay night. 
Out-of-town exhibitor* have again car
ried off the honor* of the show. Andrew 
l«aidlaw. of Spokane, almost cornered the 
blue silk* on tin* last night of the show, 
til* splendid animals won In most of the-1 
elmmpionship eissse* without rompetitlôn. 
few of tlmi other exhibitor* having horse* 
that could qualify for the premier event*. 
I.Hidlaw s stable was 'easily the best at 
the show. Ambassador, hie 7-year-old 
chestnut gelding, was pronounced 
3litige- Francis T Underhill «-'truty great 
animal. Underhill says this horse is one 
of the two inoat promising he has seen In 
ten. years.

Th%,feature of the closing night was the 
Jumping of Credential, a five-year-old,bay 
gelding owned by T. J. Smith, of Vancou
ver. Credential cleared six fe<*t *lx Inches 
under dlsli«‘.artenlng circumstance*. The 
lights went out In the midst of his per
formance and he was led back to the 
stable. When he returned be gave 
splendid exhibition

• The .results in the'afternoon wrere as 
follow:

. Harness homes, is and under. 15.2—1, 
Andrew LskHsv, BpeAuMM 

John Pendar, L>. F. Sullivan; 8, Capi. 
Caprice, 1. N. Priest. Tacoma.
- - W V'Miet and
Hindu Prince, T. B. Wilcox, Portland.

mm

KENT’S

BI EST
.RITISH
'RUSHES

Coeipriting Hair. 
Nad. Hath ami

Tooth,
,\*h. ----- Cloth
Rruehea. Mantifavlurod hy 
Q B. Kent & Solia. Ltd., 
Loudon. England. We have 
a fine aasortment of them; 
goods just to hand. Let its 
fthow them to you. Kent's 
brushes «re known all over 
the world for their excel
lence.

JOHN COCHRANE
... CHEMIST.!

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

eMMMMMnMMMB.

Wise bayera look more for quality than low prices — they ’re combined here.

The Store of Satisfaction—This /
Here Every Requirement in Home Furnish fngs is Best Filled
THE Store that can best fill your wants in the home furnishing way is this-establishment. For just 

about a helf-century we*have made the outfitting of homes, hotels, clubs, boats, etc., our sole 
business, and we believe that the experience thus gathered peculiarly fits us to minister to your wants— 
your home-furnishing wants. ^

Jhe experience of all these years is at your service—gratis. Make free use of it when you wish. 
Costs nothing to ask our advice on matters pertaining to the furnishing of your1 home, and expert ser
vice is often of great value to the experienced as well as the inexperienced. Let us discuss your plans 
together. -1

This Is the 1 Home of Homes’ Now For Fall Furnishings
Truly it in mi.1i » home for from thin vfttiihlisl)mmt has 

gone out furniture and furnishings that have *1 made'v^uany 
a Weitfem home. What is the house! Nothing but a mere 
“eonlainer" f..r the furnishings. It's the furnishing of the 
home this is tile important part of homemaking and the 
hundred* of B. homes furnished by us is striking proof of 
oar ability to make real eomfy homes.
Mal tara, not what the size may be^col tage or- mansion 
ike are best furnished from 4Ihh establîâEmentTT offerings. 

The largest hotel or smallest cottage furnished on short no-

Kail furnishings are the “order of the day" now. Verbs|>s 
you are planning the rearrangement of the home for the 
winter season or the adding of a new piece of furniture here 
and there. Perhaps it is a new carpet or some new curtains.

No matter what,you’ll find our offerings offer you the 
simplest aud easiest solution of the matter. Come in and 
<er mir splendid selection of fall carpetings and furniture. 
We are grandly prepared to supply your need* in these 
lines and give you expert service.

Conte iii and talk Kali Kumiahings with us. We weleome 
an inspection of our offerings.

Out-of-Town Dwellers Have all the City’s Advantages
tt They Got Thle Valuable Book and Do Tholr Shopping With Ite Aid and Help

Send for our magnificent new catalogue. It is a dOO-pag.- 
I..,ok. profusely illustrated, showing all manner of Some-fur
nishing items. This book cost us a great amount to get out 
and the postage is JO cents, but the book is yours post free, 
for your name and address on a postal. Send to-day.

Out-of-town orders are given careful and prompt atten
tion. We endeavor, to ship same 'day as order is received. 
<Ve make si. charge for packing vf shipping—everything 
living K. O. B. boats of trains here. Shopping from our big 
catalogue enables you to, get the, same service, practically, 
as the city dweller.

Hew China Show
In one of our Government 

street windows we are show
ing a few pieces of our latest 
arrivals in china—that beau
tiful '‘Old Abbey" Limoges 
china. .

By all means . have a 
glance at this window when 
you | mss go out of your way. 
if necessary, to see it, for it is 
of unusual worth. TTien come 
inside and see many more 
equally interesting new 
thjligs.

Luxurious Down Quilts

Selvyt Polishing 
Cloth

The Selvyt Cloth is made 
to “take the place” of the 
Chamois and in many ways 
it is its equal. Then the 
price is lint a fraction. These 
cloths are used for a multi
tude of polishing purposes— 
from the polishing of tine sil
ver to the shining of shoes. 
I’rived at 30c and ... . 20<* 
( HA MOIS SKINS, at'.. 75*

The Famous McLIntock Down Quilt
Luxurious bed coverings, yes—hut not in the priée 

way for these McLmtoek Down Quilts are priced at 
figures that allow every home to know their superior 
worth as a bed covering.

Weight doesn’t make warmth—not tin' beat warmth, 
the'' great’ “warmth without weight" qualities-of these 
comforts make them specially desirable ss a bed 
covering. They are tmusually warm and decidedly 
light in weight—the two features most to be desired. 
Then the coverings are realty beautiful, makiug a rieh 
addition to the bedroom's furnishings—a really “lux
urious" bed. Nothing better made than McLintock 
Down Quilts.
Covered in Art Chintz.' from............................. J5-50
Covered in Art Sateen, from ... ... .........
Covered in Art Sateen, frilled, from ...... ..$8.50
Covered in Satin and Sateen, frilled, from ......... $15
Covered in Silk, frilled, at . ..............................$35

Little hot's Chairs
BIG CHOICE OF STYLES

HIS GRACE, “The King 
of Bahydom," requires 

an elevated throne—after a 
eiTlaiu age, needs a High- 
Chair. And you’ll travel 
much before yoti 11 have qf- 

*f ereiTymTaTSeff£ f1assort ftjeii f 
of high chairs than this at ore 
has. We show several high 
chair styles, including the 
very latest ideas in wheel and 
folding chairs. We have high 
chairs in mission design and 
early English finish, in gold
en oak finish. ete.'Klany have 
speéial patented tallies and 
guards. All are well built
aud finished. __

Priced from $1.25. 
CHAIRS similar to the one 

town in illustration, at
1.50 and' ............. $4.50

—Fourth Floor.

Furnisher* of 
HOMES

HOTELS, CLUBS, 
BOATS

Furnisher* of 
CHURCHES, 

SCHOOLS, STORES, 
OFFICES

.......................... ................................................................... j

Ponle* In harness, pairs—1, Nan and 
Clover, Helen w UarrHI. Rent«n.

Special prise, child under W n,K*|
111k best showing on pony—1 and blue rib
bon divided tietween ITene Manning. 
Kverett. anit M*rv HarWw Ttimbkv MêSts. 
tie.

Saddle uff»nle*-l. Sunny. Ford yrlf"^u' • 
2. Gypsy. I). F. teullivaii; ridden by Ml*» 
KHxatwth McKwan.

t'humpion horse*, combination—!. Tpar, 
Andrew raid ta». Hpokaroe Ï. Itishland 
(ïnlnrs. Ml»» Bernice A. Baker. Tacoma.

1 Pony .In hurneaa driven Oy fluid-1, 
(•lover, Helen W. KalToll. Itenton; !. 
Teddy. Ml.» plora Met). Rnsaeti, Vatt-

! Ch»llMl*e cup. mere or geMln*. Ie,'"re 
j hannoin cab-1. Ht-pledder, Il W Trent.
I Champion liuraes, .addle honte», walk.

trot and <-»nvsr -l. Prlsceaa Chlr. Mr». J_ 
Vg. CtoldamHh. The Moore. Maplew.md 

Sloth Kami. Renton, ridden by Mr». J. 
j I*. McConnell.
I Challenge cup», l-atra »hown l.efore »ta- 
: non wagon—1. Round Robin and teteplad- 
I d* r. I*. W. Treat.
i Ponies In harnes*. rayuse*"—1. Milkman,
! H. W. Treat j L Old Junk. H. W. Treat; 
i Harncue hor*‘'«. yver 15 and not ***‘5*^’ 
| ing 16.2—1, Dorothea. .Andrew Laldltfw.
! Spokane; 2. vVe/ah k Graceful. D. c. Me- 
Gregor, Vancouver. B. C.: S. Joæphlne 

' Vgmon. Mlea Dorothy atlmaon.
! Tandejna, not «weeding 14.2—1. Old Junk 
‘ and Milkman. H. W. Treat.

ratly'» »»ddle horaea, not exceeding 14.1 
j _i, Mlaa M. raw!»: !, Mia» Nelman.

Saddle ponlea. other titan Shetland», 
under IS kands-L Clover. Helen W. Par
rel! Renton; 2. Nan. Helen W, Farrell. 
Renton: 3. Dandy, Jr., Charte» K. Man- 
ning. BymRl.

Pairs brfor* hroughitm ^Rlack Chief and 
Hindu f*rtnve. T» B. Wilcox. Portland.

Best lady4 horse—Princes* - Chic, Mrs.
J «. Goldsmith.

Driving competition for professionals— | 
Won by P*rcy Taylor, Tacoma.

Steeplechase for ponies—1. Miiknian^ H. j 
W Ttdotciv» l
Lilly, H. W. Trewt.

The evening results were a* follows:
Uliamplonshlp class, best galted saddle 

horse—Uarda, Miss Bernice- A. Baker. 
Tgcoma.

rimmpiodslilp flu*». l>e*t pair not ex- 
t ceding 16.2-Dorothea and Quaker Maid. 
Andrew l«Mldlaw. Spokane.

<’hamplonnhlp «dees, four-ln-haiids- 
lA.rd Ro*fibery, Round Robin, 8*tuab and 
rtteplbdder, H W •Treat.

Harnes* Ii4>r*es. 15.2 and under 16, ladies 
to drive--Warwick Ihira, D. C. Me- 
«ïr4«gor, Vancouver, H.

Championship class, best horse not ex- 
i feeding 13.2. shown In harncss-Uorotbea, 

Andrew IzBldlaw. Hpykane.
Rxlilbhlon pony landem-Dendv and 

Dandy. Jr., Churle* F Manning, Bverett,
; driven by ifene Manning.

Championship class, best IMrnes* pair 
exceeding 15.2-Allen Bell anT Colonial 
belle. Andrew Uddlaw. Bpokane.
. Championship class, best lady's harneaa 
horwe—Dorothea. Andrew Uildlkw. Spo
kane, driven by Miss El'nore Laldlaw.

Special prise-Charlie,, bay Clydesdale 
gelding, McDonald. Marpole Co., Ltd.. 
Vancouver. B. C.

Championship clasn. best l»or*e exceed
ing 16.2-Ambassador, Andrew latldlaw.
Spokane. -- - .... ___ ______

Jumping horses, ladles to ride—Won by | 
Don Pedro, Mr». Cecil Smith. Vancouver. | 
B. C„ * 1 j

EthlWtlon Jump-Wiiitc Heather. Green | 
Front Stable, Vancouver. H. C.

KRlilbUion Jump—1>/ * «L owned by ( 
T J. Smith, Vancouver, B C . ridden by . 
Will Shannon. Jumped>6 feet 5 Inche». {

POTATOES ! POTATOES I
. WE OFFER THE BEST ON THE MARKET AT

—........ 86e-Psr-100 Pounds

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413. 709 YATES ST.

Peter McQuade Æ Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS—

Alien Whyte 4 Co. (Rulhergk-n, Scotland) Wire Ropes ; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davie* (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodger* 4 Son* (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherxvin Williams Paint» and Oil*.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’* White Lead.

STILES & SHARP
UPHOLSTBBINÜ, BEHOVING AUD PACKINO

I'AltPETH CLBTAXED, ALTEItED AND RÉLAIT».
TELEPHONE 2H9 806 FORT STREET

mm*a»
- '-V ù—i-v,'• a",; j:-;?-, —


